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SPORTING SKETCHES [N NEW BRUNSWICK AND lAAINE.

A BUNCH 0F SALMON TAILS FRO.M THE MIRA MICHI.

By AX 01.1) ANGLEUZ.

GENTLF, reader, have you ever caughit the and Jian to the -upper casts," where the ice-
specklcd trout, or drawn the silver saumnon cold waters of I3urnt Hil1 Brook flow over a
from bis native eleiuent? Ah !vou have haîd succession of sniall ledges inito the main river.
expericaîce; tiaca you caii symipathize witli a :Charlcs and Hlarry to the Il ]>ool." and the
brother angler while lie recalls the trionaplis of" rapids of -Grassy lhuidl," both ivithin five
sumnniers p tst and fighits soine battles o*erl minutes walk of the camip.
again. Wîtat ! have you neyer enioyed the Moiffrningý bcd raised the niantie of d1arkness,.
delighitfiil thrill of this exciting sport ? Never 1 and the ruiddy glow of the Eastern horizon told
fougbit and conquered tute nionarcli of the' i or fishernmen they bcad no tinue to ]ose, as their

streanal wihnuh:u1ou hgtrdau hopes of freshly eaiugbit salanon for breakfast
a siender tbread, opposing skill and judgmnent eeddo hi kh m uigtemnrl
te strength and cunning' Neyer experienced froani lus hauntq ainid the. rocks wii, ait these
the delicious change troan beated and(l isty points, break the quiet flowv of the river into
eity life, to tbe fresbi, cool, invigorating :idmiit accdereng dds.Ltua-
health-giving life in open air. miid farests aind conaliy thein, gentie reader, cnd sec lhow
rivers, wioe is and lakes; tht. sweet coinianune salaaaoa areceonquered by tlouglity knigbits of
witli Nature, in lier ivifdest cnd inost sublime,. the. rd and skilful squires of the. gaif.
as ivell as in lier ealmnest an(l most beautifuIl Iaimcnidiately in front of tbe camp, about
aspects; the cecery life by tie canip-fire, ivithil twonty yards froin the. bank, is a fiat-topped
pleasant and genial friends; the glorieus aippt.- rock, that riscs just above the level of tic river,
tite, sliarpencd by vigorous exercise, and 111(' afflrding good footing cnd a splendid cast up,
stili more glorieus Il feds,"-sahniion and trout down anti across tte po001 Here we ivill leave
fresli froin tic water, -erved up as none but liarry, wbo bias waded to the rock, and is defly
sportsmen can prepare tiieni? Tiien yoîa have esigafyfrdw h iitpoadwl

niuc to ive or!witlî Chiarles about forty rods furîlier dowvn the
The days are lengthiening, the sin i, sliining lîanks of tht. river, wiere Grassy Island divides

brightly, and shadows linger lovingly oit laill the. stre:ai, ccd Nvaerc t.e stili waters of the
and dale; tlae Ice-kinig lias vaucated lais frost- pool rush swiftly tiarougli a narrow gorge on
bound tbrone, and gentie Sprng lsuis on lier Ille laithecr side, broken into numberless cddies

thrce fflwer. Te luglIgiD c s aih- it strikes tbe rocks îlaickly scattered below
ing streains again wvoo the kisses of ohd Sol ; tht. island. A ledgc, partially subacergcd, lacre
the speckled beauties, waked to aitw lifét bY I exîcaads froan tlae shiore to tlae very edge of the
tiais aacorou. dalliaunce. again leal) i lais r:ays foaicig eurrent. enahlicg Uic sure-footcd ang-
anid pursue tlîe glittering fly: tute nobale saîxiaun le' oapoci5 erta.lceucs asU
is seeking lais sininier liatants beside aaaossy wel eas lccine la c)rtshafo
rocks or in eddyicg currents, on tlae watela for ic island, and also down to tlae aaearest rocks

Jasîigd ry itn oaa toy'dhia at its foot. Here our friend Charles lias bctak-
wliat pleasures Suniîmer lias in store for thiet.. en hiniself. and, Nvith ,skilful haacd, is innaking

At carliest dawn ont. aaaoniaag in July, Fred, lus tly dance in the eddy of I"salinon rock."
Chiarles, Harry ancd Jiaii woke froni souaîd sleep The. suai ias pecped above tue horizon and
on fragrint couches of fresli tir boiiglas, in given huiru an ecaouraging wiaik; lac is using
their conîfortable ciiamp at Burnt HlilI on tac lais best skihl. causing lais fly to fali witb tlae
Miramiclai, and cfter a refreslîiag plunge in tlîe lighatness of the natairal insect, allewing it to
clear, cool water, procceded, accordicg to a rest a nmonment, thien nxaking it flutter on thie
programme arrazaged the evening before, Fred surface, and finally lifting it for a fresît zast.
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Apparently the wily fis is cboice in his food ounce it would bear, and with the but of his ted
this morning, for hoe givos no evidence of bis directed to the fisîx, reluctant4y our anglet
presence, and a loss experienced fishernan than yielded inch after inch te bis> zetteating prey.
our friend would hastily conclude that hie was With disappointmnent and dismay we soie him
ifl ot at home " for the day. Charles knows gradually approacb the edge of the current,
botter ; so, baving offéred his Highness one and give up ail hope of breakfasting off him.
disb without exciting eveq curiosity, hoe is now Not se our friend Chsarles; hoe bad been victor
itent on substituting another of less gaudy in many moe desperate strsits, and now, cool
hue and more modoat proportions. and calculating in bis judgnxent, while every

While hoe i changing flies, let us just take nerve was tetxse with deicious excitespent, hoe
our lungs fu I of this iuvigorating air, every stoed calimly weighing the chances, equai te
inhalation of whioli is a positive ploasure, and e ither fortune, success or failure. Ho knew
look on the magnificent panorama before us, that if hoe inéreased bis pressure on tho lino by
as length afier lcngth is unrolled in tho ger- another hiaif ounce, one of two resuits was sure
geous light of the rising sun. Our city artists, te foflow, either the hook would be torn frem
caged in brick and stone, talk lcarnedly of tise fish's mouth, or semne part of the tacklo
mellow tints, seft tonos, and chiar oscuro, but would ho broken ; in eitbor case, geed bye
look at yonder bill, as tise rays of ligbit steal monarcb; but, by judicieusly yieiding, thero
slowiy down its wooded sides, disciosing cvery was stili a chance of final success; Se his ongle
possible variety ef celer, as they play amidst oye and steady, skîifal hand wero botb on the
the many-tinted feliago and ligliten up the alert, ready for -wbat tise exigencios et the case
crags that everhang the river. Is it not asight migbt demnand. Tise fish had ilow fairly won
te glixâden tbe beart of the poor dweller in bis way witbin three feot of the rapid, and Most
cities, who bas almost forgotten when hoe last fisheranen would bave relinquished the last
saw the sun rise? But look ! Charles bas hiope of turhing bine, but your truc anglet
caught tlîhet the monarch et bis rock, fer the noever gives away a trick. Our friond Charles,
arch of bis rod telis its own tale. Ha! sec guaging te a bair the strength of bis tackle,
there 1 a fifteen-poundor, at least! Again, and kopt on the pressure te the extreme point of
again the splendid fisb throws himself fuit safety, but in spiteo f coiness, skili, judgment
lengtx out of water in the vain effort te snap and determination, lio lid met bis match;
tise throad of fate. Feiied, by the dexterous wbile resisting te tixe utmnost the prisonor's ef-
management of our angier, in bis cunniug at. forts te escape. lie admired his strength, endur-
tomipt8 te tbrowv imisolf across tho sionder line ance and persistent pluck, and smiled
that held him, ho iliado directiy for tlie rapida, il With the stern jo that warriors feel
and a mo8t exciting combat onsued. In foemen woty o h te.

To the lefi, sborewards frein the rock onwotyfteisel"
whîchi tise angler stood, was a snmaîl, quiet Inch by inch the noble fish feuglit bis way-
basin, sheltered freux the rush of water by the inch ly inch the reinctant lino slipped througli
iedge, te the, tiglit the water rushed with tise the rings, tixe arch of the ted unbroken, and
velocity of a mili-raco, broken into foamn by the but following thxe fli-until at length hoe
sunken rocks and projecting points of thxe ledge. gaied the rapid; wits oe wild plungo, and a
In this basin, could ho oniy succeed in rostrain- a triuxssphant waye of bis broad taîl, down hie
îng bis captive, thero was ample roomu to " play went. The short arcli of the ted was înstantly
bis 113h," and overy probability of ultimatoîy relieved; tîxo lino, ieft froc, uncoilod fromn the
securiug hlm; but if hoe once get bis noe inte whizzîng rool, and ran thîrougs the rings like
tise rapid, ne tackle could ixold hlm, for the iightning, making tisat mest exciting of ail mu-
strengthi of the current was suob that it tOquir- sic, that none but an angler can appreciate.
ed an effort'te draw even the lino up it, hoe iDwn, down the rapid hoe @hot like an arrew,
wenld bave the gamne ail bis own way, would xsntil hoe teacliex tse dtiii wator hciow, wben tise
mun off froim fifty te eighty yards of lino, and weight Of $Orne fifty or sixty yards of lino that
miost prebably tangle or eut it round one cf tue ho was towing, bogan to dixninish bis lieadlong
numerous rocks at the foot cf the rapýid. As tix career. Charles, stili apparontly cool and coi-
whole energies of tise fishi wore directed te get- locted, but with the fire of intense exeitemeet ie
tiug inte tise cistrent, thse whole strengtb of rýod bis Pye, isad now hi,, skiil tried te tho utimeat,
and lino, and ail thse skiil and judgment of our wlxile our chance of breakfasting off that fish
angler were in roquisition te, keep him out of it. loOkcd slim indeed.
For $orne momeute it was a tie-tse persistent. Thoro niust have boen at leat fifty yards ef
offorts of the prisoner werQ met by a storn de- lino run off in tisat splendid rush, and tise
torminatien te tryt'.d and lino te the utincit inonarcis was 110w in bis fxuoiliar isaunts, amixi
verge ofymrudence, xlnd,.the t-vo forces were se visible and invisible rocks, scattered thickly
evenly balaneed, that, for more than a minute, around. Toeoercise mucbi control. ever bine
thse fisli did net gain au inch. Becem-ing con- lýat that distance was impossible, and it becam-e
vinced tisat bis position was a dangeous one, absolutoiy uecessary te bis capture, te turn bis
desperation added strengtis te the prisonor, and head uip streaxo, and se *prevent bini winding
slowly, foot by foot, 4e noared the rapids of ansong tise daugerous rocks, and porbiaps cutting:
ixope te hlm, but of grief to bis capter. With tise lino against their sharp angles and ragged
thunsis on lino, anxiously calculatixig tise lasi edges. While the saimon la running fromn you
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on a long line, no control cani Uc had over bis escape just as bis capture was thouglit certain;
movenients, lie goes ivlîcre lie pleases, and docs lie was in fuît view of our position, antI, of
as lie cilooseS, but whien lîeatling towarîts vttu course, biad seen the wbole figlit, as far it hiad
a skiifnil iiaxîd can guide iiiim wblere lie ivill. î<ro:gressed. So anxious %vas lie for the suc-
Ilence otîr angler noiv direvted bis attention to eess of' bis friend, that lie forgot bis oivii lly,
turning bis fisli, and redticing the dlistance that wlxivlî vas dangfling froin the iupriglbt rod. as lie
separnted tieiin. Su, with biait again on line, stiood eagerly cnijoying tie, sport, and i driring
and i butting- " 1dmii well, lie lîre ivith steaîv tnt only the etrengtx and pluck of the noble
strain t)n the flying prisonet. hetd notw by the fil.but the skill andi cooliless of his brother
slightest of bonds. Fintting lus p)rogre,5s inpe- angler. The change in Clbarles's position froin
tied, and lus strenigtli irnpaired. the perffiexed the ledge to iUtc shore, bil hini frons view, and
fisli againi tlirowvs liiself ont of iwatt'r iii (le.,- tinal)le to itear iluc uuseertaintv, besides wishiîîg
luerate efforts in break away. Cool. seif-juosses- to be --in at tlic deatb," lie lîastily waded
sed and wary, the angler floils tîjese c-ininnung axîtore, stoat bis rod against a s:apîing, anti carne
tricks, biy depressing, the tip) of bis s'ot, wlîicli %vitli long strities to the scene of conmbat. Ile
takes off tli strain, tbe nmonent tbe fisît leaves reaclueti tUe standing psoint of luis fricnd as lie
tbe ivater, and clevating it uugiin. wliieli repIn- %vas %wijing tUe nînzistîre of t-eeise from his
ces the strain., the instanît lie tonues it in ii. IU hrow, antd glances fitti of nieaning axîd syxap-
fait. Unssucessftil iii lis etlort.o, anti stili fvel- tîtetie l)leasttre w ere excltatigeti. but lîeyond the
ing tUe strain of tUe inysterious tluread. thte invobuintary exclamnation, w-%eIl liandled, Cbar-
courageous fishi rushes iiuadly uîp -steai. îattting lty" not a wvordl .vas spoken, axnd ive anxiouis-
the skill and quickisess of our fricnd to the ly ivaitcd f'or the next muanSeuvres of the oppos-
severest test, for if tbe prisoner cati only suce- ing conuibttît.
ceed in getting titis inexorabile strain off' tîte Outr moxuarcli liad evidently a knotiy l)roblcm
line, lie svill probably distodgc thxe tetuuPtillng ns solve. aînd svas dltubtleqs t;ueditating tleeply
shin that, iurcd Min to bis ltate. Etevatin1g Ili' on - th position ;were it not for tite regular
biis roti, lie winds in bis uine witlt a speed uun(l and synonetrical arcli of tbe tapering rod, ivc
steadincss tîtat practice atone ca -ive. andi the slîould tiot bave known bis %vhereabouts. Pre-
startled fisîx, altliongb going in the oppsosite di- sentlv tîxere eane a succession of sbarp, in-
rection, stili feels the exasperating thircad, that <ignant jerks, tbien a relapse into quietness.
is now drawving imi forivard with as niiicb force llad tliese jerks lîcen met by a straiglit rod, tbus
as it before tlrew bins back. Utterly unsiie.lringing thte w-biote force on the hock, insteati

and uuwligt prabtxeso ruswtcto n a yielding arcli tbnt gave to the sliglitcst
lic bad st> reeently andi hy sueli liard labor straiti, thte ehaîces were teî- to one tbat tbc cap-
cscaped, Uce gocs to tUe bottouin to rest and< (oti- itive's object woutld have been gained, and the
sider nuatters. biook toris fromi its hiold; but out angler liad

Fisliertîsen gencrally eall this sukn,~bot learîted froni expierienice thiat the isonarcis of
ont angler kiiows that tUe noble lisli never tUe streain is tnost to bu gttnrded against w-lien
sulks, neyer despairs, lie înerely takes a lireatît- xtiost quiet. and was fulty prepared cte foul titis
ing speil. and is cogitating ail tuie w-hile.std ttnour. ccrigyUejks -tcat
ixîg bi., next defensive inovetieut. and awvare by a long anti flexible arcit, wvich offcrcd Sn
tiîat titis ivili takze the fi;rxîî of au succession ot uittle resisýtince. tbat tihe efforts of tIse fisx could
short, sliat'p jerks, te tear out thte fatal litre- ouily fistigîxe Itinîseif, and rentIer lus subsequcat
just as a brave inac undergues thte paitn of strtigglcs less vigorous. Sti;t, thiese vindictive
wrcncbing out the barbed arrow. kniowillg that jerks are not reiiei by tihe ingler, lic knows
prcsent angisli is tUe price of future -sn-fetY- tlîey m nicasaiscbief, axtd thai tiîcy are liable at
ouxr fricîîd Chiarles takes tItis opîîortuxity of anv moment te succeed-fo; w lue can tell how

getn esioe il aîtnt tit u I saînion is luookced tilt lie is fairly on shtore ?
iedge is slippery and tie footing treacierous .toaitarecitnoftex dngou
w-ithl one e3'e on tîte iast visible incht of lus uine tricks. ansd te lîrevent tixtu frons rccovering
and tise etîter evcryw-br-" feeing< lus fibiît entergy tii repeat tîsen, it Isecanie advisablc to
ail thc i-bilc, carefully lcttitsg out lixte as lieroielxfoxslsat, cplimimton
rcedes froxîs the fisli, and reeling it iin a,; lie atîd exiîaust lus strengtb. as soots as possible;
apîstoadlies liitti, se tîsat thte sanie gcxstle straiti for your old angler wech knowvs tîtat the chances
sUnîll never ceaxe for ais iitat:st lite pielks liis of tusing aî fisîs increase in a direct ratio to the
w-ay rapidly ta shtore, (ltiir uiaty a tiatigeuts s luare of the tiîsîc lie lias becus on the lsoek, as
icap w-it tse foot of faith. Once aitý oti every rush, antd cvery struggle. and the con-
shtore, lic breatxes tîore freed. and féeîs in-1 seqîteut strain untse Uiclok, is weakening tise
crea-sing conîfidence asx te the resuxît. Uie tl integutuetuts itn w-îicli it is entbcdded, and w-car-
stcndily down pa-st tise r:upid, takixsg iti Iiuue atnd insg out the lîold. Out friend knew-v ail titis,
feeling luis fisi, tili lie reacises thue tuearest ptoint 'uî fe1 lîusefttstro u iuaiu.Aod
in a direct lne to luis resting capstive. T'171 ing tlîat too coîsutusen practice ofîattmnpting te,
imminent danger of defeat being ttoi over, otîr t ouse bis fisîs by jcrking on tise lice, titus doing,
anglet is quitc as willing as tus prioner ttî test muchel more cffectssally, w-hat the fisi lias been
awbli and wipc the perspiration froua ltis brow. trying- te dIo, lue shuortened tîte arch of bis rod

Ilarry, w-hem ire left on the rock, lsad casuglît by pointing the but in tse direction of the fisi,
one grilse, and hooked another which ma-de his thus increasing the steady pull on hie prisoner,
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and causircg lmi to set every mnuscle to resist 0(1 victory, let the flsti have his liead, knoiwing
the iiierciless strain ;then drawving i, hunit- that the strength of tho current and the ivoiglît
ing-knifé faon its sieath rit bis sie, he gave of the Une wvould soon overconie tbis lat effort
a succession of sinart rnps upon the but of the of the conrageous nionarcli. 'J'i resuIt i>rov'o(
rod, sending uîi ulectrical tlirill downi tlo' ten.e the orvtesof lus aiiuîîr. Nobly the gai-
Une, so surprising and startling dit. despite ]lant lishi helit lis way tit at the very foot of ilie
]lis courage and picicit, lie flt'd aniain. ini a iiîarrow chaiînel near whichî lie %vas lîooked ; lie
sories of short, irregular, zigzag plunges, and hiad now taken ofr the reel about thirty yards of
once mûre lieafled clown stream. iine', and to tlraîv this afler hlmi la the swift

Constant exertion ancd thue incessant .4train water of the rapid wasr toc> match for bis ex-
bi evidently reduced bi.4 strength. ani blis listeci >truîîgtl. Poising luiniself a mnoment
careor wvas nowv roon eluocked Iy a juidjiias on1 tht' b)rink,, bue mladIO an attemlpt to shioot the
use of the but; in addiîtion to the iveighit of' ine rapîlî, but living miet hy the opposiflg skilt of
lio luad to draw throagli thie wvatr, the -slorteiî- liis wvary lii. wuo at, ibis moulent shortoned tlie
cd arch of the rou imade it more dileult ~>tl ni bis rod to its quickest curre, by point-
uncoit tho lino fromi the reel, and lie soon gai e ifli the buit ilirvetîy at hlm, hie fèel back, and
ovidence of flîtigrue. Unabio to continue lus_ waN. carrjud clown tuy the' carrent. Whien again
course, hie camle to a hlt, stili resisting t0 the rah otesrae i vseiln htfs
utmnost the strain applioti to tîimn Iiiin, and i natuire coafl continue tbe combat no longer,
the struggle to miaintain bis ltace we could sve and fairIy exhaustedi by bis, Last futile efforts to
the glitter of bis silver side-sure omien 0f stc- escaupe luis 1hte, hoe turned biis sitrer si<lo to
eess to the' cantious angler. Tlo a steady, care- tbe sky and %'as quickly drawn in to the spot
fuI, persistent. yet gentle strain, ]lo nas forced lie blad 'zo lattely teft. u rod lry h
to Il give up the' position ;" slowly and unvil - l1.ait îatulîed tlhc hate wîithout a. word, but with
lingly lio turncd bis head toward uis, and slowv- L'vely featiîre cloquent wvith excitomient, noir
]y balt sureiy flue revolving reel shortenod tbc 'iz/eu the gair, detomnined that no less %vor-
distance betwveen hini and bis relontless foc. tuy biaud thuan bis own stîould give the finishing
The vietory noxv secnied to us to ho ivon, ý;roke to this brave warrior. Wading wvitlîin
again our nionths watercd at flie idea of ou reacbi of' the' nearly lifeless fishi, witli sure and
doudcous breakfast, and ire becaiiie inipatient <lextei'oti -troke lie iiiiMilO( li on the gafl',
f0 sec tlîo full length beauties of this brave but Iandl wv:lked ashuore witli the corpse of the
conqucrcd liomo. Not so Chiarles. Past exe ganiîest fisli that over gladdenced angler's hoart,
rionce liad tauiglit hlm ib tat iii angiin. muore îor reîrded skiit and cootncss.
tîcan in any other pursuit. there iras 1, inany a A leamty shako of tue baud thînt lîad niaîag-
slip 'twvixt eul) :mnd hip," and ticat a saînion, ed tlie lînize so dleftiy. said alt that iras neces-
especially, iras nover vcînquishied white lie sary heîtwevun ihoso old knighits 'if the rod, who
could wavo ]lis tait, mnore powerfut in ]lis deatu lad, years siie w1Non thceir spurs " and takon
tlîroes tlîan in lifo. Carefttly, bat cautiously, ticeix' degree ini the Il gontie art," and Nre pro-
ho îvound inith Uiclne, his eyo nover leaving liis ceeded bu iinspoot and wveighi tisis noble spoci-
approaching prizo; graduatly the distance di- ieî of' a gallant fisbi. H-e weioied twolve
minisliod, the bravo fishi coming lu sidewvays. ptaiunus tivo outicos, iras a, finely formod nimate,
untit hoe iras within ton " .yards of the sliore aund erideuxty flot long in fresli iater. Exaut-
Our trusty canoe-ian, Gu wgias re-ady. gf'ining lIiis înoutb wo folunI tuat thc hîook had
la baud, and onîy îvaited al 'od froun Chiarles ho dropped out of a 1,button-hiole " in tlic sido of
ivade into the ivater and - id tho battte. 'The luhs loNvem jaw the moment the gafi' took the
feeble stragglos of' tîco ext, iistcd nonarch totd t îoight of the fis]) and relioved flie rod froni the
tlîat tbo fatvorable noni iras ilplroaeltitnt, straici-no botter evidence of perfect liandling
and soon the îveary %iavin:- of biis resttess tait cod 001(1e givon.
iras tîce only indicationi th-i theo brave old iar- Lt iras noir sorun o'cloeuk the battle ire ]lare
rior îvas still alivo. The expectod nod iras gir- so quiukty fouglif on paper occupied ovor an
en, and George cautiously approaclîed the app a- imour. :uht'omding the keenest cnjoymont and the
rently exhîaas.-ted captive. WTaifing tilt Chartes, iîcosi delicioîis exb'itt'iiOt t0 both Chartes and
by doxteroas mnanagemient, liad, Irouglit thu ourioîres.
broad side of tbe flish directly iii front of lIispecting blis fly, Cbharles found tbat it iras
hlmn, îvitb gaif outstretehed, ready to givo the lcmoîty iveti 'b airo Up,"* znd the liîîk ofg"t
final coup, lio made one stop forivard, but lu luis on ibicli it iras drossed, so machel fmayed that
eagerness, placed lus foot upon flie round sur- it ivas nob to ho trustuti ini anotlior oncounfer.
faco of a slippery stone, lost blis balance, and .Suhstituting another otf the saine pattern, our
iii the instinctive iovemient to rocover it, angler betook himiself to bis ohd stand, and
brouglît the gaif doivu îitu a splash ivitluin a again luis glitteî'ing lare hovered orer tbe
foot of the quic't ami unresisting fisli. Quick foamning carrent. At tht' timird cast a grilse
as tholught, tht' apparently subdued prisoner leaped clear out of ivater and literally took
darted up stream, xuaking tlîe roui bond and flic the' fly - on tuo wing." As if to mneet the
reet fairly sing irith tho rapidity of its revolu- iristuos of' the anglor, lie shot out of thc rapid
tions. With one glanee of indignation at poor, into tîce quiet pool on the lefi, and ovidently
crest-fatten George, our angler,'%irbo biad neyer did not knoîr thuat anything extraordinary tîad
reIaxed his ca me, eî'en ia the moment of assur- i tappened to hiim. ie gave a few citreless
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e'iakes of lais lîead, and conmoenced sailing
leisurcly up and doi-ai tbe pool, noir and thon
approaclîing the rapid, but turning to gentle
li(.silasion ; nt length roaliiing tiat soinetlîing
-,'as wvrong, and net iindlerstanding what tie
constant strain tîxat inipoded lus niovenionts
taîcant, hoe began to groi- rostive, andl miade
detcrnîiined efforts to rench the rapid and leavc
for parts unknown. Eniulating tlîo courag-e of
lus illustrionis predcessor, but liaving iiîucli
less strcngth, lie ivas easily restrained wvithîia
the limits of the pool. Finding bis liberty in
langer, lio rosorted to the invariable lenp, and

Showved us lus silver sidos. lu bis second lenp
lie turned a fair sumniorsanîlt. and iii falling
got the leader indier the gi covor. Tis mest
unusuial intrusion of a foreigui suibstance irri-
tnted hlmi te niadIneý,s, and hoe plunged wildly
about witluout order or niîcthod, nnd would
soon bave wastod lais juvenilo strengtb, and
have fallen an easy prcy; but te the intense
surprise of our angler, ivith but a, gontle ardui
on the rod and scarcely any strain, tlie recoil
of tlue rod and the lino danglingé in anid air,
sboivod tbat lie iras oll A1inazed at tiais un-
lookcd for evoat, our disappointcd angler im-
niediatoly proceedcd to inspeet mnattors and
learn tlîe cause of tîuis (lofent. Reeling in bis
lino, and oxainining luis leader, tlîe miystory
iras soon solved; the gut liad parted at tlîe
point of junction îvith the luook, ii inust have
been firmiy beddod, and n-lien thie leader got
under the gill cover, it brouglit a short turn iii
tlîe gut at tlîe point of junction, n-hidi, rubbing
against tlîo slîank of' tlîe liook, n-as quickly eut
tlaroigh.

"Sorved you righitly," salid Ilarry, n-ho liad
lingored to sec thie succss of the noir cast,
"your foolisli porsistenc in using giet lengths

instead of loops la salmon fishing, lias noir met
its ron-ard. Strange thxat s0 clever an anglor as
you have provod yourself tîjis nuoraing, ill
adopt tiais objcctionble rosuscitation of an old
nnd disear<bed mode. Aftcr dinner to-day 1
ivilI give vou a lecture on this subjeet, and
beave your: 'awn good judgnient to deeido n-hidli
is best. ('aie, lct's to camp and look aftor
the proper - reparation of thîat saînion for break-
fast."

IStay a, mioment," said Chîarles, I tlîiak
I san- thie gleanm of a -silver-sides' close to
yondor rock, 1 should liko to shako a~'bug"
over it."

Ilastily attaebing a L~y, drossed on a, look
wliipped te a smnli loop of tlîe stoutest gut, to
the ond of lais leader, ho d,2f'tly landod it on the
rock and lot it fait thîcnce into the eddy on the
outer sido. The Ilbulge " in the watcr and the
spreading circle that followed slioned thant a
fisli n-as thinking of breakfast as n-oIt ns l-arry,
but apparcatly tais fiy iras not to his taste. Our
angler Iost ne timo in usebess casts, but in-
stantly reeovcred tino and rcplaeed the rejeet-
cd fiy by one of more gaudy hue and larger size.
Making a nunuber of casts direetly across the
rapid, and ia a different direction frem the
rock, increasing bis Iengtb of Uine each time,

until hoe lad out sufflcient to enablo hîtn to cast
ovor and beyond the rock, lic exertod bis skill
an(l let bis fly faîli about tiarco or four yards
below it. and dIrew it fiuttering past the shore-
ward side. True fisi niade no further sigu of
bis presence, an<l a succession of casts lîad no
botter resuit; at lengtlî, îvhen further trials
sooaned usoless, and lio iras rocovering lino for
Nvhnat hie intondcd ns tho final throw, at the very,
instant tic fIy left the water, under tho fuit and
vigorous upwvar<l swing, tho fish struck. The
force roquisite to lift twenty yards of ivot lino
fromi the wator, and send it strcarning straight
bchind you, is very considorable; to incet %witlî
a sudden check at thc critical moment when
the greatest effort is made, is înost gonerally
folloivcd by grief. In this case the rod broke
at the second ferrufle; bcing of good, trusty
Ilgrcenhcart," it did not part, but its strongth
and clasticity wevre gono, and to think of ina-
naging a, saliiion on it iras ont of the question.
flore %vas a situation to try the norve, coolnoss,
skill and judgmont of an angler; but our friend
wvas equal to the omcrgoncy. Loworing lais
rod so as to bring the strain diroctly on the
line, and siozing it above the reot so that; ho
coul<1 draiv it in or lot it slip out as occasion
doanandeu, lie backod slowly and carefully
along the dangerous ledgc toward shore. The
instant the accident cccurrod, Ilarry snatehedl
up the gafi', and in a moment iras on thc point
of the lcdgc nearost tlic fishi. Charles steadily
rccdod, not giving an inch of lino, in such a
direction as muiist bring the fishi diagonally past
tie point on wlîiclî Harry crouclîed immovrablo,
with gafi' extended under water, ready to strîko
tlîe moment the fishi passcd over it. The sal-
mon, apparently, had flot recovered from bis
surprise, occasioncd by the severe shock receiv-
cd wbhen hoe straîck tlîe fly, and offored but little
rosistance to tlic steady strain that drewi hirn
nearer to tlîc desired point. A failure to im-
pale hini at Uic first stroke irould inevîtably
rosuit in lus escape, but the gaif wvas in the
lîands of one wvho seldom failed. At the criti-
cal moment, just as the middle of the fisb
crossed tlîe sul)mcrged liandle of the gaf?, the
stroko iras niade; the fish, lifted froni the wra-
ter, ivas writhing in the deep book cf the gaif,
and borne triumplîantly to shjore. Ilo weighed
ton pounds, the lîook was firmly fastened ia the
toxigue, and it ivas much to bc rogrcttcd that the
rod broko, for lie wvould doubtless have givon
magnificont sport, as soon as lio fully realized
tlie danger of his positicui; as it was, hoe iras
literally dead before ho knew what ailod hlm.
Consigning the trophies to George, Nvithi in-
structions from Harry to dlean the one Iast
cauglît, iwithout cuttirag off' the bond, or splitting
the fish, ive walked back to camp and found
the mon busily czagaged la preparations for
breakfast. Fresh rolîs were baking ia a Putch
ovea before a blazing lire ; potatoes were
washed, ready for the pot as soon as tbe wrater
boiled; the kettie was singing merrily, ready
to infuse the fragrant coffee, and only waited
for Harry, who always preferred preparing bis
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favorite boverage, and never nilowed any oe
but himuscif te RO,%.T A SALMON.

Chartes, wlio liatl disappcearcdl in the store tztnt,
now omoergeil Nitiî a pitcher of' the niost api-
petizing bitters, in whichi the pungent aromna of
IAngostura " was fftainly percepitible. Bics-

sings on Dr. Scigert of Cuidad Bolivar for his
invaltable boon te the angler! Strong. pan-
gent, aromiatie, plcasant iu a bitter and excel-
lent as a stoniachie, one bottle of bis wvouder-
fui preparation will go as far as liinf-a-dozcu of
tise best bitters in vommein uise, We drank the
liealtil of the victor i the iiorning's battie,
wlicn 1i#1- vas preposcd t(> iwlk to thse tupler
casts and learn ivliat sitccoss hiad attendod our
good friends Jimi und Fred.

I iod a moment," said Chartes, -' let us
just wrateh thsat gourmnasd, llarry, p)repare the
llslh for roasting; good angler as lie is, lie
ouglit to liave been a cook; had lie been ene,
Soyer's laurels iiffl liave been ii dLanger,
as you iil admit when that salmion couses te
table."

There %vas Harry, deep iu tise iysteries of
the cuisine. A plate before tue lire containcd
a large lump eof swcet fresh butter, made by the
fait hands eof Miss W., of Cambelîton, wvhichi
was slowly meltlng; tii-o Isuge sheets of the
coarsest brown paeklng papor, thoroughly sat-
urated, liad just been breuglit frein the river,
tegether ivitis tIse fisi, nicely scraped, stomach
and intestines carcfuilly removed, but tlîe dark
btrcak under the back bene preserved intact.
Spreading two large siseets of dlean whîite paper
on the bark dining table, our coek procoocd
te cover their surface ivith the meltetl butter;
taking the fisîs by the gi cover he carefully
dropped, pinch by pincli, about an eunce eof
sait, and quarter of an ounce eof pepper, down
its throat; then carefuiiy laying it on the pro-
pared paper, lio precceded te envelopo it tighitty
in its foids, ieeking carefuliy that ne break in
the paper oocurred. and that it ivas hiermeti-
caity seaied. This important operatien cam-
pleted with doxterity and quickness, it îvas thon
roiied tightty in foid after fold eof the twe huge
shoots of wet îvrapping paper, thie ends eof the
flrst sheet carefuily turned over and sccured
by the foids et' the second. This donc, tise
procieuis parcel wvas beund tighitly at hiead,
miiddle and tait, by strings strippod from tise
inner bark of' tthe cedar, and tho odd-loekcijg
mummay caret'ulty deposited ina sideop grave
made in tIse ashos ot' the biazing fire, and rev-
ercntly coverod lialf a foot deep with tho hot
ashes romoved frei tise grave ; on this ho
raked ail the live ceais ivithin reach, and giv-
ing strict ordors that ne ene mnust pr2sunlo te
disturb it, Harry was rcady te accempany us
to the Ilupper casts," leara whiat eut frionds
Fred and Jim are doing, and intimate te tîser
that breakfast i-as waiting.

Botwoen tIse camp and Burat Hill Brook the
sxre is very rugged, and tue passage ox-
ceedingty difficuit; but tise -%aik et' generations
et' angiers between the uppor and lower casts,
bas wora a weUl beatea path through the weods,

in a direct tino te the unoutis of the Brook, di-
verging in twe or thre places te favorite casts
beiow. Tise ivliole walk does net occupjy more
thsan fivo minutes. As %ve carne te the first
tura off %vo liad a ieiof et' te river, and saw
.Jisn standing on a rock about ton yards frein
tho shore, ii-ith a uîest teiting arcli on ]ils red.
Ilastening te tho sideofet tho river, %-o found hlmi
lu a poosihiar 1position : lie liad succeeded iu
roaclsing tise rock by wadinig wais t deep tlîroughi
tise water that iutervened. Ilere lie liad hook-
cd, and liad licou ptaying for liait' an heour, a
pewerfui fish ; hîut, liaving ne oue te assist himi
in securing ]ils lîrize, lio %vas becomiug very
auxieus as te the rostsît, tylien n-e made our
timoely appearance. With ait the supprossed
excitcmcent eof anuI old biaud," Charles proeed-
cd te ronder ls nid, and askod Jin te tliron-
humi the gaff. The fish n-as neariy exbausted,
anti our friend Juin, ivlie hiad seversil timos lu
thc course et'th ight made up bis mind that
the cap)tive wvould escape, iras non- se muoli
clatod at his success that lie declincd assist-
ance, declaring lie ivouid conquer or fail- -
have all the hionor or none. This n-as a des-
perate resolve, and net by any moeans a wsise
eue, fer inmodiately beloîv hinm was a vory
sn-ift rua bctn-een tu-o rocks, beloiw thsat iras a
cemparativoiy quiet basin, in i-hieli tIse fish
niow restod, evidentiy uxuci exiîaustcd by lis
fruitless striiggies. To gaif hlmi from tise roec
seemed impossible, for beforo lic coutd got him
ivitijin roach, hoe liad te bo broughit up thiat uuar-
row sluice-îvay botiveen the rocks blen. Threc
tinies lsad the attcmpt beca made, but ecd timo
lîad faihed in consequence of the strengtî et'
tise cu-rent. The oaiy et' or mode possible
n'as te lead the fisli round flie innor rock,
clont of tho current, and se get hiai into smooth
n-ator. Thîis îvould have been easy enougli,
and -%ouid long since have heen doue, had he
net beon confincd te Uic rock on ivhich lip
stood. The ivater n-as running tee swiftiy bo-
twoen hlmi and tise shsore, and the footing ivas
tee dangereus, te niake an attemnpt te reaeh
terra irma ivith a fisi on ixis line. From tihe
position ln wviich hoe stood, lus roi n-as nut
long enoîsgii te enabie iîim te coax is fisls
round lt-at ioast net wi-he thse fisî .,ras vigor-
eus enougli te resist n-itiî any force; but nowv
that hoe nas pre'tty n-oit cxhausted, eut friend
Jim indulged tise hiope thsat hie shouid succecd,
and tisus hiave the rare houier et' gaffing his owin
fisîs from "IGevernor's liock,"-a foat perhaps
nover yet' porfermod by any et' tise famous
anglets i-ho liave fishoed tisis splendid cast.
Carefully rtsehing la lus lino ti ho huad the fisi
at the nearest distance thiat wvouid allen- iini,
in tise su-ccp, toelccar tise teck, lie gradually
lowered lus ted and breuglît the arcli frein a
vertical te a horizontal position, and strove
ivitu ail his strengtls, and te tise imminent ceo-
pardy et' the tip, te persuade liis reluctant
prisener te tutu tise cape of death. Slivly and
caret'ully lie coaxed hlmi fotwatd-eoling la
inch after inch, foot after foot eof Une, tise fisis
galtantly fighting for every inch he yielded.
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Ilis former efforts now told seriously againet
him, and it was plain that the contest could flot
be muchi longer continucd. Pursuing the saine
careful tacties, coolness and skill werc soon re-
warded: tlîw uniwilhing fishi was drawn slowly
round the inner side of the rock into the stili
and shallow water of the shore. Instantly the
arcli of the rod resumed its vertical position.
and ire ail dIrew a long breath of relief; the
trusty "1Taniiûhill " ha<lprovcd its staunchiness,
and a<lded freshi honor to its skilful maker
whose cunning hand, lilaq! is now closed i
<Ieatlî. Pecec to his asites! Althoughi the1
great dlanger wvas over, and it would have been
the ensiest of ail things for any one of us to
have used the gaif with success, yet thc crochet
of Jim's, to gatI' his fishi front thiat rock, render-
cd the issuc still vcry doubtful.

To sectire a full grown salmon without as-
sistance, oven from the shore, is at ail trnes a
difficuit, feat, rcquiring the utinost skill, cool-
ness and nerve ; but to do so front 1 'Governor's
Rock," with scanty standing room, the water
foaming round you on three sidos, and nearly
breast deep on the fourth, is a feat indeed, of
which any angler rnay justly bo proud. The
weight of tho filh, the extremely short curve

of the tip that is necessary to bring hlmt with-
in reach of a five foot gaif, the position in
which the rod nmust be lhold to do it, the fact
that this must he donc withi one hand while the
otiier hiolds the gaff ready to take advantage of
the critical moment, l combine to ronder it a
nice and ticklish operation. Our friend, thoughi
a young salmon fishier, possessed one of those
cool, imperturbable natures, that are always
ready for any cnirgcney, and nerves that
nover failed hini. Winding up his lino tili the
leader noarly touched thc tip, hie stooped, took
up the gaf at lus foot, placed it la the water,
and, pointing the tip of the rod over his
shoulder. lic bore with ail the strength of his
sinewy hand on the stili resisting fishi. Slowly
lie approaclîed the subnîerged gaff' whichi uas
as still as if hield by a haud of iron. Brave-
ly tic IlTannahilli" bore thc terrible strain;
the trusty green-heart tip proved itself perfect,
and called forthi another blcssing on its depart-
cd maker. Trie fishi was now within reachi of
the gaif, but 1,lîead on " to the angler, and it
becamo nocessary to coax hlmt to prescrnt hiis
broadside to the enemy. Carefuilly turning
hiaîf round, hiolding the g.iff stili unmoved, our
angler altered the direction of the strain, and
gradually the fishi altered his position,-his sUl-
ver side appenred full in vieiw: quick as liglit
the fatal stroke was mnade. and a shout of exul-
tation greeted the fish as lio emerged fronti tic
water, safely impaled on Uie long point of the
gafi'. Congratulations and praise wverc heartily
bestowed on the victor of this ]tard won fighit:
hoe was spocdily on shore, the fisli weighed,
ivhich showed 10 lbs. 14 ounces, a splendid fe-
male; the liook was deeply soated ln the upper
jaw, and escape was impossible, excopt tbrough
accidcnt or bad management.

We now thought of breakfast, and Harry,

who liad quite forgotten imis deacl salmon, in
his excitement over tic living one, suddenly bo-
came solicitous for its fate, and incontinently
Ilmade tracks" for theo camp. On shouting for
Fred, lio nnswvered immc<Iiately beside us, bean-
ing lazily on a rock; lie hîxd rencliod the scene
by nnother path at the samo nioment ive did,
and liad silently onjoyed aIl tie excitement of
thel "dcath." So engrosscd were ive by the
ontliralling battle, that ire lad not noticed bis
presence. 'Hc hîad gone to the mouth of thc
Brook, cauglît two grilse and a dozen splendid
trout, and liad only desisted whien lus inner
man gave uninistakablo monitions of break-
fast time. On rcaching camp uî'e found the
table spread, Uic cofico made, and everything
ready - Harry stamuping wlith impatience lest
his -mumimy" should ho over done. Hastily
pcrforming our ablutions wc told hlm, to Ilun-
roll," and la two minutes ive wore doing justice
to the most substantial, ns well as the most de-
dolicious meal tîxat ever gratified hungry
mortals.

CHAPTER IL

We left our anglers at the breafast table
with keen appetites, doing justice to the various
s-ibstantial disl'es before tlîem. Your Iloid
band" at the angle bas learat by past experienco
that nothîing so much onhances the pleasure of
sport as coinfortable quarters and a good com-
missariat. Our friend Jiiîn, who liad a strony
wca7cness for creature comforts, made it an in-
dispensable condition of his company that hoe
should ho "Commissariat General to the f orces,"'
nnd on this occasion, ivithout indulging la use-
less extravagance, or overloading u.- iith su-
perfluous luxuries, hoe had, with thougîtfu.
care, seen thuat ail the nocessaries of comifort
liad beon provided for our Ilouting." Salt
pork, flour, butter and potatoos formed the
staple articles of our stores; whiile tea, sugar,
cofreo, preservcd niilk, pickles, a small hamper
of juir-y Bermuda ontions, a case of Claret, one
of Sherry, a demijohin of' Martcll's Pale Brandy
and one of primo llollands, gave us the mens,
with the assistance of our rods and guns, of ia-
dulging la ail thc luxuries that a reasonable
sybarite could demand.

Thxe board at whîichi our anglers sat, certainly,
contained the essentials of a iîearty breakfast.
Occupying the middle of the table was the
"lpiece de resistance,"' la the shape of a 10 lb.
salmion, s0 well prepared by Harry's tender
care tlîat hoe looked as natural on the table as
lio did la the wator. The close folds of the
ivell ouled papor liad confined ail tie moisture
of the deliclous fisli, and hoe wias literally stewv-
ed in biis own richi juices. Flanking this on one
side wvas a linge tin pan full of theo most niealy
and doudcous new potatoos, wvhose Yagged jack-
ets showed their quality. On the other i(ce
was a plate of niccly broiled rashers of bacon,.
and a disli of boiled eggs. On one end of the-
table was a plate of warmi light rolis that would
have made the most akiilu housewife bura.
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iritii envy, supported] by a "lput" of fresh, gold- gun, and even Fred, good shot as lie -%vas, knoir
en butter, the very appearance of whichi iouid it iras hopeless to bit 50 snaîl an object on
bave given an appetite to the most fastidious wring iwith a rifle baIl. The bird iras seen by
gourmand; on the other a loaf of yesterday's one of the mnen to aliglit on a tati Nvithered pino
baking for those wlîo preferrcd it. llarry pre- itlîat stretched its bare arnis to the ivind, about
sided over the coffce pot, ready to pour the 150 yards from our camp. Hie imnîediately in-
elear amber, fragrant extrnct, for iliose i«ho formied us of the fact, and Fred i'as again on
rciisbcd it; ivhile Charles ivas ready to draîî' the alert. '1aking froîîî bis poeket a smiall but
the cork of a bottie of claret, for sucli as pre- p)owerfiil field glass, lie reconnoitered the posi-
ferred a cooler diluent. tion of the bird. Chnrging his brecb-londing

Our angiers' appetites required littie wblet- rifle, setting the proper siglbt, and using the
ting, and for some Lime ecdiras intent on the corner of the table as a rest, lie took careful
business of the hour. As soon as the sharp ani and fired. To our great surprise, the
edge of hunger '«as dulied by repeatcd attacks feathers fiew in a cloud from the bird, wlîieb,
on the viands before thein, conversation became înortally %wounded, flcw siowiy aind laboriously
general ; the batties of the morning ivere fought to the adjacent '«oods, and '«as seen to fNI aniid
oi'er again, notes vomipared; flie merits of the the dense foliage. Considering the great dis-
diflerent flics used were discussed. înany knotty tance, and the smnallness of the objeet ainied at,
points argued, and before leaving table thic pro- this iras a splen(lid shot, and Fred '«ças com-
gramme for the evening's fishing i«as arrangcd. plimented in igh ternis. he target, a square

Your truc angler, io fisiies for sport and of spruce bark, '«ith a dcer drai«n upon the
excitement, is neyer grecdy:. lie knows that the inner surface, iras noir completed, and posted
great secret of success lies iii resting the pools, at 100 yards. Eaci was to have three shiots,
and lie is too good a gencral to destroy bis and lie '«ho iodgcd bis halls nearest the fore
evening sport by uselessly lashing tue '«ater nt shoulder iras to lbe considcrcd tbe successful
midday. In fact bis chances of success are conipetitor. Fred fircd bis three shots in rapid
great!y increased by giving the casts a long succession, not even wvaiting to sec i'«here they
rest, and if the locality ivill admit of il, the lodged. On examining the target '«ve found
longer the botter. Our anglers i«ere iearned that two bails biad struck the fore shouider not
in ail the lore of Il old liands," and accordingly three ladies apart, while anolier biad penetrat-
it '«as decided that after dinner at four o'cloek cd tue nmiddle of the efflgy. The hotes '«etc
'«C siioul(l take the canoes and droip down to marked '«ithi Fred's initiais, and Charles pre-
IlRocky Pond " and "1New Pond," some three pared to try bis skill. WVith more care, appar-
miles belou-, the former to be occupicd by Fred ently, than Fred had usied, lie brouglit the rifle
and Harry, the latter by Charles and Jim. This to a levet and flred. Not bcing 50 muciîac-
important matter disposed of, the table iras va- customed to the picce as Fred, Char-les pro-
cated, and ecdi prcpared to follo'« bis inclina- ceeded to examine tbe resuit of bis shot, and
tions for the test of tic înorning. found that bis bail '«as iii a direct line with the

It iras noir ten o'ciock; the sun iras iiigli in shoulder. but about six inches too far behlind.
tlie zenith, and tlic day iwould have been un- lleloading, lie again took deliberate aim, and
comfortabiy «arni la dusty and crowded cities, lodged bis bail this timie about rolidiway betwveen
but beside a siviftly running stream Lucre is ai- lus hast and Fred's best shot. On bis third at-
'«ays a cool and lheasant breeze, and the air tcxnpt lie borcd a hole close beside Fred's most
was noir so nicely attcmpcred to our conifort successfut effort, and, aitlîougbi beaten in the
that ire forgot its presence. Jim, having liad trial, lîad cause to bic gratificd ivitli lus success.
a romp with luis dog, a splendid young Ncew- The rifle ivas noir changed for tlic pistol-Fred
foundland, '«hicli lie %vas rearing r.ccording t0 prcfcrring bis "lColt," '«hile Charles restcd lus
his own notions of canine perfection, and, lui, - liopes of succcss in Smnith & Wesson's six
ing inspected the sînoke lîouse f0 sec that shooter. This is an adnîirab: arm, and in many
yesterday's trophîles '«etc gctting properiy essentiai points surpasses ail pistois noir in
cured, liad iighted bis pipe, betakcuî himself to use; tue cartridgcs, containing powdcr, baIl and
a roomy liaiiinock shung in the slîade of t'«o cap conubined, have oniy to bic plaecd in their
îugÎ,e birclies, aînd '«as dcep iii tue pages of tue receptacles, and the revolving cliambers put
last -Atlartie." fIarry luad got out lus stock la thîcir lace. '«lien it is rcady for use. Aller
book, and n'as buusily cngaged in selccting being uscd the Chambers ean lie removed in a
materiais to inuiitate a fiy '«hici prcvailcd on moment, and tic pistol is safe and harmiess.
the '«ater, and at '«hieli several saliuon had Loading the '«liole six chaibers and inserting
risen during tlue morning. Fredl and Chattes Uîemi in flueir place, Chuarles placcd an cmpty
'«ere prcparingl a target, intending f0 biave a bottle on a stuîîîp at a distance of twenty yards;
trial of skiil as inarksmen, in '«hidi capacity ia tluis bottie '«as a Cork, inserted just far
tlîey botlî prided thecmsclves, g'red '«itlî tue enougli f0 retain its position, and %vliei could
rifle, Charles '«lih tic pistol. A ha'«k fluat had lie knockcd out at tue sliglitest toucli. Cure-
been luovering over hcad, and had more tirn lessly ruising the pistol wvitlu a loose amni, lie
once s'«ooped almost '«ithin reacli, offering a dwvclt a moment 'ii hîund as firnu as a rock,
pretty mark for a shot on the '«ing, cxcitcd tic tiien fired; tue neck of flie bottie '«as broken
'«ishi of Fred to secure him as a frophy, but te off, leaving the test of it unmoved Substitut-
cautious bird did not venture '«ithin range of a ing anothet, '«ith the cork siniilarly arranged,
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again hie levelled the pistol, and taking more i fly-dressers make in whippng the gut to the
critical aim, the cork ficw off, leaving the bot- h ook; they place the gut underneath the sbank
tie unbroken. The third shot was a repetition of the book, instead of on top. If you will re-
cf the first, and Fred was now ready to enter flect a moment you will sec the impropriety of
the lists. The rifle -,as bis favorite weapon. thiis mode, and the great advantages of placing
and lie hiandled it eff-hand, but his use of the it on the upper side of the hook. You must
pistol was marked by less confidence and more remiember that the point of the rod is at a con-
care. Steadily hie raised his arm., carefully he sîderable elevation above the hook when it is in
took aim and fired-the bottie was broken in a fish's mouth. and that tise strain is always
the middle. It was replaeed by anothor. and upward; the consequeuco of this is, that if the
again Fred exhibited great caro in his shot, and gut is whipped on underneatl. it brings it ini
the broken neek of the bottle shoived that his constant contact with the end of tise shank,
aim was correct. Another boule sharcd the which soon cuts it, or so frays it that the first
saine fate, but the cork alone had not been heavy strain is sure te part it. By adopting
touched, so Charles was adjudged tlie success- the other method we avoid this danger, for the
fill conîpetitor thîs time. strain is always pulling the gut clear of the

"1Now," said hie, "1 1 have three shots ioft; book. 1 think 1 nced say no more on this
with the first I wiil take off the neck, with the subjeet. and 1 hope you will, in future, adopt
second break the bottie at the middle, and witb this latter mode, it being incontestibly the
the third dispiace the bottom froni the stumip." bcst."

None of us belice cd tisat this beast would be Well,"' said Charles, II never gave the
rulade good, and wo Il gathercd onind te mark mnatter much thought, but it surprises me that
the result. With the luiekness, or' snap-shoot- 1 thisP ob.ectioShible mode is alniost universally
ing hie raised the pistel and fircd-twaiy wcut, ;fdopted. 1 shall lienceforthi discard it, and
tlie neck of the, hottle; ipparently %% ýthouit iicv- follcw yo,'îr praetice. But lot me hear your
ilig arm or baud, again the pistol was dlis- o bjections te gut lengtbis."
eharged, and the beadloss botule, struck about Il Tell me first," said Harry, Ilwhy you oh-
three inches frcm the top, was reduced te a jecet te ioops? "
very small remnant, presenting but a very di- 44Oh they are so troublesome, and occupy se
rainutive mark for the last shot. This timeL, much time iii ehanging flics, that I flnd lengths
raising the pistol with soi-e cure, and d-welling more convenient."'
longer than usual, hie fired; te our surprise and '4 That is hecause you do net manage them
gratification the bottom was struck se neur tlîo rightly. Is this your ouly objection?"
8tump that it was net only shivcred, but every "1It is the principal eue, and perhaps thse
Piece scattored, net a particle remuiuing in it euly oue I can urge."
late position. Thsis splendid shoot ing rather I will show you svhen ire are fishiug this
surprised or (anoe-men, who longed te sce eveniug," said Harry. I "tst, properly manag-
Sncb skill exercised on deer or moose, -and ex- ed. yonr objection is grouudless, and 'will now
cited Fred's ambition by describing a favorite give Yeu several good reasons why I prefer
haunt of these animais - Miramichi Lake - jeeps and discard lengths. Thse first i8 that
about ton miles furthcr up the river. lcop, of double guI, is doubly strong at the

It being Jim's turm te arrange tlîc bill effare vory place where thse greatest strength is re-
1usd look ufter the dinner of the day, he, hav- quired-the point of junticu between book and
iug finished bis article in the A~tlantic. prcposed gut. Iu usiug lengtbs, the gut, where it joins
te) Fred te join hlm in a waik up an cld lumber the book, by constant bendiug is soon frayed,
road and got a brace or twc of partridges, and and is constantly growing weaker. Thse loop,
Perhaps a haro, te vury our dishes at Ihut im- being of double gut, dees net bond at the peint
Portant meal. Accordingly, lcading their gons cf junction, for that point is the very strongest
and lighting thoir pipes, thoy sauntered int the in yeur whole leader, and consequeutly tbc hast
W0ods, following a rcad used by humborers, te break. Who ever saw thse îeop wemn off a
aleng thse sides of which the. partridge loves te fly tilli t was Ihoroughhly used up? But how
bask lu the sun and roll lu the dust cf decayed many scores cf good flices are rendered useles
legs and stump. Charles jeined lurry in bbc by being severed close te thse hook, wbile they
dining-room, an open slhed cf bark, shaded frons are, in other respects fit for fîîrther service ?
thse sun by small trecs planted ulong its four My second reascu is that leugths are more ex-
Sides, intending te tuke a lesson lu tIse myste- p)ensive while less efficient. My third, that
ries of fiy-dressing, as hoe was deep lu tIse intri- flics on loups arc muclh mure nicely kepb lu tIse

ibs of a. Ilbug " of which lie had great hopes book, and niy fourth is tîsut uobhing is more she-
11teevening. venly than for a good angler te fish for salmon
IHarry." said Charles, "las we go down witb gut lengths, when files on îcops eau be

8tremon tsis evening, and shuil have ne time te had. If your grilsh, this morning, Isad been
linger at table, I will n0w hear ycur lecture on hsooked on a fiy tied on a iocp, hoe would now
lOops versus lengths, if ycu biaçe ne objection." tic snugly lu pickle and ready for tIse smoke

"lNoue lu the world," suid I-Iarry, 11 as I house to-morrew, instcad of roumiug about wilh
eau, taîk and dress fies at the samne tîme. But your book lu bis moutlî, sufferiug pain, and
first thsere is another niatter te wbich I would perhaps doomed te starvatien. I would fur-
C'al your attention-tse great errer tIsat most timer observe tisat ny remarks about whipping

a
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the gut to the ho&e apply aise to loups; thc heavily to thse ground. Running in to secure
best mode is te lay both ends of thse loop, par- his prize, thse wennded bird showed desperate
tially flattened and indented, on thse top of the fight, bristled its feathiers, spread its wings, and

Thr senst b oo eaos o yu spitting like an infuriated eat,, seemed deter-
Il Thre senisto b goo reaons or y u ined to resust to the last its approaclîing fate.

preference," said Charles, Il 1 shall, iu future, 'Wishing to presýerve the plumage uninjured,
discard ieugths wben 1 have learned your mode Harry seized a stick and approaehed to end thse
of attaching the loups." Imatter by a rai) on the head. The piucky bird

IlHere," said -Harry, handing him one of the made directly ut lmi, and onfly by preseuce of
imitations hie had just completed, Iltry this fly mind and activity did lie escape an ugly stroke
ln New Pond ;if 1 xuistake net it will prove of his formidable talons. Stcpping quiekly
suecessfui; fislh rose freely ut the original lamt aside, IHarry avoided the stroke, and before the
niglit and this murning." bird couid renew the attaek, a weil-delivered

IlIf you have finislied, let us saucter up that blow of thc stick knocked him over, and a suc-
old road, and sec wbat Jim and Fred have cession of sharp rapa ended his pain and his
donc. I heard several shots fired sifice they earthly career at thse same moment. 11e was a
left; they may have been successful in forag- splenidid specimen-a gigantie male-and we
ing, and a brace of partridges, nicely roasted, much regretted that the means of preserving
will be very aceept*jle at dinner." bis skin wcrc not at hand. As iýt was, Harry

Metbodically gatherîng up bis seattered mn- removedA.te wings close te the body, plucked
ternais and replacing them lu bis stock book, the tail featiiers, the niost useful of these on
Harry donned a broad-brimimed country straw the back, and left the carcass for the first lin-
bat, and prucceded to Ioad his gun. grv fox that fancied this description of ban-

1You'll scarceiy need that," said Charles;- quet.
"two guns are enough, surely, for the short I Thiexe." said Harry, Ilbad I listened te

distance we shall go." yen and left my gun bebind, 1 shonid have lest
IlNeyer go intu the weods without your gun," this valuable prize-fer prize it is. Look at

repiied Harry, Ilsemetbing is sure to cross these feathers-did yon ever sec su close a
your path, and yeu fei aunoyed that want cf resemblance te the wings of a dusty railler?
foresight bas lest yun a geod shot. Ha!I look Besides these, the ligliter feathers are very
there; do yen sec tiîat large bird lazily winging usefal ; that excellent fly-dresser and geod
las way in tise very direction wc are going? angler, O'Counell, of Halifax, dressed a fly
That is an owl, une cf the largest specles, and frein those feathers for Admirai Sir Houston
he contairis sumne invaluable féathers for dusty Stewart, a inuit accomplished angler, witb
millers and grey meths. 1l must bave that wbîcb lie was se snccessful tbat the fly bas
fellew." since taken bis nime, and is new well known as

Ilequesting Charles te keep the bird in sighit, "lthe Admirai." I will show it yen on aur
Harry bastened the iuading of bis gun, substi- returu te camp."
tuting an Eley cartridgc for loose shot, and A report, qiite near, told of thse close proxm-
they set off up tbe road in thse direction wbere mity of une at ieast of our foragiug frieuds;
Charles bad "nîmarked " the bird settle in thse and almost immcdiately Fred cmerged frein
top of a higis tree. Thse owl is net muchi dis- tise woed witb a partridge, be bad just shot, luI
posed te exercise in mid-day; once coinforta- bis baud, and two well-growu chiekens in bis
bly settled bie remains until disturbed; se aur peeket. He told us Jim iras jost behind, and
friends sauntered leisurely aîeug, stepping at that between tbemn they had shot tire old birds
every turu of Uic patb to pluck the wîld fleirers and four yeung unes. These being as many as
that peeped medestly frein the undergruwth or ire wanted for dinner, tbey irere returning te
ifaunted gaily by the way side. The day iras camp, for your truc sportsman neyer kilîs more
lovely; thse dense wsoods througb wiehci tise gaine tisan lie eaui nse. Jbrî présently made
road lay afferded shelter frein thse hot sun; the bis appearance, and ive ail strelled back te
huzz cf myriads of insects made thse air mnusi- camp, Harry much elated by bis feathery prize,
cal, tise monotony of wbielh was rehieved by and Charles quite as joyens ever thse prospect
tise occasienal drumnîing of a partridgc, tbe cf a tender tit-bit for dinner.
gleeful noise of a squirrel, or tise indescriba- On reacbing camp preparatieus irere made
bic seund produced by a passing locust; life, for that important ineal, irbics, by common
busy, jucund life, was ail around us, and ire consent, was te be over by four o'cleck, in or-
seemed but intruders lu this irouderful scene der te enable us te reacis the scene of our
of Natiiie's mysterious operations. evcning eperatieus iu geed season. Harry

An uncxpected turu iii thse road brouglit again onderteok the criticai task of' reasting
us lu close proximîty te the tree iu which tbe the salmen, ieaviug thse superintendenice of
owl had settied, and I-larq'7approaclied it tili thse rest of tise dishes to Jin, whese turu it
irithin range. IBeiug auxieus te secure thse was te sec tisat dinner was prepenly pre-
bird for tise sake of tise featisers, be determined pared. Quite a discussieu neow arose as te the
te risk ne tlying sbut, but tu Il bag " bis prey best mode of cookîng ur featbered gaine.
even at tise risis of bis credit. by shooting lm Jin favre reasting, irbile Charles inciined
frein bis perchi. Aecordiugly lie took deliber- te broiling. This knotty question was net casi-
ate amui, fired, aud tise menstrons bird flappedl iy decided ; app)eai iras mnade te Harry as a
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autbority in sucb inatters ; he settled the dis- Harry's roasted salmon-of which a vigorous
pute by giving Charles two of the chickens to appetite, engendered by life in open air, sel-
broil as he pleased, while lie would cook the dom tries. -After again partaking of this most
rest himself, in order to show such barbarians tempting dish, and again expressing the highest
ho-w a partrifige should be prepared for a palato praise of the splendid cookery, the bonne
that eould appreciate the flavor of this delicious bouche-the Curions dnmpiings, were called
bird. for. Harry would permit no less careful baud

While engaged in preparing bis salmon ho thari bis own practised one to touch these pro-
despatched one of the mon down the banks of cious lumps of baked Clay, - and while the
the river, where there was a deposit of 'tena- others were enjoying their glass of sherry, ho
clous Clay; hoe directed him to bring a large w as busy in 'the Ilkitchen," dishing up his
lump, temper it with water, and knead it into "roasts." Charles callod for lis "lbroils,"
a soft and pliable mass. Having completedtbe which made their appearance at the same mo-
preparation of bis fish, and deposîted it in the ment that I{arry deposited on the table, in a
ashes, ho proceeded to oporato upon bis birds tin pan, bis four birds, smoking hot, divested
In an equally novel manner. He removed the of every particle of feather, and presenting the
first joints of the wings, ont off' the legs at the delicate white flosh, literally swimming in the
mifidile joints, separated the feathers cf breast rich juices of the hirds, which had ail been
and back, rubbed into each some sait and pop- confined by the unbroken 8kin, while encased
per, some under the wings, replaced the fea- in their Clay covering, but wbieh trickled out as
thers, smootbed tbem down carefully, and laid soon as the hard sheil was dexterously opened
the birds in a row, ready for the final process in by Harry, and the birds literally lifted eut of
this strange mode of cookery. The man now their akins, leaving the feathers fast to the dlay
'brougbt the mass of dlay, quite soft and pliable, matrices. One was served to each, and pro-
on a square of bark, the woodsnîan's invaria- nonud incomparable. The stomach and in-
bie dish, and Harry proceedod to envelope testines bad shrivellod into, a small bard hall,
each bird in a ccvering of the plastie mnaterial. like the kernel of a mit, and was as easily
They word strange looking dumplings, certain- removed as the kernel of a filbert, without
ly, and we did not augur very favorably of the breaking the tough and bardened integuments
resuit. Nothing discomposeýdby our misgiving in which they were enclosed.
remarks, Harry encased bis birds in this primi- "There," said Harry, '4 taste that, and con-
tive covering, and placed thema, four in number, fées that you nover knew tbe real flavor of a
in the ashes beside the salmon. .partridge before."

IlThee,"1 said ho, Ilwben my muinmy l5 We not only tasted, but eacb found bis bird
ready for table, these fellows will ho nearly s0 rareiy delicious, that every plate was cieared,
done; when served, taste them and judge; inl while Cbarles's "4broils" were Standing neg-
the mean time look and learn; your old Cam- lccted at the corner of the table.
Paigner wants few cooking utonsils, and such Ail confessed tbat a new idea, in cookery had
as ho needs are always at band." been received, wbile Harr explained that the

Raving remoyed from bis bands the traces of rich fiavor of certain parts of the bird, confined
these operations by a liberal use cf seap and wbile roasting, tboroughly impregnated the rest,
Water, ho betook bimself te the mysterlous re- and produced the very perfection of a bonne
Cesses cf tho store tont, reappoared witb a bot- bouche. Ho even contended that the retention
tie of Hollands in one hand, and a small bottie of the stomnaeh and intestines added to the ex-
of the veritable IlAngostura " in tbe other. cellence of the fiavor, and thiat their removal,
Calling for glassos, water and sugar, ho con- previous te, roasting, would inevitably spod the
coted one of the most pleasant bitters that disb.
ever sharpened the appetite of luxurious gour- Usually we lingered at t bIce, drank a glass
Mnands. We ail partook cf the "1whot " and or two cf sherry, and picked a morsel cf ricb
proceeded to perform the slight toilot noces- old Cheshire cheose as a digester, before re-
sar fo h ony formai moal tbat sportsmen 1suming our rods for the evening sport. But,
ndul'or in.0 ' to-day, baving te proceed down strea about

These proparations were qnickly made, and two moiles, whicb would givo a period cf repose
^hile dinner wvas being placed on the table, after so boarty a meal, we dispensed with this,
Our anglerg selected and attached the fies that as aise with aur usual cup cf coffée; the ca-
Oacb hopcd would prove succes.sftil in their noos being repdy, rods and gafse deposited in
evening's trial, and get ail things ready for an the Cleets prepared for them along the sides,
immediate start. The canoe-mon were alroady wo teck our seats, the 8turdy cance-men soon
fertifying their innor-man for the work, and the pusbed us into the current, oach eager te shoot
Othors baving placed the first course on the I tie rapids of Grassy Islaud first.
table, were ready to replace it by the second Those canees are holiowed eut cf a single log.
when called. Our angiers took their seats, and the gnnwale not more than an incb thick; the
Jim, wbose place was at the head of the table sides gradually increase in tbickness towards
te-day, served out a mest doudcous chowder, the bottom, where tbey are about two, and
madeo f the fine trout that Fred had secured the bottom itseif tbree inches tbick, strength-
a-t the mouth of tbe Brook, during bis mcmn- ened by sniall knees placod at intervals along

iW§ sport. This was foflowed by thse dish- the insi4e. To thos umencutomed to thIeM,
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they seem the nîost frail and unsafe shelis that Ilocky pond was an old and famous place for
couid possibly be contrived, but in reality thiey salmon ; thc wvater, deep and coînparatively stili,
are very strong, verv steady, and admirably was tlîickly strewed witbi large bouiders and,
adapted for the rapid andi sbiallowv waters ii smnailer rocks, antong wbichi the salmnon love to
which thcey are employed. Thcy are propciled linger. New P>ond was oniy a continuation of
hy poies insteati of paddles, and the skill wvitl titis. wli the ice of sonte recent spring liad
w-hiedi they are inanaged. by those w-ho alitost hiollowedtl 11ii its course. WC were ail in
live in the(ni. is reallv w%%onderfuil. l'o the sibit oif caiotiter. and soînitines witbin speak-
du-chler on the banks ot Uice upper 'Miraniiehi. ing distinitc. but your cager fislieriani seldom
bis canoe is both bhorse and wagon, capable of vare., abiout taking -ln intent on bis favorite
carrying a large load wben prouicriy stowcd. it sport. J larrv hiadti ken lus stand on a rock at
is blis usual mnotie oif transp)ort, and is ti the the hiead of 'Rockv Pond. casiiv reachied from
w-hite muan w-bat the - irch " is to tbe Judian. shiore. w-hile *Jiîn bad proceedcd to the lower
w-ith tbis itdvanlage, the log canoc i., nmire stva- cuni of New Pond, intending to w-ork luis way
dy in the -atcr and hetter ad.xpted, by its -su- uipward. Fred liad cotutuiencetl it the extremle
perior strengtbi, for passing over Ulic rougli bed bead of Uhe pond on the rigbit side. giving ilarry
of Uic strcaîin, aînd sbooting aniong Uic sunklen a fair chance on Uic left; being in the canoe,
rocks that lie hidden in the tiangerous rapids. lie couid drop down as lie plcased, and reacli

Our in were pickcd ones, antd vaclk was fa- any spot thlat g1avc Promise Of' success.
mous cîther as hou -pole or stern-pole. 'fle Ilarry liad beca successful already w-ith the
former niust posscss a tiiorouii knowledgc of fly lic liad dressed iii the nliorning, and liad
the river, be quick, skilftîl and surc-footed,(; taken o11e grilse and liook-cd anoflier w-hicli es-
the latter niust bave tlîcws aiîd sinews of iron, capcd. Secinig tlhat Fred hîad twvicc clîanged
strcngth to force the canoc over placees wlucrc lus positionu without success, lue hiailed huaii and
the wivaer is too siiallow to float lier cntircly, signalled itai to approach. On coming to the
aad dcxterity to second te quickcst nmotion ot rock, thue canoc-îîîan w-eut a short diistance up
the bow-pole, -w-b secs the iuidden danger be- strcaiîi on the opposite side, crossed. above thte
fore luis fcllou-, and intiniates its preseace by 1)00d aînd dropped g ently- dow-n, carcfuilly :îvoid-
a nmotion of lbis polo. Otur mnt wcrc famous. ing any disturliance of the filh. Iinoving
they took as nîuch pride ii Ilueir canoes as city the tly Fred lîad v.aiuîly tricd, ami substitut-
swelis takc iii Iluir Jiorses. and pluincd thieun- ing one of lis îîborningr's acliveiints, lie di-
selves as niuch lit their inanagenicat as Uie lat- rcctcd Fred to try il ovcr the places lie lîrd
ter do in tlieir driving. The post of hiouer i.. just left. Crossing again in tule saille careful
alw-nys in advalice. as il is ceinparativcly casy inanner, and dropping silcntiy dowvn to Nvithin
for the Iuinder canoe to follow in the wake of an easy cas'î of thc rock lue liad just essaycd. lic
the leader, auîd ecdi of otîr crews sirove for te caýreýfuliy tircw lus fly beyond it and drew it
lionor, althougli it invoived more trouble andi dancing up the ctidy. A break in the w-nIer
labor. bold its talc of joy, and the wliizzing of Fred's

Chiarles and Jitui occuîicd one caîîioe,-Frecd reil gave evidence that soincthîing lively xas
and Ilarry the otiier. In starting, Charles's on the end of bis line. Tlue rocks wcre so
canoe 'got the lead by a -single lengtli, and ls tickly scattered helow bliat it w-as a tvork of
mien strove 10 inaintain it. Fred's canoe-nîen difficiîlty to prou-cnt the fisît front tnrning one
strained evcry nerve 10 g iin the atdvancetd post, of theni. ant Us render luls escape vcry prob-
and for a minute or tw-o hue race w-as vcry ex- abule. 'rThe only mtode of <bing titis is bv a
eiting. MITe spccdily neat. od the r.tpids, Frcd's steadv anîd itnceasing strain; but tiîis cannot be
canoc gradually g-aining it lte oliter. Wiien applied w-it safety to a fish ini bis first ývigorous
te lîead of the rapid N is reachced. Ilarry, rîushi. You caa onlv give liuin hue andti iIliim
fcaring sonie accident t; udt woulti nar ie go. 111 titis case the rush of the fishi w-as so
cvcning',s sport, mnade a s.n to the sterti pole. strong and powerftii, that to ciheck Itini instant-
w-hidli was inîundiatciy i -;poiided to by a ces- lv w-as ont tuf the questioni; go lie wold and
sation of exertion; the ututer cauîoc now siiot àid, until lie liati ra off some forty yards of
aiiead and passed down iii splcntit style. Ours bine, antd tuaI wiichi w-c fcarcd liad lîaîpencîi.
fohlowcd iii lier wakc, anti sotmn we were sie bu' If e bati siiot acrosi streanu, and file line w-as
side ilit e stili waters heloiv. now ruîbluing against lte sie of a liuge rock

Tule flowuu of the river lîcre and for tu-o timat lified its ruggcd surface abou-c w-ater. ln-
miles blcon- is vcry rapid. auîtl a cantie pasý-es staiitiy tue calmne darted dow-a in the patli of
sw-iftly doicn streani. Ilf an htour stifficed ttî tue fisli, Freti w-itlt itanî on line. chîccking ils
put uis at our respective stations : Chi-ries anîd spi-ed. as the nioving canoe cascd lthe strain on
Fred prefcrrcd to fisli fronit the canoes, w-hile the rod. Gctting bleow the rock. tat danger
Jint andi Harry chose ttî take Ilîcir chiances froiti ivwas luassed. and Frctl succeedeti in turning- luis
te shiore. as at thîis point tif lte river the rtocksj flsli', lîcat tilt streani. He uîow uîiauiaged ii
arc casiiy rcachtcd. andt in ca.se of tiiflîculty te iii captital ,tîvle. Aitiotigli titis w-as )lis first
iiearest canoe couid casily- rentier ils aiti. TIhe s:îliiioi seasoýn. ]lis lonîg liratice aniong lte fa-
caîîoes uiow rail ii shtore. Jii andi îlarrv totuk mtous trotut ouf l'iîbagog anid Eicliardsoiî's Lakes
ouI tiîeir rods and g ansd Fredl and Chiaries liai itnde hin aitfu, i tî s f tdat
w-ere spci-diiv anuiong ilut rock; iii the iniddle uine. and iii abtout biirty miutes lie liad the
oif the 1w-o ponds. satisfaction of sceing his hirst full-grown sainuon
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strefdli his silvor lcngfh in flic bof foi of fixe
canoo. Ho w-as at once dcspafdhcd by a blow
on ftie bond and N-ighied. ftie scalo uiarking
nearly twelve pouinds.

Harry, ii flic mcanfiiiue, liad faken sevori
grilse froin lis rock, but, eager l'or more power-
fui capitives, ha liahged luis base, and w-as now
wading waisf dceep f0 another rock further ouf
in the pond, wliere lie lîopcd foi' more cxciting
victories. Jiim mmni Chuarles liad cach, cauglif a
grilse, but neither iînd yet iured a foul groîva
nionarcli froin luis lair. Harry reachied the rock
wifh gaif in one hand and roui in flic oflier, and
was nîaking vain attenxpfs to get on ifs top. III-
commodod w-itli s "4 tools," anti heavy w-itli
w-et clothing, lie coxîld not clanîher ur, ifs smootlî
sidos. In vain lie fook lotît rod and gaff in
one lîand and strove witlî flic assistance of the
other f0 scale if. Thle lioffon of flic rock, worn
siuoofli by fli c ntion of flic watcr, offered no
friendly projection foi' lus foot, and lie w-as
compelicil f0 do wliat no angler does if' liec aa
hclp if,-place thec but of lus rod in flic watcr.
He icanod flic rod against the rock, and using
flic gafi' as a staff, sîicceedcd in geffing on flic
top; but luis w-cf and lîeavy cloflîing dcsfroyed
his cquililriuîiii, and in risiiîg f0 luis feet lie
tuîîîbicd lîcat first infto flic pond. Tfli wafer
w-as not dccl) eiiouglî to render swimniing noces-
sarv, aînd 11arry, bringing ]lis legs under liiiii,
cooly resiicd luis rod and "gaiff and waded back
to shxore. iiiiid flic gleeful sîxouts of lus fricnds,
w-ho liad wifncsscd bis defeaf. and -ho could
ixot resist laughing, even w-hile tlîey sympa-
flîizcd w-if i s îîîislap. A fîunulie iii tht w-ater
on a fine affernoon luic heîiddle of July is nof
a very serions aflàir, and Jlarry w-as f00 good
an Indian f0 care for a duching, or f0 lic mucli
inconvcnienccd I)v lus w-cf ganinonts. To look
affer lus w-atcli and lly-book w-as bis flrst care.
'rîese attended f0 aîîd set f0 riglîfs, lie avaiicd
hiniseif of tue caîîoo, w-as fuis finie piaccd
safcly on the rock, and was sooxi rewardcd ly
lîooking and killing ý, in iiiagnificent style, flic
largest $aluixon but one tliat lad yct boen taken.
N~o special clifficulty occurred w-if lx fis fislî; flic
water w-as -tili and dlecp, and tîxaf part of flic
pond beiii-, coiiparativcly favorable for mîari-
oeuvning. ixe fisli w-as killed secundurn artern,
affer a fin, baffle of flîirty inutfes.

'fli slimdcs of eveniiîi w-cre now approacli-
in-g, and if becauiea:dvisabic f0 get lack to camîp
before darkiioss reîîdered îîoling up flic rapid
ivafer fliat intervcncd bofîx difficuît anid dan-
1gerous. Oxur anglers lîad met witli a fair sîxare
of succcss anîd good sport, althiougli notlîing re-
niarkable or -%vorfliy of inote lua( occurrcd-
Harry's îîîislîap bcing flic event of flic evening.
WVe aIl resuinicd our place,, iii flic canoos, and,
liglîfing our pipîes, cnjoycila coixiforfablo sîîîokc
and liad an cuîlii-eniiig chat dxîriiig our passage
Up streaiu. WVe rcaclîcd canmp just as niglif

w-sdraw-ing lier miandec over flic scene; but
flic cvening w-as one of tîxose soft. balmy ones
tîxaf are couinnion in flic ixonth of .July; and as
flic nooii w-ouid risc about nine o'ciock, proni-
ising a lovohy niglit, w-c proparcd f0 enjoy it f0

the utmost. Changing our lighf Ôuter gar-
monts for ofliers of thicker material, and our
danxp stockings for dry ones of stout woollen
yarn-articles absolutely indispensable to the
comfort of anglers-and seeing that a good
store of fuel ýwas at hand to keep up thp lire
wlien advancing niglit should chili the air, w-c
gathered ini a social group, cnjoyed our deferred
cup of coffee and Iltalked fislî." Former hard-
w-on fighfts were foughit over again; pleasaut
anecdotes of past l'outings" wrere relate c; armus-
ing stories of w-eli-known anglers w-ere fold,
and thecir various modes of Iîandling fishi des-
cribed and coninmented on. Soon the conver-
sation took a wider range, and every variety of
intercsting fopie w-as touched upon. Sporting
tales led to liferature generaily - literaturo in-
troduced music, and Charles, hiaving a thorougi
knowiedge of this, a finely cultivated tenor
rvoice, and exquisitc taste in singing, gave us8 a
succession of oporatie gems, assisted by Jim,
whoso fine, powverftil baritone added to tho
effeet. Chxarles, w-hose faste for music %vas a
speciaiity, improvized a frunipot of bireh bark,
with whichi lie accompa'Aed Jiîn, and also trum-
peted off severai solos. Thei efl'ect of these
waào erangtely assisted by a clear echo from fthc
liigliiil immneditly belîind us, and the sounds
w-erc roficfcd back s0 accurately that if seetu-
cd as if another performier w-as answvering note
for note.

The inoon rose, at flrst in clouded majosty,
but aller atfaining some altitude the wvhole fir-
mnaient w-as in a gloir, and the rare beauties of
tlie surroundings-wooded bllis, dense foirest
aînd tumbling w-afer, in evcry variety of light
and shade, -w-i not soon be fogotten by any one
of thaf appreciafive group.

Wrlien pleasanfly occupied time slips rapidly
by, and w-e w-ere quite startlcd frox» our pro-
priofy by some one nîaking the notable diseov-
ery that it w-as past doyven o'clock. Thc cou-
cluding part of ftic day's business liadt now to
be perfornîed, viz:-rrange the programme
for ftie norning's fisbing. Thli canoo-men's
giowing description of Miramichli Lake, and ftie
assurance that there w-as evcry probability of
sceing MNoose in the ncighiborhood, w-as f00
inlucli for Fred. Ho liad boen brooding over it
ail day, and lus ncwly-hatched resolution now
broke siieli and mxade ifs advent in a proposi-
tion to take a canoc, two moen, a small font and
two days' p)rovisions, start at day-break: next
inorning, and try his luck in fuis Paradiso of
lîunters. Thc only demur f0 this w-as a disin-
clination on thc part of Charles to separate froiu
Fred, w-hoso father liad strictly cnjoined him, f0
dlefer in aIl matters f0 Charles, w-hose more ma-
ture years and vastly groafer oxporienco in
wood-life rondcred him a suitable mentor for
his young fricnd. On Harry's assurance tînt
ftic canoe-men, whom ho liad knowtn for ycars,
,vcrc prudent and trusf-orfhiy, and that flore
w-as nof tho sliitest ground for anxioty, Charles'
objection gave vway, and so if w-as agreod fIat
Fred shouid follow luis penchant ;-and if w-as
fuxfher arranigcd fIat Jiin should proceed ia
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the other canoe to a fanions cast. "lLong Pond,"
some five miles up stream, while Charles and
Harry should confine themnselves to the IlHome
Circuit," the casts liaving heen undisturbed
since imorning. As Ji:n and Fred werc going in
the saine direction, they agreed to start together,
and Fred could "lshake a bug" over the pond
Nviiile the inen were preparinig'breakfàst. This
settled. they at once betook themselves to re-
pose, in order that no dIrowsiniess in the morn-
ing sbould impede an early start. Charles and
llarry volunteere1 to get their provender put
up, and have everything ready for a start, as
soon as "ltired Nature's swcet restorer"* biad
performed lier office.

This ivas quickly despatehed, and the men,
who were as anxious as Fred to share in the
excitement of a inoose liant, were notified to
be ready by the flrst grey light of dawn.-
Charles andi Ilarry, wvhose friendship iras deep-
er than the iniere passing conipanionship of an
Ilouting, anti bctween wlîon a warni feeling
of mutual love existeti, lingereti ini friendly
converse, enjoying the rare splen(lors of the
niglit, anti poiering on the sublime mysteries
of nature. An liotur Inter they betook theni-
selves to their fragrant couches, whclire we will
leave thein tilt daybrcak rouses thein for re-
neweti picasures.

(To be contiied.)

THE HÂLF SISTERS.

BY MISS 31- S-., FnEDERICTONi.

CUAPTER I.

TIIE VIC-NIC.

"lHEuiE Gracy, stop on1 ny banti."
The bride of a1 month, resting bier foot on the

offered support, sprang ligbitly to lier saddle.
"lNoir, hurry Frank, andi we'1l have a splen-

did canter."
Vaulting gaily to biis seat, away they sîîed

swiftly, giving care for tho tiîne to the winds.
In truth they knew littie of the tienon; inutual
affection andi a moderato competence enableti
tbom to keep hirn at a respectable distance.

After a smart mun of several miles, they drcw
rein on a bigh bluff, beneath sonie inagnificent
pines, ovcrlooking the river. The brighit waters
swept onward to the sca. The feathery pines
siglied softly on the suniner air. They saw
the sacroti chari on Nature's lovely face, anti
disniounted.

"We couldn't finti a lovelier spot. Frank,"
1I agree with youi entirely, Grace," lie re-

joineti, throwing hiniself indolently along the
grass. She seated hierseif on a nîossy knoll, a
short distance off.

Th'ey reniaincti sulent. apparently absorbce
in the beauty of tbe scene. At lengtb Grace
approacbied, and tbrowing bierseif besitie inii,
saiti-

O0f whnt are you tbinking, Frank?"
0f rhîat should I he tliinkiing, Grace?
O0f your wifc to bc sure."

"1 -%as thinking," hie went ou, as if talking
to himself, "1of an cîf wbo a moment agro sat
pereot on a crag, liko a ftiry ln an acoru cup.
Can you lielp nie to finti lier, Grace ?"

A Sharp pincli oui tle armi was luis auuswcr.
lia ! saiti lie, starting, "4 1 tluought you'd

lîolp me, niiischiief," andi lie essayeti to grasp
lier, but she was gone -1swiftly as a iuortluorn
light," hoe soliloquized.

IlWhat bas tran!ýfixed von. G'raco?"

~rn"lcw ,e lil

"Tank yoîî. I'nî looking at something 1 like
better."

IlNonscense!1 Ah, liere lie conies. Wbat a
beauty! Wbitliwliat case anti gr.ace lie manages
thuose long leaps, Frank."

"It rotil( puiizle yoii andi your lîoops to-
gether to dIo it. Gracy."

'Catch hinii, Frank, do plIease."
I- hlave alre:idy caîîglit an ' lleiress,' andi

tluat's enough for nie. Coîne sit down, Grace
youi're as hiaril to 4 have andi to liold' now, as
before you saidth le words love, honour andi-
atnt-."

.No, no !" she cricti, imutting lier hianti on luis
unouth.

Aîîd-," lie continuieti.
"Do just as I like,*" slie concludeti, lauiiigi.
"Yes, that's tlîe way youi lix it, Gracv. to a

certainty."
Shie seateti lierself beside liiiîn, anti, Iayi%ý-

back lier shining hiead on luis ami, saiti-
WVas it wisc, Frank, to niake sncbi a,

promise, wheu yoîu know, (thîrowing luini a wr-
ribly defiant glance. andi holding up lier littlo
linger to ensuu'e attention.) wbien yoîî know,
Frank, ['Il never keep it. Yon mien are so un-
reasonable, hon' can a uioor faulty woinan ever
hope to phease voii? -N ow I think of it, Franuk,
'twas you whîo proxiliseti a thousand times to do
whatever I wrishict, if I'd oîîly saîy

l'es," hie suIbj<inetI.
" Yes. Frank."
4 Well, darling l'il keep rny word, whatever

you do îvithi yoirs. traitor that you are. Xo
hater thau this iiuorninz yoîi tlirew away miy olti
pipe, because von -m-pecteti ic of suiokiniig
anti ntterly rtfused to buy' nie ,ome chirs.
You'll bo the death of nie yet, Grace, if you
keep on."

Cio to Cu, a> rr.nk t.id- uï a zl.tNVO."
"Ip," 9aiý hie, çmaping hier haud, Il care
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thirty days are core and gone, sinee 1 placed
this ring on your linger, in toke (here he
glanceed at ber, siling maliciously,) of your
Su1biission for life, (the hand was jerked vio-
lently away-be went on without comment.)
8carce thirty days, 1 say, Grace, are oprne and
gone, before 1 arn dragged away frogn the

~aceful and delightful pursuits of the counting-
ruse -1

"And dry, dusty ledgers," she interposed,
eqUeezing bis fingers. "lYou dear oid quili-
q1iVer, you were so glad to corne."

"ITo play the part of squire," he went on,
te this same lady, under the greenwood-tree."
" Only too giad to corne, Frank, but you

*aUit to be coaxed; you were dying to corne al
the tirne."

11I protest, Graee, 1 carne solely and wholly
!' Please you, and now 1 get no credit for good
111tentions;- as for coaxing, beaven knows 1 get
hittle of that."

"'You're like ail the men from Adam down,"
8he repiied. IlThe moment you tbink you've

doncanytingwrong, you try to throw thp.
blM on some poor daugbiter of Eve. Get up
12filess, here's John with the dinner."

Thbe servîng man, who bad foliowed with thedinufer, now rode up, and a dainty repast wus
1elspread on a snowy cloth, to wbich their

1O1g ride enabled tbemn to do ample justice.
IIIf Zeli were oniy here," said Grace, in a

e4Ysort of toue.
" 1 wish she were, dear, for your sake.-
We is shre coming home ?"

"OOh, flot for a long tinie, and my father is
10l1fely now that I arn goixe."
"11 1sha at ail like you, Grace ?"
"'fou have neyer seen her, Frank, have

"lio; what's she like, fairy?" he 4sked,
Ibnhng away in good style at muffins, sand-

W*iches, ýetc.
"She's not at ail like me. She's tati and

:rceful, with immense braids of auburn hair,
&Xd ad grey eyes."

' Weil, she's not pretty, Grace, thougb shre
tgOur sister."

l'he's lovely, Frank."
"Nt a bit of it; wouidn't give you for a

hle goss of sucb.",

ou speak without knowing, Frank."
TIvould inake no difference; sbre can bard-~epretty-a great overgrown-.

11u Isb, Frank, you'Ii be sorry for this wbhen
Ste ber."

'le Md*no reply, but srnoothed tbe pretty
0tl f ber soft light hair. How couid be belpsite looked so weil in ber riding-habit of

Prieielcvet, and bat and plume.
ide b nI5ý stately and severe," said be under

aee Net at GFrn Vnng. Wait tili you
ber: you'Il quic]tiy change your mind or
IWstaken.",

CIUPTEIR IL

~ZLLÂ.
Winter came and went, and summer follow-

ed, and woke s%#eet baby-life in the bomne of
the Vinings. They were happy before, bùst
now their happiness was doubled, as they
watched the growth of baby Zeil-so nauied for
the absent aunt and sister-and steadied thse
tottering steps, when at length the little teet
essayed the garden waiks, lost in wonder at the~
airy flights of gorgeons butteffles, and the un-
folding of "pitty, pitty fowerg."

At iengtb 8 letter agived ,from Zelia,. sire
wa8 coming home. 1 ý

"lPapa, Aunty Zelia is ýtoming 'orne," said
baby, as she met ber fathdr' 'at thie dp9r, ý#Jqd
put the letter in bis hand.

"So she's coming, Grace VI
"Yes, she will be here next week," and joy.

fui tears stood in the black eyes.
When Frank Vini'ng camne home from. bis,

dreary counting-house one rainy evening iu the,
foliowing week, he sougbt the dining room-
bis wife was flot there; thse parlor aise, fleither
was she there; be ascended to ber dressing-
room. Before a iow lire in the grate au bis
wife, her head resting on the ghouider of aui
elegant woman, who held baby Zeli on be« IWp
and was playing with ber light curis.

"And you named her for me, de&r,"' the,
stranger was saying as be entered the room;
"how kind of you."
The introduction over, Frank bad time to

observe bis guest.
" How very unlike she is ," tbought lie, "te,

wbat I bad irnagined. Grace did ;tell. to say'
wait tili you see ber. She is like a woman
bred in courts; every movement betokeni, no;
bility. She is much older than Gracy, yet loks
quite as young. What is the peculiar charin
about h that s0 enchainis the eyel' Ahrnso#
1 see it. MTi a serene and pensive grace -
a cairn purity, breathing more of parth than
beaven."

Days and weeks passed away, and, tbough
Zella's home ostensibly was witb ber father,
the most of ber time wa8 spent at the elnffs-
the naine of ber sister's bomne. Tbere, time,
indeed, seemed to have wings. Ntigia

tugtof but pleasure: yet Graey hardly
knew boir it iras, thoi4gh she W48. pieased te
bave Zella with thein, they irere always in a
wbiri now-and she sigbed, scarco knowing,
why. And Frank, too, seemed cb ,anged ; be
was always excited now-always planning,> oie
neir amusement: nlot content with the iimpIffi
bomne pleasures of old. He grewrirritabeteo,
at tusses speaking barshly to berseif a nd baby.
So Gracy's sighs grew more frequent, aiî'ee
rnoved wearily about ber stately hume..

As the days passed away, neyer to return to
mortais iritis one atom of their freighted bours,
Grace's cbeek greir thinner and paler, but
Frank neyer seemed to see it.

Zella talked about it, and wendered a.t the
change, and toid Frank lie muet talce ber te th*
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sea-side. Hie contended that there was no
change in Grace:- or if there wvas, it was caused
by too much attention to the child, and nioping
in thelbouse. "IWby îasn'tshe gay and cheer-ý
fui like she used to be ? Surely it was lier own
fault if she were iii."

Oh! Frank, Frank! wvas it lier own fauit if
sie were ili? Wrhere ivere the tender words
that used to fali upon lier ear, like harpings of
the blest? Whiere were the loving looks that
once breatbied new life throughi every vein ?
Ail cruelly withhield; and in their place averted
looks, studied politeness, or indift'rence. No
wonder that shie drooped like a flower renioved
from the light and hieat, to the dungeon's sti-
ing gloora.

Anud wby was she flot asked to join ia those
exbilirating rides over nîount and inoor, that
sent the brighit blood so lavislîly to ZelIa's
ebeek ?

Zella often urged lier to go, but as the one
voice she so longed to bear never joinc'd in the
request, slîe refused. Afler a time Zella also
8tayed at home, mucli to Frank's chagrin.

"Wly do you never ask Urace to go?" sl.-e
questioIied.

IlSureiy Grace is old enough to know what
she requires without any urging from me 1" lie
rejoined.

She looked at hlmu steadily a moment, then,
without a word, leit Mîai.

CHAPTER III.
TRE 81CKR ItOOM

One afternoon a message arrived in haste
from the Bluffs. Frank burried home; lus
wife lîad fallen from lier chair in a swoon, and
was stili unconscious.

Tlîe doctor came and pronounccd it an attack
of low nervous féver, requiring the utmost care
and attention. riraik eritered lis wife's eliam-
ber with the looks and feelings of a cuiprit.

H1e didn't sec Grace, but Zella kacit beside
the bcd, lier face buricd ini its snowy coverlngs.
The liglit in tlie curt:iined roonm being dim and
indistinct, prevcnted bain at first from sceing
Grace's wvhite face, scarcely less white tlîan the
pillows around it.

Wlien at lengtb lie perceived lier lie was
startled. She Iay as one dead, in a kind of
stupor, too weak to open lier eyes.

Zella mioved nut, sîoke not--gave no token
of lier knowledgc of bis presence.

"Gracçe, d«irlingý.," lic saitl, Ilspcak to me."
Tlîe loving words thaï; thie aching lîeart lîad

s0 longed for in tie col, cruel past, feli al
unliccded now on the îîoor duli car.

"lZella!"
Thiere wvas no reply-ao motion sufficient to,

stir tlîe folds of lier piîak cashmtiere robe.
IZellat," lie repeated.

The li:nd that grasped lier sister's tiglitened
its clasp.

IZella, is slîe dcad,
She raised lier lienci-that superb liîad. witb

its crown of auburn bair, and lifted tliose sad

dark-grey eyes to his. Bright tears lay in amn-
bush along tlue drooping laslies.

" No, Frank; tbank God slie is not dead yet."
"Must slie die, Zella?"
"iRHF only knows wlîo alone can save lier,"

she replied.
As she spoke the patter of littie feet resound-

ed tlîrouglî tlîe baIl, and little bonds impetuous-
Iy puslied aside tlîe door, and baby Zeli cntercd,
lier face fluslied, lier eyes full of tears, crying
out-

"MIa-ma, ma-ma; airs xna-ma Davy? I ont
mua-ma Dacy."

Zella cauglît the sobbing clîild in lier arms,
and tried to soothe lier, but in valin. She liad
broken away froni lier nurse and would bave
lier mother.
1The car tlîat bcedcd not a busband's repent-
ant cry, awokc to couiseiousness at tbe sounds
of baby woe. The wh'ite Iids lifted, the ièeble
bonds essayed to niiove. Zella fearcd she miglit
disturb lier, but another iunpluring glance of
the dliii cycs decided lier, and she placed tlîe
babe in its nîotlier's amnis and it liuslied its
sobbings directly.

Frank looked at tîiuî a mnoment, and better
thougluts tlîan of late lic liad clîcrished aroke
in bis heart. He tliougbit of the time when
Gracy Gralîam ivas dearer thon anytbing on
eartlî to himi, and lie bent over the bed and
kissed lier white forcbiead, niurmuring-

"lGod bless my treasures."
Gracy's eyes opened a brief instant at the

touch, and closed with a look of swveet content.
For nîany days Grace Vining hîovered on

tlue nysterious boundary tliot divides us fromi
immnortality. She struggled back as in the
pangs of a second birth into wlîat NvE cail life;
but so etlieriol, so spiritual did slîe look, iliat
it seemed aîmost impossible she should ever
recover hiem wonted strengtlî and vigor. But
for lier child, slic could alnost, have token tlîc
pamting lîand wvitltout a tear.

During lier illncss she îiad thiought much.
Slie sawv lerself disappointcd, crushied, heamt-
broken. Frank lovcd lier not; bow could slie
live any longer? Life witluuut love seemed not
wortli a strugg"le.

Slie looked ut lier own conduct: liad she
donc anything to estrange bini ? Shie could
accuse lierself of notbing. He %vas tired of lier
looks, perbaps ? or lîad sbe fallen unîonscious-
ly into sloîternîy habits ? Slie could not tliink
su. Slie Iooked at lier dmess ia tbe glass, white
India, nîusîin; to be sure it hung loosely on lier
just noîv, on accouint of lier thinness. Her
beautiful liglt, liair, tliot Frank used to smootu
so lovingly, was relieved by a roil of black vel-
vet. XVas Zelo's prettier? I>crb:ps it was,
slie tlîougbit. It appeared Frank uliou-lht so;
and liere two heavy tears mled duown lier
cliekz' but slîe fêlt theai not for the spasmn at
lier lieart.

SI e could find no bill of indictment against
lierseif; but oh! liow wveary grcw lier lieart as
slîe lieard lier biusbaiid's fainiliar stcp liere and
there throughiout tlîe liouse, but neyer seelking
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hier. Oli! for one kind word, one look like the
past; for withi rcturning health, Frank's slight
show ot feeling îîad ail gone, like a summer-
dried stream, and sue feit, with an indescrib-
able shudder, that if eUie were in lier grave site
would flot bie rissed-or it wvould be a happy
miss-to iîim.

"Dcp, 'n the grave to niortaîls,
Ont is brink utaa, horror stands,

Ai dark veil hides the îiorii-&
0f that iindiscovercd lanid.

The ffightiaigalc's sweet siuiii
Ili its brenst cati tiever sotud,

Nor love, lier roses flinging,
Break thro' tic mossy grounud.

Yet stili ini that pilace PO Iotiely,
Cani the peace wve've soughit for cone,

And inati, ini its cold depthis oiily,
Rcst li a quiet honte.

Atid the heart with anuauisht riven,
Finds over on that hiest shore,

Froin the stormns of lifé a liaveai,
Where tic pulses heat tio ancrie."

Far rcaching tlîroughi the clouds of sorrow.
beneath wlaich Gra ce so îîîeekiy bowed lier
youthful head, she seemced to licar a sonîething.
flot of eartiî-a solenin tone always calling in
the day anid in tUe noon of xiit. WVas it hier
mother's voice-tie voice that used to sing the
littie iids asleep at twiliglit's dewy hiour, wvitiî
saced songs of Bethlehem? Ali! no; 'twas a
divine and gracious voire that is f reyer ealliug
to ail tUe wcary sons and dauliters of earth,
saying :-" Corne unto nie and 1 wiil give you
rest." SUe lîad wandered lar and set up lier
idols, but she obeyed tUe inviting voice, and
returning found the peace of heaven.

CHAI>TBR IV.

SUE DIES.

'Tis Jurxe-delightful June. The red-eyed
suni is rollhng la7ily down the .vest. Gigantic
sliadows are lurking ail about the garden. Trie
flowers begin to give e'ît tixeir odorous breath.
Grace, Zelia, and baby are wrandering about
among the climps of roses, whiite and red.

There is a face at tie hall wvindow-a whîite
pas.,ionate face-a mnan's face. The wvild eyes
are fixed on the group below. lie taiks low.
as to lainiseif. Listen-

"Zella, miy glurious Zelia! You slîouid be
loved by a no>ble being, anid flot by a guilty
wretchi like nce. My qîicenly, beautîfut Zella.
Yes, that's it-' Beautotut!'-'tis a sweet word.
.Niy wifc is pretty, but Zeila is leaitiful !-
Beauty linagers ini the clear pure oval of lier
echecks. and nesties beneath tUlieatvy curtains
of lier 7-reat grey eyes:- it sleeps upon lier low
sweet brow, and iurks around lier peariy
moutlî. How tenderly sie looks at Grace. Ali!
there, they se zxe !"-stcps back froui the
window.

Grace wears a dress of black silk, and Zellît
lias decked hier abundant liglît liair witiî white
roses. Ah! Zella, site %vili soon be crowned
by angels' hands iii Eden's lhappy bowers. lier
cheek is like the tmaple's leat in autuimn,-dus
it portend decay ?-aîd lier black eyes are lui-
bous as stars

Baby Zeli is full of tricks. Site gathers
liandsfult of violets and daiaieq anxd tlîrows them
over lier head wvitli a shouc, or sticks tlîem, in
lier liair, with a wîse, old-fasliioned look, in
imitation of mamma, or liles down tUe garden
walk like a littie fairy. in white frock, bitte
sasli and re(I norocco boots-lier flossy yellow
curis floating on the breeze.

The whaite, distorted fiendisti face returns to
the window, the fiery eyes intent on the group
belov. The black liair is tossed wildly about
tiu frirehiead. I-le grinds lais teeth and strikes
lus lîand hea;vily against the wvindow sasiî. Hie
grows calmer.

"Foot! foot !" liemiutters. "Zsn)ust be enti.
She mnust flot know, nmust flot suspect, o~r site
would liate me. The rose I gave lier an lîour
ago is on her bosom; its white leaves tremble
wii lier îîerfumied breath. Suiecalîsimeli-othier
in lier calaii passionless way. Wliat miocicryl!
I'd do-what wvould I not do tc, gain lier love ?"

Aye, start Frank Vining; weil may you start.
Wlîat thouglits are tiiese ia your dark lieart,
turbid and black as Stygian pools, aaîd fathoni-
iess as Erebus?

Il Till deathb us do part! Tiiose are the
words ive said. Well, deati cornes early-
sonzetimes.

IlDown! demons, down! take your grip froua
my lîeart. There, I breatie freer. Arigelie tor-
ment, enciîantingr destroyer,--(tliey approach,)
-vanisli I nîust." He goes.

The turne wears towards autumn. Grace
goes out on hiorseback now sometimes; Zeila
wil have it so. The day is cloudy; tUe sweet
soutliwest is blowing. The sky is fuit of whîite
scudding clouds. Tîxere is conipany at the
Bluffs; Zella and hier father, a white haired old
gentleman, are thiere. Zella presides at jable,
lest tue fatigue siîoutd bu too much for Grace.
llow flair slue looks in cuir-coioured satin;
golden arrows loop lighîtly back front hier face
those beautiful braids of liair. They look like
bands ot nct-work, so broad, 80 perfect are
they, bowied out ont encl side of lier laead. ani
cauglît up behind oit a golden cornU, fier only
otiier ornarnent is a knot of Forget-aiae-nots,
Frank's gift.

At diainer Zelia could flot but sec sometiîing
wais wvroîg wîitli Frik-lie wvas restleý,s as tlae
wind, nervous as a muirderer. He drank hier
lialatli continuadly, to lier great enibarrassinent:
andi in pouriaîg lier out a glass of currant wvine,
lis lîand treniLled so greaîiy tli;it lic spiiled
lîsîf of it on tue table. Slie ivondered but took
no notice.

A t lest tue dinner is over, and tue lest guest
goîîe, and Frank is in lais study. As lie passed
lais wife's rooni lie looked in, the duor being
sliglitly ajar. Skie sant by the windowv, lier lîead
bowed on lier hand, quite uneonscious of her
baby's presence. wvlio was îlaying withi lier
littie toys on tîxe carpet. Suddenly the babc
looked up) at lier motixer, dropped lier toys, and
ruaîning up to lier, put lier amais round lie-
neck and "isud ler, sîsying, soothingy-
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"Don't ty, inamnia, baby Zell ov ou vey "IAsk your own hceart candidly, andi you ivill
rnush,"-and slie strokcd lier check aiid tried be aiiswvered."
to raise lier liead, wbile ftic littie lips quivered "This is trifling, madam; explain yourself."
and the eycs flled ii tcars. "We ivill flot discuss thle subject if you

"lDarling," said lier motbcr, and caughit lier piease."
to lier hieurt, as if slie bi nothing eisc on earthi 1 must kniow, Grace."
to love, "You are very wcarisomc, Frank: pray

This ivas too mucli for Frank and hoe sneakcd leave nie."
away like a wbipped cur to bis kennel. "Once more 1 ask your reason, Grace?"

lie is alone nowv. let us look in. "I would liave spared you thie sliarne, sir,
.AIo>î did I say? Nio; 'murder, blood stain- but since you must-thcre lies thp reasoni," ini-

ed and glîîîstly, stalks nt lus side. Fiery pas- idicating ivitli lier finger a certain spot on tlic
Sion tugs ut lus hieart; cruelty, biaggard and c:îrpet.C
horrible nerves bis arin; liis eyes roll wihdly; ile stooped and liftcd a soiled and crumpled
great bieavy drops stand out on luis brow. 1le bit of paper-glanced ut it carelessly, upon
staggers to lus desk: lie appears to look for wluiclî lus knees seerned to be seizcd witli a
something. He finds it; bo closes lus lîund suddcn weakncss. lier eyes were on him; they
upon it firnily, and, tliotiglu it cuts into luis fiaslbcd like avenging liglutning.
flesh, and luoavy blood drops plaslî upon thîe le staggered to at seat-speech seenied to be
floor, lie feels it,-knows it flot. Ile fixes luis denied litu; but lie retained the paper firinly
eyes on sonîetlîing iii tlie desk : lue gazes eager- in lbis grasp., gazing on it as tbouglb it were luis
ly, earnestly. "Fis a note securcd by a tiny deatli warrant.
wliite ribbon. Hie -r.isps and opens it, inside Thîe babe, on seeing, the puper in lier father's
is a curl of golden liair. luund. ra to linii and tried to c.atchi it. crying-C

le kisses tbe pretty curl; lie winds it ton- l"Mine, papa, nuiine."
derly round luis fingers; lie regards it benignly, Ile puslied lier petulantly froni lîim.
worslîipingly, as heathens do tlîeir MIdoS. saying, Grace, perceiving this, ran to the cbild, andi

"PDeliver nie for Tlîou art îny God." So) catcluing, lier in lier arins suid, witli a majesty
does lie feel as lie gazes on thîe pretty curl. Ile w%"liclu no0 words eu describe,-
speaks- IlPerjurer! miserable perjurer! add flot to

'-iMýy wife, iny gentle Gr.ey !" zlgain lie your guilt by eritelty to Élis poor elhidi wait
strokes thîe curl. Save mue ! save nie, G race ! ut least tili F~in in iny grave, wliere yon wish
Save nue froua nuvsclf." Ile fiings out luis amnis Tmc te be. No woader thut you tremble! No
In a frantir unanner. wonder tlîut duo cowurd blooti forsukes your

"Al y Ila I" liris ii not-- checks and stugnatvs round your black and
cannot. Oli h ny pretty Grace. Leuve nie, yo treacierols lieurt !"
flends 1" Ilc lIurries to and fro. "lGrace," lic suid, uand raised bis biaud as if

Il lark 1" lie calis, -- wlio speaks ?"-g-oes to in protest.
th~e door. "lSonie one calleti my naine." R1e- IlSpcuk flot to me!~" she erieti, witbi an air
tumas groaning. Uce opens lus arms andi cahîs of lofty scorn; 1 iencefortli our lives must ho
bcseeclinfly- divideti. Were it not for this poor babe, I

"Returiu divine and pityiig Love: turfi not %vould put thse ocean betiveea us."
away your sliiniuig face froin iy rcd and brand- Shie kissed the cliild as slie spoke, a c-hang-e
ed broiv. Ohi stihi thue tenupest iii iy seul; let passeti over lier face: lier voîce trembleti with
those briglut wings enfolti nie." A1 look of calin a, deep sorrow as she cried-
slowly Settles ou i is face, lie smiles sofrly and "O!Fuk rn!tîti loîdee
speuks-"l Ol! hîid mie go in pouce." biave corne to tîuis bctweeu us," andi slie boived

Presenthy lue drops some/luing lîitlîerto con lier lieut on lier baby's sliouhder, wh-ile brighit
ce( in is l ant, on the floor with a sliutder tears ruiucd from. bier eyes.
and goos out quickly. It fuhîs witîi a inctaîlie Ile saw lier cliaulgei iiooti and souglit to take
ring. Let us se wliat it is. udvantagc of it.

'flis a nail-a srnall ir? nail! "Gruice," lue sait], advancing, 'l let us be
An liour luter F rank sougit buis wvi1''s apart- friends anti1 forget andi forgive; tliink ne nmore

ruent. Slie sut by tlie %%indov, lier eyes fixud Of tilis. 1 will -ive you no cause of disquiet
on thîe sky , %vlicli %vore a shecet-hike tint, liard in thse future; uny %vife is more te mie tîman al
aud grey, so also did lier face. H1e laid là . the worl(h beside."
biand ou lier sluoulder. Slîeshiook it off quickly. Slie tumucti lier liead: site smiled, while a

"Wlit's tlic matter, Gracee?" look of deep tendcrncss illumined lier face.
"Notliing." "Go on, Frank, a monment longer," slue crieti;
"Nothiing unakes you look very straugely, 41 0 yoii once useti to talk, and I-to listen

then," lie replioti. anti believo."
Shie umade no answcer. but takiug up a book, "If yuiu would only overbook thuis, Grace."

totalhy ignoreti huis presence. 'Must I awukze ro tIse sud present to know
" race, spoak to io." thiat lover anti liusband. bothu. are gone ? Oli,
"Certainly ;" layiug dowu the book-" wliat cruel liai)!

maust I Say ?", IlGracc, thie time you spcuk of may return
"Wluat's tise reason of your strange couduct ?" if you wl.
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IfI nover, neyer can. The sorrov you have
caused me 1 would wrillingly overlook, if only
your fancy biad strayed; but I believe your
heart is wbolly turned from me."

"1You would not listen ta me Grace, or you
would have known hoiw deep, hon' sincere is
my remorse for wvbat is pagt. I souglit yout to
say so; I broughft you a, repentant, loving beart
and you cast it from you wvith disdain."

IHypocrifical sebemer !" she replied, while
lier bearing grcwv stafely and qucen-like as
Zella's owvn, "< lare not to speak to me, your
injurod wife, of repentance and love wvith fhiat
silentwvitness of yoir giltin yoiirlihand. Thlîa
is proof. if proof werc wanting, of vrhat I long
ago suspectcd. Man, you love me not."

'Wliere got you this nonsense ?"
The child brouglit it to nie. Whiere shie

found if I knov flot; she ran away before I
could ask lier."

"Grace, hoar me."
"Make no appeal f0 me wifh that paper iii

your liand."
He commenced tearing it; slie sprang, and

caught, it.
IListen to this sweet billet-doux," slie

cried.

"MiiNy iorious Zella! my per'! iny heart's passion
fower! bloomning as eastern bower,,, but not for nie.

'roo late, too lateI've founid yoni. Imnustnfot tonch one
brald of yoiir shining Itîir--onie folci of yotir dress; I
mut flot tiîkoyotîr hanti. Oh !no; if wonldbhotreasoii
iii tue cy'Cof iny insipid.-lookiiig, wife. ydn'sh
take thle i.umaielm or smi-uand (lie in lime to bles
hier husband, anti sav e hini froin beinga villaiti. Oh !the
hated, hateci gulf between us. WVe are comtinanîled some-
wiiere-in roine book 1i used to rew1wlhen 1 was a fool-
ish child-to 'Pray withouît, cea.i.ing,' andi I (Io pray,
but niy petition never varies in style or inatter. It
maiglît be translatcdl thus, (and oh! that it might please
<ho fits's to translate he,.'Mythe powers of earth
or air, sonie glioul or gublin grihn, ferry my stuipid !l-
cumberance of a wvife acrobs the mky wjîhotit delay."

During flie rcading of fuis paper lie had made
mnany efforts to get if frorn lier, but ivitliout
positive violence was unable f0 do sol

She laid it down witbout comment.
IWell," said hoe, w-ifl a laugli tlîatwas prop-

erly a sacer, y ou must feel supremely flatter-
ed at my ostimaf o0f you, Mrs. Vining."

IlI shiah make arrangements to go to nîy
father as soon as possible, sir," shie rejoincd.

IlYou will make arrangements t0 go to tlic
moon, nîadam."

IPoor old man," slue continued, rising, "wiliat
shall I tell liim?"

IlTell hîim bis dauglîter is married to a vil-
lain," lie hîissed in lier car, and slamming flic
door was gone.

Wlîcn lie reaclîed ]lus owxî room lie was more
like a deunon than like a nian. le laîîglîed
unmeaningly-starfed up purposeless. Whiat's
to be donc nmust be donc quickly, thîouglît lie.
Wlîy slîould 1 falfer? wlîy shîould I fail? "ris
only a moment anci 'tis done; and so lic gave
thie reins ta passion, and resolved f0 follow
wliitlier thie fury led.

Two wceks passed away at the Bluffs, Grace
preparing to, lave and yet lingering. 4n aul

that timo she liad neyer seen Frank. One
sunny niorning Zella came and insisted she
should gd and spend the dity wvitli lier father.
The horse wvas soon saddled and waiting; pre-
sently Grace ran down stairs, calling to Zella
to coule. The next moment a horrible shriek
was heard, then the words-

"lSave me, Frank! save nie."
Zella flew down stairs ; as slie passed Frank's

dloor site eau-lht a glimipse of' his pale face at
the %vin<low. WThat a horrible sigbit met lier
eyes,%when she reached tue spot.

Grace icas dead !
The horse had started before shie w-as fairly

s eated, throwing lier on a stone; lier head was
sbattered; tlic golden curîs, spotted %vith blood,

1Iay quiet in the dust. Witli a dismal groan,
Zehla sank down insensible. 'lie serving-man
stood over bis mnistrcss lamienting wildly.

" Oh! my lady, niy dear L. ]y," lie cricd.
By this time Frank was on tue scene.
IlMy darling," lie said,-"1 my poor, decar

Gracy."
HIe gave orders f0 bear the body to the house,

but lie studiously kept bis eyes froin the siglit
of the lifeless clay.

WVas itpeacewith biini now? The liafed guif
wvas bridged -%ith blood and lie ivasfree.

CIIAlTER V.

TUIE WOOING.

"Aunty Zeil, sec! pitty fowers for mamma
Dacy's gave," and the child laid a hiandful of
tlowers on the grassy rnound, flot with, a shout
as in her babyishi sports, but scriously, sadly-
repeafing in a subdued tone,-

"Mamma Dacy's in the dound, Aunty Zell."
"Ycs, darling, but don't cry; sbe's in hieaven

f00, you know," explaining as clearly as she
could this seeming paradox f0 the littie learner.

"lEs," said the chil(l, with a sigh of relief,-
"mamma's in liebben, too."

Frank was ai' that a widow-er should be fle
went nowhiere c:xzept to iMr. Graham's, and it
was very natural hoe sîjoulîl go thore-though,
strangely onoughi, whien thec bereaved father
spoke, as lie ofteén did, of 1bi s lost daugbiter, the
child of his protfy Annie, lie (Vining) always
grew hiorribly agitaitod.

Tfle old man, markiîîg hlis distress, would
often reproach bimseli for wounding his feel-
ings by mention of blis dead wife.

"lForgive me Frank, lad," lie sometimes said,
"for talking so mucli of my lost one; but she's

always in my thoughts, my darling is, night
and day. I shut my eyes sometimes and see
lier going about my bouse as slie used fa, iith
alI lier pretty ways, you remember, Frank?-
(receiving no answer from bis discoasolato
son-in-law, Wbo af such times always iniitated
the ostrich, and, burying bis face in bis band-
kerchief, appeared literally t0 ivallow in grief).
0f course you do; forgivèï a foolish old man,
niy boy, forgive me."

Here Frank, making a desperafe efflort, seem-
ingly, would grasp the old naan's hand.
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11Poor boy!1 poor boy; no kinder husband
ever was. 1 hiope Zella rnay llnd as good."1

At this juncture the old mian once sprang
frein bis seat, crying out--

"lZounds, boy! spare rny knuckles; they're
old and rickety like an old worn out chair, and
won't stand biard knocks." Seating himseif, hie
continucd-"lify loss can neyer lie repaircd,
but yours can."

Here Frank shook bis liead sacUy.
"I1 sometimes think, Franki, 1 hear bier pony

seraping the ground witli bis feet, az lie used
to when sle'd corne borne frorn riding. I would
look up and thiere would be hier briglit face in
the window, peeping in between the curtains,
bending over the liorse's back. ' Father,' it
,would be, for shie neyer allowed a servant to
dismount bier."

There was one tbing pcrfectly unaccountable
te Frank, and interfèed rnaterially witb bis
plans. Since the death of bier sister, Zella's
manner bail been pointcdly cold-nay, freez-
ing as polar snows.

"11What eould it mean?" bie asked himseif
uneasily. "lCan she suspect anytbing? Can
she have noticed anytbing?" If ail should be
lest .,ow, lie feit tbat he should go rnad-rca-
son would lie dethroned.

"4And that old dotard continually groaning
about bis daugliter; tliats enough te keep lier
from, niarrying rne. Oh! Zella: te bace you
now, what would life lie worth ?"

It was now more than six xnonths since
Grace's death, and Frank could net conceal
frein hirnself that, notwitbstanding his untiring
efforts te overcome Zella's coldness, it rernain-
ed thec saie.

What must lie do? If hie gave lier a flewer
it was net worn inalher girdie or lier hair, but
tossed on tbe floor, as ef ne value. It irked
him sorely to sec it; lie elenehed bis hands in
impotent rage.

"&Wby could lie net %ini lier love? Wbiat
stone was ia lier lieart? %what rock of billerness
that ail lis love could nc tdissolve ?"

If lie took lier books. she only begged hîim
net te give biniself se ma hl trouble.

He was foited at ail p' nts and in despair.

The evening was ai, i and sultry-tîe sky
dark and lowering; tlîui.der clouds frowned in
the nortb. Frank sat in bis stately drawing-
room alone. Grace ivas net there te trouble
himno-e,butbe seerned eppressed. Ho shiver-
ed; the evening must bie cold. He rose and
rang the bell furiously-a servant appearcd.

" Bring coals-fire instantly."
The man seemed alarrned and disappeared

quickly. Going te the kitcee lie astounded
the servants by the announcemient that the
Ilmaster was daýft," as bie clegantly expres-
sed it.

4It's joking yeu are. Mr.Butler," said Bessie
Tilten, thc upper liouse-maid.

"I'Deed thin l'n net, Miss Bessie: I'rn fear-
ed -. " The bell ringing violently eut bita
short. Rie opened tlie door cautieusly.

IlYou indolent acoundrel, liow dare you bo
so slow? Wbere's the ice? Quick, I'm burn-
ing."i

'Sure 'twas coala your lionor ordered."
Coals, you lying dog," throwing the scut-

tIc of ceals over hlm, Iltliere, bow do you like
them yeurself ? If I liad a match, I'd set lire
te you. What do yeut stare at, idiot ? off te
tlîe kitce.i" The lat order wvas quickly
obeyed.

IlHe's dlean gene, MArs. Finnigan, muad as a
liatter, lie towld nie te bring in coals, an whin
I tuik cm 'twas ice lie wvanted, an throwed the
nasty ceals over ine. Loeok, Miss Bessie, l'rn
a siglit te bie seen."

Bessie tittered a littie laugli, saying, - You
always were, you knovr, Mr. Thornats."

"4Yeui flatter mie, Miss Bessie, indeed you
do," &muid Trhomas, who inferredl frem the titter,
that lie was a pleasant siglit.

Mcanwhile Frank grew more excited; lie
couldn't rest; hoe rose, and hurried througli the
reorn, crying eut--

"lOh, fer a human voice, a hurnan face, te
break this horrible solitude, the grave could
net be iverse."

TIhe servants, full of curiosity, were grouped
at the opposite door of thc roern. peeping in,
as it ivas flot quite closcd.

IOh rny, liow lie do talk," whispered, Finni-
gan te Bessie, who -was shivering with friglit.

The wall of the rooini was ernarnented ii
p>ane~ls, enclosing inirrers, thie whle length of
tlie apartient; lic stopped befere one of these,
looking vacantly atit.

1-If I could but liear the patter ef niv littie
daughitcr's feet along thc floor," lie muttered.
"My daughter. Father Graliai wep s for hie

daughter, but sue rests in peace, while I arn
tornientcdl. Hark! sIc calîs me, Save me,
Frankc, save me ! Slic bas curscd nie and my
riches; aIme will torment nie forever. Wîat
is ail tbis spiendor te nme? Can gold or silver
bring reat te tlîe haunted seul? Neyer, neyer!
Can they shut eut tlîat cry fromn my ears?
Neyer, neyer! Can riches, or bionor, or power
gain me the heart I cevet? Neyer ! and I
scora it, I despise it, 1 cruali it becati rny
lèet, perisli tIc dross," and auiting the action
te thec word, lie ground his licol lieavily inte,
tIc briglit velvet roses ef tue carpet, crushing
thein darnagingly. As lie raised bis bead lie-
steed as one transfixed, bis gaze was fastened
on tfeic mirror; lic raiscd lus armn slotwly, and
as it would scein witheut any volition, and
pointed te the miirror. Ibis face grewwhvite as
thec dead, lie sccmied te stifl'en into marble.

4WTiat on eartli do ail hM? " said Thiomas,
lie lic scarcd at suimmiat."

1-low drcmîdful lie (Io look," wbispered
Bessie.

I4 1<eclare I'm net mniyself at ail," asscrted
Mrs. Finmigan, witlîout informing lier audience
îvhomi she thouglit proper te be.

Sîme comies," cried Frank, staring wildly,
alise riscs in iny siglit, juat as she booked

wîcn ame fell. Away, a-1way, poor shadew,
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therc's blond upon those glossy curie, sic' ioom, shivering th~e mirrors, the t1îunder peal-
points to it." At tliis moment the storm whicls cc; Frank fell nt the font of the glass, slightly
haci heen slowly gathering, broke over tho stunned.
liouse. The Iightning daslied through the (conclusion in aur nexL.)

LINES
SUGGESTED BY TIIE DEATH 0F Dit. LIVIN~GSTONE.

Bl ii' MI 1 . A. 8. .SM.

Lowv, ad and slowv, front Afric's distant coast,
List the wiid wail ofsnorrow ont thc brecze;

Brave Livingstone has falien nt his post,
Mherc wave the feath'ry p..Imeq, o'er troplc scan;

-%Vherecerlînson CactU bloom axnid tie trees,
Wherc sweeps the iordiy Niger to the strand,

To swecii the leeps--subimest symphonies.
There fell the martyr. 'mid lus scanty baud,
Beneath red murdcr's fieudisli ann, far from hie

native land.

Asother noble sanie baptized iu hiood;
Llenccforth fair Science shall adorui thy page,

And Liviî*GSToNE, intrepid, great and good,
Shall be a beacon ilght for every age.

Ilero and Martyr did vague th~oUghts engage
Th boyish coutl, sperting on tie Clydle?

0f Ai ric's straud, îvhere thc flerce Gallas %vage
Inhuman wvar; wherc horrid serpents gilde,
And Jaggas, hicîcous cannibals, roani o'er the des-

erus wvide.

For thee, Oh AfVrie' aud thy dark brow'd Fous,
Coltumbia mourus her nohlcst siain.

Thcy died heroicaliy 'mid thund'ring guns;
'Ço battie-cry shall break thcir resu agalu.

Stili file thy caravans across the plain,
And pierce the Pyramide, thy desert air,

Fierce rouind A.*guillia beats the stormy main;
Yet, stili Colunibia mourus the brave who wer--
Aund will, wiii one ead mother weep!s beside a va-

cant chair.

Mother, fond mother, did no visions dread
0f bioody denth afar on barbarous shore

Affrighit thce, when thy baby-ho y s young head
Ncsied witinthlue arias;? ])idstlieartUicroar

0f fieudiqls r.age? Didtlseethe streamiag gore?
Whcu mnurjcr, childl of ieil In human 8hape

St'ciked ubrough the spicy wde. Vain te Mpiore
For life froni hearts like tgrof the Cape,
Or opeuted Pard, or prowiing wvoif, or ioathsome

cravziing suake.

Bcied-el-jered 1 froni tie montain sway
0f Atlas te the fertiiiziug Nile--

Front Seuna-gambla te Agihas hay-
Thoit owet a l«fc thricc toldfor eu-cri ile!

What thoughi the sweet sud starry jasmiue smilc-
Myrtie and I>ase8ioui-flower falut -%vlth bloomi,

And gorgeons piumagcd birds the eye begulie--
'rhy sous as cruel are as denth or doom;
.As Lion tierce, or 1lycua, within Uic jungle's

glooni.

Unkuown, perchauce, îhîy grave, if grave thou hast,
Grenu-liearted man, forever pa8se awaý

To the dim futuirc's undiscovered land. N o bist
0f death cau hnsi thec more. The breathless ciay,

Perhaps, lies dark aud deep. But what cas slay
T1he deathless id cf ni I>Peace te Uiose gone i

To Park sud Speak, -vhomn uouhing couid dismay,
To Laing aud te C'olumbus, and the long,
Leng iist of lîrcrs, aud te thee, undauuted Liv-

INGSTOE!

SO0LIT UD B.

As a general thing mnen of letters lead lives
of so1itudP. When noble thoughts are to lie pen-
ned, and -reat plans and echemes of reforin for
the aneli.)ration of the races or for the improve-
nient afi, î.ankind are to be conceived and m-
tured, great minds retire ta solitude and in
silence ta nieditate. And in ail the varlous
fields af mental labour and incessant physical
toil, lîoi wisely doth it adapt itself to the vani-
ous faculties and amounit af culture possessed
by the intellect. Genius je essentially a lover
of solitude; thcre its brighit conceptions begin
to unfold themselves; there its visions of hion-
aur, fame and reward, cast their bright refic-
tiens on the future and ligit its worsh;ppers to
worlds usknown. Even nica of action have
soughit and dwelt long amid its peaceful shades.
Emerson tell,; us with hie charactenistie quaint-
nees and concisenese of expression, that Napo-
leon liad lus heurs of thought and meditatien,
where hie intellect brightened and expanded,
and where hie selfish plans of cenquest were
ý1owly and silcntly matured. "To beperfectly

original," says Byron ta the Countees of Bless-
ington, ",one muet write little and refleet
mt-ch," and where have we a better opportu-
nity Io do this than in the privucy of that sane-
tuary where stilînees reigne ? But while it bas
its advantagcs witli reference ta the progrees
and developmnent of the intellect according ta
temperament and habits of character, it also
lias its disadvantages. Solitude and socicty
react upon the individual, and ta men of
thougit, culture and sciolastie training, the
anc je as indispensably necessary as the other.
In truth, they who delve ia the mine af litera-
turc have need ta pass the greater part of their
tume ia quietude and seclusion. 1V le a plcas-
ing taek ta refleet upon the lives ai literary
men, who have spent the most of their time
away frosi the distraction, bustle and noise of
the world, and aiea ta consider tie effeet soli-
tude produces an their character and works.
Men of strong passions, and posscssed of liter-
ary tastes, sucli as Byron, do well ta spend
their lives in retirement, and to the selud-
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ed lfe the author of Cixilde Harold led in Italy, sbady Nvalks and luscious fruits, soon to start
near tho woods of Ilavenna, and the cloistered again, like the pioncers of civilization, into the
stillness of Pisar, ive are indebted for the mass world's, tangled thiekets and mnzy paiths to
of compositions lie lias bcqueathied to posterity. break down the barriers tliat obstruct tie ad-

But ive ivili iot deny the fact, when we con- vancement of our race. So rapid lins been the
aider bis varied talents, that had lie chosen iael of civilization ia our day, so enterpris-
nny other sphiere of labour lie i-ould have heen ing and practical lias our race becomne, that
ns equally successful. Men of lus force of almnost nil in of tai nt hnve, witii somo mea-
character, endowed witlî transcendent abilities sure of success, conîbined business %vith study.
and impelnd by tlie voico of ambition and of It is oaly w-lien in affliction nnd distress tiint
fame, generally choose tlîat occupation most ive seek for tlînt fr-cedol? froni intrilsion and
congenial to tlîoir tastes. The saine renîark is uarest îvhicii solitude alone can give.
applicable to Burns, Shelley and Tennysonî, It is tîte nurse of old lige, it is the sacred
and to men wlîose intellectual abilities are of a sanctuary of the iueart's inost tender feelings,
different order. Witli regard to the former wctuiidled prido, iiireciprociitod love, misfor-
-wrîters, it may bo said ns one intonseiy sub- tune and distross, soek unconsciously its pence-
jective poet expresses iL, fuI siîadcs. Thîcre toc character is mouiled

Il 8 their nature to blossorîl into -oîîg and d (ivoloped. and tlue general tendoncy of the
As la ii trec'ei to leaf iiseif iii -%pril.' intellect soon makoes itseif iiianifost both in

Though solitude may ho aocessary to tliose thought and action. But one soon wearies
iwho devote their lives to study and reflection, ivîtl constant self soclusion, especially hoe wiîo
no man, the irriter ventures to thîiak, evor bo- lias lived long ia tlîe oxcitomient and bustle cf
came justly celebratcd wlio lias not aiixod la socicty. Tlîo strong iuours, as Souiller beauti-
society and the bustie of the world at certain ftully speaks cf ime, coaquers ail deep grief
epocl ;of lus life. Knowledge of mnankiad wluicli sen(is iLs siuarpest pang sîuudenly to the
thus acquirod boconmes ospecially necessary lioart. To aien of pouLiis, business and litera.
wlîen lie retires te the precinets of tiunt cloistor turc, solitude for a Limie gives its choicest
wluere stilîness reigns, witlu ne conupanion savo blessing and reward. We carry to iLs quiet
bis owa tboughts, witu no friends but thue visions arbours and solomai temples our depressedl and
that cheer bis loaeliness. enfeeblod bodies emiaeiated by long contests

Thus Voltaire retired after inany years of and pursuits too ardently pursucd. Tien iL is
political servitude, anxiety, disappointunent and WP leaqra to love the ricli blessings of lîumaa-
care, to the -woods of Ferney and tlue romntic ity, Lte beautiful and rouuuantie ia nature, and
scenery around lake Senuan, liallowed siace by onjoy thtat by-gone froshiness of feeling whlui,
the recollections of înaay a gifted nane. But to soîiio natures, seldom complotoly deenys.
there are two ways iato -whichi solitude divides At thus senson of tue yonr wlien nature rovels
itself, and nuen of letters, according to thueir in an nlmost tropical luxuriance of vegetation,
character tnd temperanient, walk ia o-ne or theo lin many are seeking lier shîady solitudes ia
other. The first la the wvay oî r-erfeet seclusion the country or by the son shiore.
from our felloiv nen, a completc- solatioa fromn An irrepressible gusît of eniotion swells in
ail socioty, and a distasto somie persons inva- the heart similar to that ono féels in cluildhood,
riablyfeel witlî regard to its duties and rewards. when we lînstena nuvy fromn the close confined
Sucli become la ime misanthropie and sink into air of the city, to linger auuuid sluady groves by
the cynie tlîe soplîist and recluse nd betrny la mountain rilts, ou wander by tlue shxores of
their character all the weaknoss and torpitudo j placid creeks to enjey tlîe languor of summer
wluieh habits tiiere formed, confer. Ignorance, 1morna, or feel iLs twiliglit breezes stirriagr Our
conceit, egotisi and pride, combined with failso uplifted lmir. Wlhoreotluis is writtea soliâtude
wisdoîn on ahl the important questions whlui comes witli no sense of anxiety or care, and
coaccra ýociety, generally cluaracterize ail tliose iwitli no gloouny approliension of bis not dis-
who voluatarily quit the world for study and re- L ounted, or'of debts unaid. Tue nuind is
pose. To ho great, to be really useful, wve occupied with thue sigluts and sounds of nature,
must bear one another's burdens, ive must not and dwells iwith a sickeniag senso of fcar and
be content to ho a more looker on la tlîe world's disliko upon tAie commercial speculations nnd
grent affairs or la the duties we owe to society, transactions cf the eounting rooni, or the rise
but take cur part la it where talent can ho re- and faIt. of stock. Par away thue oye gazes
cognized, appreeiated and rewarded. This is iapoa tlue dark outline cf tie distant forest and
the course pursued by the truc philosopher, thc shndows cf thiccli trocs reflocted ou thc
the phiîanthropist, and heroos cf our race. It river. The sky is clear and cloudîcas and the
la for aimas not purely selfilh thuat they labour faint hum cf summoir birds and falling waters
niglît and day triuniping over every obstacle comes to ciii cars witu a strango aad unwoated
and giving to the world a rare example cf ia- deliglit. Writiag, ns w-e iîow dIo, beneath the
dustry, disinterestedness and virtue. Suchi mea poplars and beclu trees that sproad tlieir leafy
as Thiomas Powell Buxton, Cobden and Pea- arnus on luigh, witli a portfolio before us, tho
body, are an luonour to nny people and chine. by-gonc lueuirs cf oarly youth come back la al
They comîbine thouglut îvitl action, and solitude tlueir fresluness and beauty, and ive feel thuat as
te them, is but a peacoful, gardon cf repose where solitude is the school cf thought it is also the
tlxey enjoy for a time its fra;rant odours, iLs inspirer cf the lîearVs hest affections,
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THE FORGET-ME-NOTS,-A TALE.

BrT miss M. Â. S. MAS5MAR.

Dny, dead, and withered noie, once full of quently knew nothing of the family, Save my
life, and bloom and bcauty, like lier - and blue pupil and some of the servants.
as a summer sky. Frail, withered flowers, As 1 stood wondering whether I should like
how vividly do you recail the past, and bring my new home, I heard Harry calling-
again before me ail that I have lost-have "Bell!I Bell! "
worshipped - ail which the invisible pbantom "Here, dear," replied a soft, musical voice
'wings of Death forever bide! from, the thîcket beneatis my window. Look-

My Idol heid these fiowers in lier dying ing instinctively in tbe direction of the Sound,
hand, long years ago, since which I have wan- I perceived something white moving among
dered-wandered through the earth uncas- the trees. A low Stone fence, Ornamented with
mngly, but nex er, never since, on land or sea, urns, and a fancifuil iron gate, divided the boa-
have I fouxd my lest darling, lpv, Isabel. cage from the court. This, Harry cleared at

Strathmore Lodge was a loij, low, Stone a bound, and joined the white vision whicli
building, with wings attached, with windows presentiy emerged from the leafy' thieket, and
Opening to tbe floor in the centre, simitar to a proved to be a lady, and the owner of the
door. A balcony encircled the entiro building pleasant voice.
except the hack. Her dress was some wbite, vapory fabric,

The school-room was on tie second story, that fell away from lier fult, fiexile form in
in the South wing, over a pretty thicket, wlierè graceful folds, like a fioatîng silver cloud. In
birds sang ail day long, and flirted in the soif fiur a lie was somewliat taîl, witli a ratber
twilight of the boughs. Tbere too the nimable s9.ali head, a long slender tbroat, and graeld
Squirrel gambolled, and bright wild flowers shoulders. Her hair was very black, and
nodded in the breeze. satiny, and slightly waved, and worn in wliat I

Tbe bouse stood bigh; a ffight of stone steps thought a lovcly fasbion. It' was bruslied
leading to the iawn, in tise centre of which was away from lier face, and the ends looped up
a founitain, shaded by willow and other trees, behind beneatli a fillet of red velvet, which
beneath whose drooping boughis stood a weep- encircled bier head, fastening at tbe aide witli
inig Niobe of white marble, witb ciasped bands two red silk tassels. A neckiet of red coral
and bowed bead. Gold-flshes dived about the clasped lier pretty tbroat. Thus far I noted as
Pebbiy bottom of tbe founitain, and pale water- sbe stood witb lier back toward me, one armi
lilties floated graefully on the surface. An tbrown carelessly over Harry's shoulder, as lie
arclied iron gate, and stone watl separated the stood playing witb tbe tassels of lier red silk
grounds fromn the higbway. This stone wail girdie, whie the warmi summer wind tossed
Was tbickly lined witb trees. Insîde the gate and retossed bis liglit liair about bis boyish face.
Waa a broad gravel watk. wbicb, presentty se- Oh, Isabel, my idol!1 vainly do I attempt to
parating, formed a semi-circie round the lawn, portray the impression stamped upon my soul's
leeting again before the bouse. Soiemn oid vision in that bour.

Pinles and fragrant cedars stood about, solitary Sho turned and raised lier bead. 1 saw
Or in a group, wîth briglit fiowers twined about a pair of intense grey, glorlous eyes, aba-
their rugged trunks. Anotlier fligbt of steps, dowed by long, drooping iasbes, and strongiy-
'ereatbed about, as was tbe entire balcony, witb marked brows; a very white complexion, witb
*~iid red roses, led from, tlseo-plsth batcony into dasb of tbe red-rose straying now and then a
the Pretty ticiket named aboire. tbrough bier round, velvety cbeeks ; a fore-

These roses were evcrywheie at Stratbmore; bead. broad and fuit, a straâgbt, short nose,
they threw tlieir bloomy arms across the rougli a smaii, full moutb, and rounded chin; but
clark stalnes, ciothing them witli young life and wbat impressed me most was the air, the ex-
beauty. They tooked audaciousiy into the pression of tbis fascinating woman's face, for
eblamber win(lows, and peeped about tbe grey after aIt that may be written or said of tbis or
Old gabels, throwing the cbiarm o)f their own that feature, it is the soul wiihits that makes
brigbt beauty and fragrance over tîseir strengtb or mars an inipression-that which looka from
aud sternncss. These cliîubing roses were a the eycsýbe they green or grey-that speaks
verY ckarm to Isabel; but I wiil flot anticipate. from the heart, bc the moutli small or large;

On a certain glad, bright morning in the and tbis peeriess soul witbin was wbat 80 gio-long ago, I, Ailan Stormont, tutor to Master rifled my darling's eartbiy aspect, that for melarry Stratbmore, only son and licir of Morti- to sec bier was to love lier forever.'Iner Stratbmore, Esquire, of Stratîsmore Lodge, As my eyes were riveted on her face, sud-5Io^d during recess, at one of the open win- denly, as ttsougb bier attention liad b-ei direct-
of tbe school-room mentionea above. cd to, me, elle raised lier eyes and o*Xrglances

l'had arrived only thse nigbt before, conse- met. Then it was that I fully recogrnized that
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air of languishing hauteur, whviech gave sueli
distinction to lier appearance; an extra grace,
wivchl Nature, ali-bountiful mnother, reserved
for this, lier fatvorite child.

1 bowed inwardly before this all-conquering
woman; my heart did lier lioniage front that
liou'. Site gazed at mie an instant withi some
littie interest, so seif-estecîn insisted, then
turacd carelessly away. ia etit

At twelve o'clock a lunehieon wssn it
the school-room for miyseif and pupil. I hiad
breakfasted early, îvitli Harry only, in conse-
quence, as lie informied nue, of lus father and
Bell being out the igh-t previous to a rout at
the Firs, the property of a neighiboring gentle-
man nained Dashi, whose sont, Dr. Daslh, "la
Ilumimer," as Ilarry declared. who could lire
the best shiot, and niake bis hiorse junip the
lîigliest fence in the country.

At dlimner I first miet niy employer anîd hiost,
and was introduced iii a stiWf' perpendieular
style to his daugliter, Miss lsabul Strathmore.
I got through %vitlî îny dininer aller a flishion,
scarcely daeing to raise niy eyes to Isabel's face.
Whien 1 did, withi a great etrort, site îas not

lkigat me at ail, tlîoughi exactly opposite .
She was looking very serene and proud, and
cool as a sea-nynipli. Als for nie 1 was so ner-
vous and eînbarrassed at fiading nîyself for thc
first time aînong perfect strangers, in the
capacity of a subordinate, thit 1 ivas certain
the thermonumeter hiad suddenly risen to two
lîundred. Aller what seemied to nie hours,1
the servants remnoved the cloth, and brouglit
in sweet biscuits and homie-made ivines. thie
Squire being strictly teimperate.

XViII you take Raisin or Orange Xine,
Mr.-Mr.-I really forget your namne, Sir,
said the host. lionoring nie- with a frigid North
Pole glance.

IStormont, Sir," 1 stanîînered, in a white
lient, that made niy collar wilt like a niewly
transplanted vegetable iii a liot suit.

Isabel, ivili you take any?"
A little Currant. Sir."
You can hielp yourself, Harry."

Whien Isabel roqe to leave thie rooin, 1 ivas
about rising to ope-. the door four lier to pass,
but my enîîî)loye-r*s iey eye arrested iny ixîconi-
pleted presi inltion. and stayed mie, like a
block of iiîîarblc, on thie floor-like a inumniy
in ant Egyptian Hall. wlîichli as been pre.served
for a tliousaiid years-or any ot lier piece of
inort miatter.

Wliat a powcrfuîl eye ivas 'Mortimer Strath-
more's, to awe the audlacious and nîeddling
into quiet!

]?assing me, lie ]elld thi.- door linîiself until
Isabel Ilad passed throughi.

OFIAPTER IL.
TSE SAIE.

The more 1 saw of Imabel the more I loved
lier. I ain not like nîany mîen whio can love
one objcct devotedly a nuiontli or year, and
some otiier object just as devotedly the next

mouith or year. I could not do so if I îvould,
and would not if 1 could.

Isabel, I aii sorry to liave to admit it, ivas
like lier fatiier in one respect, site ivas very
proud, but slie liad been tutored and taughit to
believe in lier own anid lier father's grandeur,
froin the liour of lier birtlî. Slîe liad only to
speak to be obeyed by obsequiotus attendants,
front the tume lier inîfant lips coul frame a
cominand. tlierefore shîe wvas not s0 usuch, to
blaine. Herself anid [Jarry were the oiîly
clîildren, lier îîîother liaving died at his birtlî.
If I met lier in the grounds, as I often did,
a liaughity inclination of lier queenly liead wvas
the onily favor bestowed on the pour, bolitary
tutor, except Ilarry elianced to 1)0 wit1h nie,
thoen site would stop axd talk to liini as tendcrly
as a (love to its cooing mate; sueli ias lier
manner for five or bix niontlis afler ixoy instai-
ment at Stratlimore Lodge.

1 knew it was insanity to think of lier, ex-
eept as sonthing brighit and bacred, far be-
yond m)y huumble grasp, Indeed I neyer did,
at thiat Le;yet soîucething i:îîpeUcd ine irre-
sistably to the walks slie liaunted wvitli lier no-
ble presence, to the founitain wlhere suie linger-
cd in the twiliglit, watching the sunset's royal
giories depicted in the stili basin, wvhere thue
pretty spotted fishes lîid among the Miies. But
Isabel did flot always muse beside the fountain
alone iii thîe melanclioly twiliglit, listcning to
the sad niglit wind nîoaffing aionu thse cedlax's
andl thîe fountain's dreary splasliiS.

Thiat '4 Humniier," Dr. Dasli, wvas very often
tiiere, as I weil knew by thîe seent of lus Ha-
vana wafted to my lurkingé place, the tluickct
or copse, wlienice I <soulti also sec thîe eyc of
lire on the end of his cigar, ever lio%-ering- near
the dim, whlite-robed figure.

One breezy afternoon, I sauntered, afler
selicol-hiours, down one of the nrincipal ave-
nues. I w~as 1ibtless andt nioodu-, but tiniking,
as ever. of lier. The souzid of luorses' ftet
snîote on nmy car; in an instant site dashied
past me on lîorseback, followed by lier fattlier's
inan Grim. 1 raisetl my liat as slie passed, but
sIc scarccly bestowed a glaruce upon mie. 1
wandcred round the place until wearied out,
wlien I flung uîyself down on one of the iiîany
rustic scats0seattered about amont, the trous.
1 triflcd %Nvlille uvith Horace and Ovid, holding
thîe volumes in iny liand, but thinking more of
the fair away solenîn lig'it in tose very gray
eycs ofluers tlian of aIl tme books written since
the deluge. Little did I t1hink, sitting idly by
the fointain. tlîat suomiiier afternooii, tlInt nîy
feet wcre just on the brink of a uîew and lea-
veîîly lifc.. Little did I tlîink thiat Destiniy, or
Fate. or whiat you ivill, wvas abotut to remove
thîe dark, cold clouds front before miy faîce, and
lead nie willing captive iuito Love's eniclanted
land. IIow is it thiat we never knnwv lien a
crisis is approaching iii our life? Hlow blind
wc are ! No friendly hiand is outstretclîed
througlî fli tlîick (larkness to aidI-nioliindly
voice to ehleer. AUl is liidden front our ken-
wc stumble on, unknowing ivhetlicr Joy wilI
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nieet us ivitli lier radiant face, or palo-oyed
Serrowv fold us in lier chilling grasp.

1 sat there lialf an heur, iîerhaps, wvhen 1 saw
Isabel open the iow gate cf the thicket, and ad-
vance ini the direction of the fountain, stili in
lier riding habit of dark rcd or murrey-colored
v-civet, with a pretty hiat cf the sanie niaterial,
looped up un one side with crystai links and
ruby button, and the facee I loved sliaded by
droeping crimson plumnes. The trail of lier
habit wvas thrown Elitly oe-r eue arm, and
lier riding whip was in lier hand.

Slhe approaclicd the fountain, giving nie a
cold, seant glance and wvord, and stood watch-
ing the fishes. Not wishing te ho thouglit
watchling, I turned away, and appeared te rcad
my bocks attentively. Presently a wild, ter-
rible shriek tore througli the frighted air.
1 was on my feet in an instant, looking round
for the cause. 1 seen sawv it.

A large snaike, cf the venomeous class, liad
trailed bis slimy lengthi along past Isabel. se
that sbe mnust stop oe-r bu in erdor te beave the
feuntain. 'I'lire hoe lay with neck arcbcd and
swollen, bond drawn back, eyes sparkling withi
rage, and scarlet sting protruding, in act te
strike. Ono bound, and I liad grasped tbe
menster firmly by the throat, thea wvith a large
peeket knife, and the bielp cf Isabel's riding
wbhip, I seen despatched him.

Isabel steed one moment and leoked at nie.
1 think it was the first tirno she reaily saw nie,
or at least recegnized in nie anything beyond a
mere drudgc-a teaching machine. Suddenly
she stepped up te ine and kissod iiy baud, and
there wero tears-yes, tears cf gratitude-eaclh
one wvorth miy poor life, on bier angel face.

"Mr. Storment," slie exchîiîned, Ilwerds
can nover reward yeu, amy future lifé shall <le
80."

By this timo we were joined by the wbie
heuseli, whei came wonideriug lit the sbriek.
We gathored round the dlead reptile, and exaîn-
ined bira at cur leisure.

IlYcu did Nvell, Mr. Stormont," said iny
employer, grimiy, Ilyoul shiah net go unre-
ivardled."

IOh, Father," said Isabel, while a shivor
ran througli lier framie, Il but for Mr. Stor-
mont's counage ani premiptiiess, I igh-lt have
been dead by tbis time, perhiaps."

IYes, Isabel, hoe shall b- suitabiy re-
wardled."

IlI did only what any mnan would bave
donc," I replied, - I wish fer nu rewvard."

IMr. Stormeont," rejcined Isabel, any man
mnigbit net have biad your courage," and for the
second time these very grey eyes iifted mie
quite eut cf myseif.

IlIsabel, yeu look paie, take niy amni," and
nmaking nie a stiff, formai, drill-sergcant's how,
Mr. Stratbmore led bis daugliter awvay, but net
beore she liad waved me a kind adieu.

That nigbt I walked in fairy laud. Ne hap-
pier mnai breatbcd. Away wvitb came and
depression, I would have noneocf them. Wbat
cared 1 for lier fathcr's frowus ? Slie, my idol,

D

liad smniled upon me. 1 could live on that
smule for days.

CHAJTER III.
CO2-FESSIO-,, OPPOSITION AND 1'AaTING.

The next memning, Gmimi, wvbe, by the wvay,
was just as precise as his master, infornmed iiie
that my prosenco ivas desire<. nt tie study.

1 went dowu, net without sci.iie bittie trepi-
dation. On knoeking, the dry, cold vcice cf
Mortinmer Strathtnoro bade mie enter. Motion-
ing nie stiffly te a chair, hoe began-

IlI sent for you, Mr. Stormont, that I niiight
express iny sonseocf your vemy preper cenduct
yestorday. in reseuing niy daughiter fmom groat
peril." The ivords " my daughiter " were
gretyepased Lot this purse, Sir."
oxtendiug bis hîand, "hob sonie mnark cf my
gratitude."

IlNo Sir, no," 1 roplied, '- 1 did net savo
Miss Strathmeore's life for moward. I inust de-
cime the nionoy, Sir."

IYoung inan," trying te awe nie inte sub-
mission withi the petrifyitig glance ef his strong
oye, Ilpride is a great s;in, a vory groat sin,
especialiy in ene cf-cf " stopping as if at a
ioss. Presently ho askod, Ilwbat thon do you
expeet me te do for you, Sir," elevating his
grizzled brows, and assuxning a frozon attitude
generally.

INotbiug, Sir," I roplied, -1 nething what-
ever. I arn tee happy te have been cf service
te, Miss Stratmoee. I thoughit net cf mcwtrd."

IAs yeu ploase, Sir," in a statoly i.-air,
rising, "lif 1 can bhocf service te ycu at any
time, 1 shahl esteemi it my duty te do se, good
meorning, Sir," and our inter% iew was over.

As I passed the front deor, in meturning, 1
saiv Jack, llarry's servant, dragging away the
deai snake. Spying nie, hoe ciid out-

'I'd like te inako this lucre reptile a present
te Dr. fls, Sir, fur te, stufi9' fur his cabi-
net, fur I doxu't tbink be'll ever kill co bis-
self, Sir."

lAy, ay, Jack."
1 lieard the rascal mutter te bimiself soine-

thiug about killing twc l-irds with ene stoîue.
Probabiy lie did not refer te mie.

Whien I imet my darliug uoiv, thero wvas al-
ivays a blusli and siie ready for nie, and at
last, 1, even 1, Allan Stommiont, t'ater, dared te
.;tpq, tlit tho proud Isabel Stratliniore leved

111%j.
Wlicn luncheon was !sent to flic bchool-moom

now, theme ivas always bonie littie delicacy cf
fruit or pastry, with a littie noete appendcd,
stating At te ho for Mr. Stormiont. Very <fen
this little attention caine in the shape cf a bou-
quet, generally cf .Uorget-iio-nets and mcd and
white roses. But Olt, thmese zsiiiiierevenings!
Tlîat glad long age, wvlion Isabel sat oii oue cf
the crinisn lounges, thiat, with steois anîd iumu-
sic-books and eînbreidory, generaliy littered
the balcony, with Hamry, niyself and Slîag,
Harry's dog, on thc steps, and sang tiiose low,
cxquisite melodies that tumu the heart to tears,
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such as IlHome, s'veet home," IlSoniebody's
Darling," Il Take me bomne to die, motiier."

Oh my lost, lost Isabel! howv eau I speak of
thiat blessed time and not die, die away?

After a time Isabiel appeared to grow slîy of
me; she grew pale, and iii at case, evidently.
WVhen shie spoke to me I observed more of
that tender nielanclioly that fi rst struck mie s0
forcibly. One nighît. when I souglît thie veran-
dahi as usual, the couches, thie stools, the
elimbing roses, the soft night air, the glorlous
moon and stars, ail, all were there but lier-
but without lier 'twas empty space to mie. 1
wvent down tie steps and entered the copse.
and before I was awvare, came upon Isabel
leaning like a statue against thie trunk of a
tree.

How beautiful slîe looked, but liow pale!
lier lovely liair aIl brighît with tiiose red roses
sîxe loved to wear; in lier fairy--like Iîands a
flew sprays of briglît-eyed forget-me-nots, auîd
Slîag couclied at lier feet.

Il Why, Bell." I stamneired, (she hîad asked
me to cali lier so,) «" I ivas not aware you
-%ere licre." I stood near lier a nmoment, slie
miade no reply. I)irectly lier oye liglited on a
knot of faded fliwers thiat shie lîad given me
some days before, and wvlicli I still worc in
the button-liohe of niy coat.

"1 Wlhat ean possess von, Allan, to wear
those wretchied old llowers." shie asked petu-
lantly, with a daslî of thie old hauteur fiitting
over lier pale face.

"Becaýuse-beause-I-I-"

Becauso %vliat? Surely thie gardener -%ill
flot refuse you a freshi nosegay. Hlere, Sliag,"
and pulling thieni suddenly from my coat, she
tbrcw tlîem into the air for tlîe dog to catch.

Oh Isabel," wvas ahl I eould say.
"Now, Allan, you could not possibly value

those old dead fiowers."
M,ïNore tlian anythiing on eartb, except tlic

hand tlîat gave tlîeîî," I answvered, for I sawv
that îîîuch was at stake. I trembled in every
limb. Suie made no reply, but turncd away
bier hiead.

"I ccuhd not hîelp loving you, Isabel. For-
give me, my friend, and forget tlic poor tutor's
presumiption-forget tlîat 1 have lcarned to
love you botter thian life."

Shie nmade no answer. I scarcely kneivNvhat
to thiink.

Il ill you give nie these, Isabel?" I asked,'
touclîing thie flowers ini lier delicate lîaîîds,'
whicli 1 saw wvre treiiihàling. Il Let nie carry
to nîy obscurity some meniiento of the onhy
briglit splot ln iny desolate life. Speak, Isabel,
I implore yoi! "

She turned inmpulsively at my ol.tiuration, as
if to speak, tlien stopl)ed and %walked hîaughî1tily
away a1 few paces. I -was dismnaycd.

Il Miss Straitliiore." 1 faltercd, Il pardon
me, 1 have erred."

Quickly shie turned, and îîutting tlie fiow-
crs into my enger bauds, gave nie a look cf
trust anîd confidence, and said, IlTake tlîeîîî,

Allan, and ny hieart wvith tlem, since you
prize it."

IDear 1sabel, the poor tutor is unworthy
of your love."

INo, no, shie cried, 'tis I wlio arn unwvorthy,
but Love, the conqueror, who lias vanquishied
even me-will sanctify me-will ennoble me,
I trust, for your sake, Allan."

IDear Isabel, the study of nmy future life
slial be to iîake you lhappy. But wvliat of Dr.
D ash? "

<' Don't mention him, please, Allan, lie bas
no lîeart-lie don't know wvhat Love is, except
by name," and tears %vere falling from lier
blessed cyes.

Tliose forget-mne-nots, liallowed by lier tears,
by Love's first sacred breath, and embaImed in
the denr meîîîory of tlie dead past. I gaze on
as I write, far more preelous in tlîeir decay
tlian auglit on earth, except tlîe slirouded form
long ago laid to rest in its dark bosom.

Suddenly an icy voice, a glîostly, sepuiclîral,
voice, tlîe voice of Mortimier Stratlîmore, said,
IlYoung mnan, leave the rooni and the liouse-
you are disniissed from îny service-and re-
ineniber, if I catch you lurking about the
grounds, l'Il set the dog on you. MNiss Stratli-
more, take my arm," and lie led lier away.

Tlîe next day. as I ivas crossing one of the
streets of the sîiali town adjoining Stratlinitore
Lodge. I hîcard iy namne called, and turnîng,
1 saw IIarry.

IlVe are to beave to-miorrow, for E-nglaiîd,"
said lie. IlMr. Stormont, Isabel sends you
lier love, and bids you clierisli the flowcrs she
sends you tili you meet again. We start at
four tlîis afternoon."

I took a slip of paper froin îîy pocket and
wrote in pencil. Il Fidelis ad urnanî,"-faith-
fui to the grave-and clîarged hîim to give it
into lier own hand.

1 Nvatchetl the carrnage leave the Lodgc, and
saw~ the distant wave of a white hîand, and
watchied froin tlîe shjore, as long as niy tear-
blurred eyes could discera the outlines of tlîat
drooping, graceful forni.

CIIA1TER IV.

WE%'DDEI> BLISS AND DEATII.

Four years l)assed away in whiicl I lîcard
notliing of Isabel Stratliniore, but lier inmage
stili reigned as bniglîtly in îny hîcart, as Nvhen
1 first learned to love lier.

I %vas standing at the boat landing of the
town above mientioned, in a listless, iwretched
iîood, one (lreary rniny afternoon. 1 could
flot bring niyself to leave the place wvhîere I liad
first lCarnc(I thie joyful grief of love. I hiad
been thîrust ont of my Eden, but îneniory, sacred
to lier trust, stili lield in sad reîneiibrance the
rainbow glories of thie past. Stihi did I scemn
to se iy Isabel's forni out on the dark river,
as shie faded from my siglit on tliat morning
long ago; the echues of lier voice still lingered
in nîy heart of hearts, as it will forever.
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A steamboat ivas nearing the wharf- she
anchored, and I watcbed with Jistless cye the
disembarkation. WVbat wvas it in the air, tho
turo of thee hcad, the hauglity languor of one
o£ two wonîen closely veiled, wboý -%ere just
stepping from thie boat as 1 ohserved then,
that sent sucb a thrill to my 1beart as lbad not
surged through its sluggish pulses since she
left?

I followed tbem to one of the principal
hotels, -wlich they entered. Shortly after I
sauntered in, and looking down the Iist of
arrivals, read the name of Miss Stratlimore
and servant, of Stratlnîore Lodge.

Ascertaining the number of lier apartment,
I sent in my name. The ncxt instant I was
gazing on the sud splendor of the dusky cycs 1
lovcd so wcll.

I cannot describe thiat meeting; 1 must leave
it to the imagination. WTe were married qui-
etly tlîat evening, and I took my darling, mine
now, to a pretty cottage 1 had rented on the
outskirts of the town. To say tlîat we were
happy sounds weak and fiat and tame in coin-
parison with tlîe reality.

After our marriage Isabel told me somietlîing
of wbat bappened while slie tarried froni me.
Hler fatlier said she must give me up uncon-
ditionally-there nmust be no lialf measures,
and she had told bim that shie would flot niarry
me, and would forget nie if she could-"l for
you know, Allan dearcst," she added, I iras
very proud; 1 liad been taught to bc so. For-
give me dearest," taking my huge band in lier
childisli fingers, "lLove lias conquered me."

IlI tried to forget you, Allan, to please my
fathier, but as well might the river cease to flow
onward to the sea, or Cape jasmins blossom
under Alpine snows. 1 could not forget you,
and my lîealtlî failed, (she bad grown vcry thin
and white, and 1 noticed, as shie talked, she
seemed oppressed foi: breathi.) My fathier took
me to all tlîe lovely spots in the old world,
but I hleedcd not, I was thinking of other
scenes and happier boums, of oui' hîappy even-
ings on the old balcony, Nvith tlîe sad night
wind sighing thîrough the cedars round the
fountain, of howv you looked wlien I thmew
away the forget-me-nots, and I iras,%vretchcd.
1 told my father, at last, if lie did flot wish to
sec me die, to bring me home."

"To mamry that-"
M'I flot tell you what he said, Allan," (still

holding my liand close in bers.)
"Y es," I replied, "~ I will miarry lîim."
"Then," said lie, "1froni this lîour you

cease to be my dauglîter. 'Neyer corne into my
presence again."

-I arn as pmoud as hiniself, and needed no
second disînissal. My ,îîaid sold a fcw of niy
jeirels to pay oui' passage, for 1 could flot i!sk
for imoney. Doubtless my iatlicr qupposed
I would repent of niy mashncss; but no, nmy
hîeamt liad been too deeply wounded by thwue
unkind womds; I would ]lave lcft him bad 1
perislied in the streets. Next day we sailed
for Amemica witbout having seen my father."

As the days wore on, rny darling grew fra-
gile as a snow-fiake. lier chéek riva]led -the
hues of the dying sunsct, or the bright maplo
leaves that ivaved before oui' cottage door,
which had now put on their scarlet autumil
dress. I did flot think of real danger, thougb
lier ]ight step grew beavy, and the bright veins
on lier polislied forehead stood out distinctly.
ler splendid eyes grew bright as stars, but
ivere alwrays full of a sweet love-light for me.
There could not be danger.

.My dearest, must 1Iclave you-must wo
part so soon? Oh, Allan, this is worse than
deatb! IIow can I leave you for the dark,
cold grave? We have been 50 happy here.
Oh, Allan, this is biard indeed! "

IlTalk flot of death, Isabel, I implore you,
or my heurt will break. You wvill live niany
happy years to bless me, darling."

"Do you think there is any hope, love? I
feel as it tliere wcre none. But hoir can 1 die,
Allan, and go away, I know flot whither, while
you stili linger bere? And you will miss me,
you will mourn for me, love "-here tears
stopped lier utterance, and I was fain to re-
strain myseli, to give the conîfort 1 could not
feel.

Day wvas breaking. 1 liad wheeled lier
couchi to the window for air.

',Roll up tlîe blind, Allan, I would see the
sunrise once more, and ohi thiat 1 miglit live to
see Harry again. Dear boy, he'll grie-,e for
Isabel. Allan, love, you'll corne to my grave
sometinies?

-Dear, dear wife, how can I give you Up,
what shahl I do without you? Isabel, if you
miust go, your place of rest ivili be the dearest
spot on earth to nie."

This seemed to satisfy lier.
IlAnd now bring nie me the little casket

from my dressing table, Allan."
WVhen I hiad brought it, she took fromn it a

ring and a knot of fàded forget-me-nots.
"lThis ring, Allan, give to Harry, if you

should ever sec bim, witl, his sister's dying
love."

I promised obedience.
Il ow take me in youi' arms, love, I'm

weary."
I rested the beauteous head, with its wealth,

of siîken bair, on niy breast, but my tears feil
on the dying face.

-Allan-husband-friend-don't wveep," she
gaspcd, Ilthere are no tears in heaven, wliither
I hope to go."

She took the forget-ine-nots in lber thin,
feeble hand.

IAllan," sîxe asked, 'ldo you remember
thecîe? I wickedly tlîrce thîem into the air for
Slîag to catch, but I loved you dearly all the
tinie and I waî. fighting against it. I wvent
back aftcrwards and pickcd them up, and put
theni anîong my treasures."

I eep theni for my sake, Allan, tilt death
sorrow forever passed away, we meet in the
land that is very far off'."
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I bent over and kissed the dear face, and the
band that held the flowers.

"1,The lastr-the last" she £altered. IlTell
father I forgive him. Sing, AUlan, sing."

1 tried to comply, but could flot for niy
tears.

"lPoor boy," site said, - you will flot forget
Isabel." She then sang in a low, faltering
voice-

WeV would siec .Jcsus, for thc 8liadoyrs Icuigthen
Across this fltle landscaipe of our lifé,

We would se Jcsts, our weak faitb to strengthen,
For the Iast canfilci, for thc final strife."1

Tue voice ceased abruptly; there was a
gargling sound, the red blood rushed from, Isa-
bel's moutît; bier white dress was dyed with
the crienson tide. I was atone. Isabel Strath-
more ivas with lier God.

Poo late lier unnatural father repented of bis
cruelty. I saw him. stand beside bis daughter's
grave in speechless sorrowv.

Tweaty sunmmers have the roses blossomed
an xny darling's grave, but she is nat forgotten.
Soon 1 shall rest beside bier in the silent dust-
for so Harry lias promised-and these sacreZ
fto2cers shall rest in my lifeless hand.

THE LASSIE 1 KEN.

I3Y W. il.

There's abonnie young lassie I ken,
Dawn amang yon green kna'weo,
Wherc thc wce burnie rowes,

Stand% the Pot of the lassie 1 ken.

lier ehanns wha could paint with a pcn ?
'NcatheUi sun's gowdcn ray,
Thcrels nae fiower half so gay,

As the bannie yaung lassie 1 kcîi.

The violet blarns aweet in its den;
But swect tho' it be,

It's no haif sac to me
theUi bannie yaung las8ie I ken.

Sh e staw niy heart flirst ini yon glen,
AInf ever sinsyne
i'l'c hnd nae peace a' min'

For the tlîouglîts o' Uic lnasie 1 keni.

Vl hier a blythe life 1 cauld spcn',
For her e'c's a bright blue,
And lier hcart's ical an' truc-

9-he's an angel, the lassie I ken.

UINCLIE JOHIN'S STORY.
FOIUNDED ON FACT.

B'Y E. S. J.

CHAPTER 1.

1I> »COMA, to spei a 'week's sunimer houi-
days wvith xny Uncle John, whosc fertile and
well cultivatcd farrn lands are situatedl in that
part af aur Province, soaniý*-iies and mostiaapt-
ly styledthe "Blaekort1'.- Promises ofexcel-
lent flslsing lîad proved >thicat ta inauce nie
ta aceept a long-standh. inîvitation frerm my
uncle to niake lii a s?., visit at his h( nle ini
Restigouche.

The fishing I found i ')e ail that aneceould
desire. The trout wcr, large ia size, in fine
condition, and there were plenty of theni; af-
fording such sport as miglit make water the
moutbs of those of our St. John anglers who
coatent theniselves with hovering about thc
over-fishîc-d strearna and lakes in the vicinity of
the city.

During the first feiv days of îny stay the
weather wvas remarkzably fine -taa nîucl sa
to last long-but on the fouarthi or flfth day a
change took place, and the raja descended in
torrents. 0f course tliis, for the time, put a
stop ta, our spart, and ive ivere compelled ta
remain in doors, and await, as paticntly as pos-
sible, the departure of the dripping eanapy of
chauds, in order ta resume aur operations
among the firmy tribes.

The first part of the day, until dinner time,
I passed la daing nîy best ta amuse a traap of
cbiubby-faccd(, aubura-haircd yaungsters-I hafl
aliiîîast callcd theni ired-7eaired, but it will flot
do ta forget tlîat tlîe littie rascals are nîiy own
cousins. Inatle afternoon Uncle John taak me
into bis Inuseini," as lie styled a goad-sized,
well-ligbited roani, wvith windaovs laokhîg out
ta the rear, and wliich was conveniently flttcd
Up for the receptian and snfe-keeping of such
littie aick-nacks and curiasities as lie hiad, ivith
considerable perseverance, nianaged ta gather
togetlier. A pair of glass cases contained, res-
pectivcly, a fair collection of slielîs and corals,
and anc of stanes and minerais, la two or
thîrc sniall cabinets, evidently af home manu-
facture, ivas entanîbed a little hast of insects,
of variaus specics, ineludfing a brilliant gather-
in- af butterfiies of ahnost every variety and
hue. Bcsidcs tliese there werc many other ob-
jects of interest, Il to numcraus ta niation,"
but anc wvhieli ehiefiy attraeted nîy attention
wvas an old-fashiancd, bilver hunting-eased
Nvatch, whicli wa.s carefully enclosed ia a glass-
eavered box. that also cantained twa sînaîl,
canicat-shaped bullets, aUie la size and pat-
tern.
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On taking the wvatch in niy hand, and inspect-
ing it more carefully, I noticed that it lhad re-
ceived sonie pretty liard usage. The case wvas
sprung and battered, and upon the front, close
to the rimi, was at deep indentation, seemingly
caused lîy a heavy blow, wvhieh hiad also des-
troycd the face, stripping it alniost haro of its
covering of white enaniel.

As 1 expressed some surprise that lie did not
have it put in order and set going, my uncle
repliedl that it hiad donc enougli for hini already,
having once been tlc mnuas of saving his life,
and so it îvas lus intention, in consideration of
past services, to allowr it to retire froni active
service during the reniainder of its existence.

Il Save;l your life," 1 exclaimcd in a tone of
wonderment, Il Whcn-how? "

I ts a long story,*" lie rcplicd, Il though
flot wholly devoid of interest, and, if youwiish,
wvc will take a chair by the window, and you
shahl licar it, or as iuchel of it as yon choose to
listen to."l

To this I readily agrccd, for flot only did 1
feel desirous to leara soxnething further con-
cerning the inatter, but I also anticipatcd thaf
this wvould bc a pleasant îvay to relieve the tedi-
uin of a wct and disagrecable aftcrnoon. So,
taking a chair by the windowv as desircd, I sig.-
nified rny readincss to hear the story, which
niy unclIe accordingly commeîîced in words, as
nearly as. I can recolleet, as follows:-

IlEarly in the suinnier of 185- I found niy-
self out of einploynient and also considerably
of pocket. Sone cîghtecn inonths previously
I hiad very foolishly disposed of niy farm, which
had been given nme by your graadfather, and
which consisted of a hundrcd acres of as prctty
a piece of interval as one could wish te turn a
fürrow in, ini order to obtain nmeans to enibark
in the lunibering business, at whicli I imagined
I could niake a great deal of nioney in a very
short tinie. Youa sec I was young and hot-
headed, and looked upon farniing as being al-
together too slow a wvay of getting on in the
wtvorld. 1 wnnted to get ricli suddenly, and
thinking ilhat, the path to fortune lay throughi
the lumbe:' woods, I resolvcd t,) seck and flnd
it there. 1Id so the farm îvns sold, and I oh-
tancd in ead a government permit or license
to eut cini"er on a tract of wooded land, watcr-
ed by a tributary of the Miramichi.

P'art of iny ready inoney 1 laid ont in provi-
sions, clothing, axos, and sucli other articles as
I supposed would ho nccessary in carrying on
rny lunibering operations. Whiat littie romain-
cd was carcfully laid aside ns a kind of reserve,
in case the venture did flot turn out quite as
succcssfully as I anticipatcd. The low state of
niy fiiuds wvould flot pecrnit nie to hire niany
liands, but I wras fortunate enougli to secure
the services of ai couple of expcrienccd laniber-
nien, whvlo consented to work for nie on consid-
eration of receiving a fair share of the profits,
'%viatever they imiglit be. I afterwards nianag-
cd to hire several yokes of oxen, niaking a
somecwhat similar bargain -%ith the owner. All
preparations ivere now complete, and by the

tume winter liait fairly set we wero ready to go
to work.

Well, that; ivinter ive got out a great nuniber
of fine, heai-y pine logs, whichi, in the spring,
were sawn into dcal3 and boards and shipped
to an Englisli market on speculation. As it
happened, this sort of tituber -%vas in great de-
mand there, and the whole lot met with a
speedy sale nt a very satisfactory rate, se that
whien all deniands wcrc paid off and accounts
squarcd, I found niyself in possession of some-
thing over three hundred pounds.

Feelin g considerably clated with nîy success
se far-for a success it wns, considering the~
mny drawbacks I hiad to contend with-I re-
solvcd to ceommence operatiens on a largrer
scale in the coining fall. Accordingly, wlien
the tixnc came, I hired more men and ox2n
than I hiad before, and not only spent alI niy
money, but wcnt ini debt to the arnount of as
much niore, or as far as nîy credit would allow
me to go. Knowing littie or nothing of the
precarious and uncertain nature of thc pursuit
in whieh I ivas engaged, I vcry siniply irnagin-
ed that because on one occasion a certain quan-
tity of tumber sold for one thousand pounds, it
was only necessary, on another, to increase
that quantity two or tîrce fold in order to swell
the ýiash receipts in like proportion. Had -,ny
reasL ning in this respect provcd to bo quite cor-
rect, no doubt I should have made a handsome
thing of it, for during that winter and spring I
nianufactured and shipped a vcry great deal
more tiniber than in the previous scason, but
unfortunately a great change had, taken place
since thc time of niy last shipment, and tixe
niarket prices, which) thon rulcd high, were now
just the opposite. The consequence wvas, that
as I ivas obligcd to scîl xuy stuif at once to
enable me te take up niy notes, whicli were
rapidly coniing due, I did so at a considerable
sacrifice, and found that the proceeds of the
sale wverc little more than sufficient to satisfy
the denands of niy creditors, thus leaving me,
notwithstanding all niy pains and labor, with
actually less noncy tItan I had started îvith a
yeir and a hiaîf before. This was, indced, a
great and bitter disappointnient to nie, but it
liad tixe effeet of opening iny eycs te sec niy
folly in exchianging the comparatively easy and
pleasant life of a farmer for the laborious exis-
tence of a lumbcrman.

TItis it was that matters stood at the time
spoken of in thc beginning of niy story.

CHAPTER II.

About this tume the gold miines of California
wcrc attracting universal attention, and the
fanie thercof extended even to the out-of-the-
way country settiement where I wvas then stay-
ing. Stories were told of certain fortunate in-
dividuals, who, thiough starting off almest peu-
nilcss, liad, after one or two ycars' stay in that
wondcrful country, returned home literally
loaded down with the precious shining nietal.
This suitedniy taste exactly, and I asked myseif
why I could not go and do ]ikewise. Because
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I had flot succeeded in one undertaking, it was
no reason why I should fail in another. Others
beside myseif hiad lost nioney at lumhoering, but
I knew flot a single instance of a nman losing
any at gold-digging. To ho sure I did flot ex-
actly know any one whio liad becorne ricli in
this way, but I hiad hieard of plenty, wvhichi
ainounted to very nearly the same thing. Tho
upshot of niy brief deliberations was that I con-
cluded to go to California, and that with as lit-
tie delay as possible. It did flot take me long
to get ready. The few goods and chattels in
my possession, consisting principally of somo
articles appertaining to the lumber-camp, were
sold for wvhat tlîey -would bring. This donc, I
wvas speedily on niy way to Saint John; on ar-
riving there I pushced on without delay to New
York, via Boston, pcr steamer and rail.

In the E mpire City I stoppcd awhile to look
around me, and mako enquiries as to the best
route to take to reach the Il Golden State." I
Iearned that; the througli lne to San Francisco'
,via the Isthnius, wvas miost popular, it beingr
considercd the safest and mnost speedy.

Having resolved to proceed on niy journey
by this route, I one aflernoon stepped into a
ticket agent's office in Canal street for the pur-
pose of procuring a ticket. While there, 1
noticcd that a nman, wlbo stood leaning against
the couniter, and whio appoarod to lhave corne
on a similar crrand, wvas regarding me atten-
tively. As I looked up hoe accoeted me with-

"Thinking of going to California, stranger,
are you?"

I replicd that snclb was nmy intention.
"lYou have nover bcen there before, of course.

Do you intend to go alone or in comnpany ?"
"Alone," Ircturned. I don't suppose there

will ho any great difficulty in doing so."
IlPerhaps not; but it would be as well for a

person whio bas not been around that district
before to go along '%ith somo one that lias.-
You see, society is in a sort of nîixcd up stato
thero just nowv; it's a spot of ground whiere
ev,ýry one is for himself, and the bowic-knife
for ill."

"Thoin you have boon thore yourself?" 1
asked.

IlYos sir I have, and I've scen some pretty
tougli times thero, tee. I thought whien I left
thore last fall I shouldni't care about going back,
but somellow I'vo changed my mmid since thon,'and I expoot to bo at ny old quarters again bo-
fore many wecks."

The tickets now being ready, -%e took thora
and walked out of the office and up the street
together. As ivo did so I took the liberty of
scrutinizing niy ncwly made acquaintance more
closely. Ile ivas a iniddle-agod mnan, of aver-
age hoeiglit, -woll formed, ivitlî rathor liandsomie
features, and aL frank and bonest expression of
countonanco. For a timie ive mioved along with-
eut spoaking: 1 pondering in niy mind the ad-
v'isability of trusting this mnan, of whom I know
nothing, se far as to prepose that we should
journey together. The very fact of bis ovine-
ing so suddon an interest in my affairs tended

to niake me somiewhiat suspicious, nnd 1 inward-
ly resolved imot to commit miyscîf too far until
I learned something further concerning Iihi.

By the tinie 1 had coine to this conclusion
mny companion inquired if 1 hiad ever been in
New% York bofore. 1 roplied that 1 lmad net,
and lio thereupon kindly offered to show me
round a bit. 'l' this I thankfully agreed, and
ive spent the remmuinder of the afternoon in
passing froni one point of interest to another in
the great inetrepolis. I)tiring this time we had
anu opportunity of becoming botter acquainted
with ecd other. M1y new acquaintance in-
fermed me that bis nanie was John. Brent, and
that hoe bolonged te Albany, where hoe formerly
carried on business als a rotait grocer. A few
years ago hoe lcft the store in charge of bis wife
and eldost son, thon a youth of sixteen, and
joincd the coger thousonds who were flocking
to tho gold fields of California. At first lio was
quite unsuccessful, but afterwards more fortu-
nate, and was boginning to gather a golden
harvest wvhen a letter froin bis wife breughit
himi word of the dangerous illness of bis only
daugliter. Returning homle withi ail possible
spced, hoe Irrived there just in time to follow
to the grave the corpse of blis favorite child.
Since thon home did not seeni like home to
him, and lio had again started for California,
in hopes of diverting bis niind fromi the loss
which hoe had suiflèred.

Once, towvards the close of bis touching nar-
rative, tho man's tone and lip semed to quiver
involuntarily; it wvas but for a moment, and
mighit hiave eseapod the notice of any but the
closest observer, but it waIs sufficient to stamp
withi truth the words that lie uttercd, and dispel
ahl my doubts concorning the hionesty of the
speaker. Boinig satisfied on this point, I bo-
caine sufficiently communicative to give i turn
a short account of miyself anfd tho circunistan-
ces wvhilh 10(1 me to think of going te Califor-
nia. Thus engogod thie heurs slipped pleasant-
ly by until the time came for us te separitte,
wvhicli -%ve did with au agreement te tieot next
day, in order to preceed withi our siglit seeing
in sIICli parts of the eity as %ve had net yot
visitod.

During tho flew days that elapsed bofore i ime
departure of the steamer in whicli wvo had taken
passage, Brent and I wore aL great part of the
tiîne together. Indced, hiad it not been for
him., 1, ahl unknowing and unknown, niust have
been very lonely iii tîmis great city. By bis
advico 1 purchased îîîy outfit iii 'New York, hoe
assuring me that 1 could get it thmere for less
thian hiaîf the mnoney it would cost in San Fran-
cisco Tihis I found to bo actunlhy thie case.

On the folhowing Saturday the stcamnship
with us on board swung fromn thmo pier and stood
down the boy towards the narrows. Gaily she
spod onward os if rejeicing in lber newly ricster-
ed fredonm, thme powerful paddlcs beating the
encircling water into a shoot of foai, iii bier
imîmtueus haste to reachi thme openi sea, beyond.
Soon the island forts, and thien Sandy Hlook
wero lofi bellind, and Manhattan Island, with
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its beautiful surroundings, ivere lest to viewv.
I need net stop te describe our outwvard trip.
We mnade a sîxeedy anti pleasant rua te Aspin-
wvall, wlxence wvo teck tîxe cars te Panama, on
the Pacifie side cf tîxe Isthimxas, where wve found
anoxther steaxîner ready te convoy lis te the
place of our destination. Frn tîxe tixxxe we
left Pananxa tixe weatixer coxtinued aldnmest pet-
foot, axnd on the twexxty-seconcl day after leav-
ing New York, the vessel uvas steaxng threugi
tixe Golden Gate, and tlxe nxagxificeixt bay and
terraced oity cf San Francisco epeîxed te eur
deliglxted gaze.

On laxndixxg frein tixe stenanor, Brent, wixo
appeare(l te bo very well ac(luaintod withi tîxe
place, teck mne te the -'WTiat Clxoor l-Ieuse,"
kept by an oiterprising New Englandor nanmed
Woodward. where ive found tixe "leixeer " te ho
very goed indeed, and tîxat tex,, at al very mxx-
derate charge. ]3efore being pcrixxitted te par-
take cf th e aferesaid cheer, laowever, wve were
politely infornxed tîxat it woaxld be neeessary te
settie la advance for anytliixg( we ixiglxht choose
te erder. 'rie ne credit systei uras tixe inivari-
able rule in tixis axedel estalishmxent, and ex-
tcndod te board and lecling alike.

Wlien abouit te beave San Francisco, Brent
iade a niest geix, eus pxroposition, viz., tixat we

slxould enter into a kixxd cf ce-l)artnersxil, and
werk togrether. sharing, as equally as possible,
both tixe labor anxd tîxe gains. Renixembering
tixat I was enly a 1- green hiaxid " ait the work,
1 ait first laesitated aboxut accepting the ofi'or,
but as ixxy frioixd appe-arcd ixurt at tiais, I clxang-
cd iny nxind and agrced te the plan, and se wo
slxoek lxands over it, :and the bargain wvas ccoix-
plete.

Next nacrnixxg ire left tîxe city. bouxxd for the
"diggings" onci xxouixted on a lank, raw-bon-

cd, pewerful muaxstang, and leaxding a thaird,
ladexa with a well-selocted stock cf suapplies,
amîxauniticax. nining iiixpleîaxents. -&c., sufiBoient
te stock a sixiall couîxtry g-rocery. A jourxey
of about two lxundred 1ixiles brcughit us te the
spot tîxat wvc selected oi wli te pitelh our
tent. It iras very pleasantly situatod oxx the
Stanisînus River, Ixot ltr froia Sonora, ii 'rue-
lumne Cotxnty, onxe cf tixe richxest gold-yieldixg,
districts ix Califernia. T1'le work cf sotting up)
car teîxt. and gcttiîxg txiîxgs ixx order generally,
occupied the first day after cuir arrivaI oii tixe
camxping -rounxd. iNext nxorningw~e set upl cuir
eradie and ccixîice'l oerati<)ns. 'riat day's
work coavinced xis tixat tie plae iiad been je-
diciouaslv chIosen .we g-athercd about six ouinces
cf grold dust, worti îxcariy oîxc limndred dollars.

As, îxerixaps, fcw persexxs wxo hxave net visit-
cd the gold rogiens hxave any idea cf tîxe con-
strucetioni cf tixat usefil littie mxaciine, thxo cra-
die, a brief description ixy axot ho anxiss. Its
xxamc is olxviousiy derived froxx a, siiixilariy
forîned, well kaxown article cf lxouscixold ferai-
tuxre, vcry ceaxxxnoîly uascd alarougaout all civil-
ized courxtries te put wraakcfill and-hut 1 di-
gross. Lt is bv' xo xxxaxîs a cexxplicatcd ar-
rangemxent, coîxsisting ixxrely cf a stroîxg wood-
en box, frein tlxree te four feet long, and about

hialf as wide and deep. The top is open at tixe
front exxd, txe other hiaîf being covqred witx a
square, iron-bottomed box, provided witx a
numnber of holes to allow the dlisintegrated
waslîingrs to faîl througli inte the receptacle be-
neath. The machine is mnounted on rockers,
whichi enable the operator to imxpart te it a con-
tinuai, swaying motion, thus shaking the lumps
of"I dirt " toether, ur.til the mass is completely
broken down, and carried by a streanx of water,
suI)plied to it by hand, inte tho lower box,
whience the watcr escapes, carrying with it the
lighit earthy particles, throughi an opening left
for the purpose in the front end, -while the pre-
cieus Ildust " itself sinks to t! e bottom.

CILAPTER III.

Merrily ive worked on througli the brighit,
sxxnny, sumner days, and our pile of dust be-
came larger and more hcavy. Merrily, I say,
wc worked, for I wvas in exceedin-ly good ixu-
xnor as 1 belheld our leathern treasure bags a.-
suming a miost delightful rotundity, and niy
partner too, thoughi at first lie was quiet, alnxost
to sadness. soon caughit sufficient of xny spirit
to cause liiîx to work away wvitI ail ardor al-
most equai te mny own. 'rie labor of digging
earta, carrying it to the wnshier, and rocking
the cradie, we perforined by turns. Though
by no nicans a lighit or easy task, it did not re-
quire muci skill, and 1 soon became quite used
te it. Indeed, Brent frequcntly declared that
I get tiarougi witla a greater ameount of work
than lie did. This axiglit have been the case,
as mny wvhole heart wvas in it, while ]lis often
seenied to be very far away.

One evening, at the close of anl unusually
successful day's wasaixxg, lxaving enrichied our-
selves by xxearly ten ounces of glittering dust
andi nuggets, nxy partner said:

Il t appears to me, Johin, tîxat we lxad better
look about for somne safe place te stow away
eur dust; it's gotting ratixer too iaoavy to carry
about witlx us, and it wvon't do to ]lave it lying
about teo loosely. Accidents of a som-ewlxat
unpleasant nature sometimes ixappen ia tixose
p)arts, yeu know."

To thais I assented, and lio continued,
"I have heen tlxinking, the inatter ovor of

late, aad hxave an idea whlxi 1 tixink would an-
swer for tîxe presont. We have an enxpty pew-
der can, net in use,-suppose we make tîxis our
Sa-;ings-bank, ensuring uts safcty hy bxrying it
iax the ground, nlear to tîxe surfice; tixoî wlxen
we want tt> iaxake a deosit, we neod only throw
asade tixe surfico eartii and take eut the plug.
Wliat do you thaiîk of tixe plan? "

I thoughit it an exceedingly g-ood one, and
told ii se; accerdingly we proceodod te put it
in oxocition. First wevo ~urod our gold into
the flask, tixe neck cf wixich we cloed with a
weodeîx stopper, and thon it was îlaced in a
sliallow lio, dug, for it in come corner cf the
texxt, afcor whicla we filled up tixe surrounding
sîmaco, and scattercd tîxe remnaiaing earth eut-
side.
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So fiar ive lîad xiot been troubled with too

mucli comnpany. Witlî the exception of some
niincrs, passing to or froni their more distant
clainis, or perchance an occasiontil visitor from
Sonora, wve seldom Iookcd upon a hiuman face
excepting ecd other's.

The disturbod state of the ground bore cvi-
dence of thic recent ivorking of flic adjoining
plZaceres, but the late occupants were now gone ,
probably draiwn awo.y by reports, ns likely to
prove false as truce, of ficher discoveries in an-
other quarter. W"e were ilot sorry for this,
seeing that it allowed us to ivork away without
being inconvenienced by inquisitive or trouble-
some neighibours. Happy wvould it have been
for us liad ive been allowed to remain so, but,
unfortunately, wce were not.

One afternoon, whicli found mie seated on a
large stone close by the river, busily employed
in ivorking tie rot3rer ivitli one biaud, wvhile
witli the other 1 supplie-1 the miachine with
water by ineans of a large tin dipper, I observ-
cd a man approacbing the spot wbiere 1 sat. As
lie dreiv near 1 glanced up, iwitbiout pausing in
my work, to take a view of bii.

He iras a ratier short but muiiseular looking
fellowv, wvith sandy liair and wbiskcrs, licavy
eyebrows to match, and a pair of sharp, glitter-
iug, grey eyes benlcath tlhem. On biis head lie
wore a dirty white feit kossutb, next in order
came what igh-t once have been a white duck
shirt, but wividei now nmatcbied the biat exceed-
ingly ireli. Corduroy trowsers and a pair of
heavy CONv-ilide boots comipletcd bis attire.

His equipinents consistcd of an old iiuilitary
knapsack, strapped uipon bis back and biaîf bid-
den by a large ii-osbing pan, of a patterru then
niuch used by solitary miiners irbo liad not the
means of procuring a eradile, and a lenther beit
in icbel %ras stuck a revolver aod a nasty look-
ing bowvie knifé.

"lHello, stranger," ibe coimeaced, sauniter-
ing up :-" purty gooti site, eh ?"

IlJust so 5,," 1 replie1 in a dry toue, flot
liking biis appearince.

IUsed ter be a decent sort of a spot, but
tbar's beni so oiiany ebaps rootin' an' scratchin'
tbroughi it tbat it biad ort to be ig about clèan-
out hy this tinie."

"Irobably it is," ivas îoy reply.
WVas thinkin' ot sqoattin o' lwf sonieîrbar

round thbese diggi n's ny self. D'yc s'pose tliur'd
be a chance for aî tWler lieî'e?"

"You igblt do better." replied I, flot caring
to biold out aoy inducenicut for Iiimi to remain.

An' p'ral)s agin I igb-lt dIo woi'se."
'V.Perhiaps, you 1ib, rettorled, very

coolly.
Ilal, thar's no liarni tryin'. eniybowv. an' cf

1 don't mnake a, t1iiinderin' hcnp, 1 can't lose
niuch, that's sartain."

Winding ul) lis observation %vitbi a broad
grin at wbat lie seîningly considcred an un-
usually good joke, the fellow gave nie a short
nod, and walkcd off as lcisurely as lie camne.

In a few minutes afterwvards l3rent made bis
appearance, for lie liad been digging at the

placet-, sonie little distance iwzy, at this time.
1 told blim of the circumstauce, and lic seemed
to be no better pleased tlan myseif ivitli the
prospect of liaving suchl a neiglihor. -- Stitll"
said lie, Il sceing tluat ive cannot prevent lus
coming, it will be as ircil to treat him civilly,
sbould ive chance to incet, at the saine tiine
keeping a sharp cye on bis unoveunents."

A day or twvo passed by without a reappear-
ance of our visitor, but just %rlîen ive were con-
sidering ourselves ivell rid of biu, I discovered
the fellow a short distance up the river, sitting
on luls knapsack, and seemningly emiployecl in
wvasluing out a panful, of earth.

On pointing luini ouît to ]3rent, hie ioerely ob-
served, after taking a prolonged survey of ti'.
stranger, IlWell, 1 must confess I don't niuch
like tlîe man's looks, but ire inay flot bc troub-
led îritli himi long, for it is my intention, if you
have no objection, to stuurt for San Francisco
in a feir days."

IWbat! " 1 cxclainucd, Il and abandon our
dlaim? "

IlWhy, ycs; it's utit nearly so productive as
as it wvas at first. Besides, I shoîuld like to sec
our treasure in a place of' safety, for wve must
liave nearly tea thîousand dollars Nvorth of gold
by tlîis timie."

IlVery well," said 1, Il of course you know
best."

It iras arranged tlîat ive should work on for
a fortnighit longer. aud thuen return to San
Francisco. 1 resolvcd to inake as rnuch as
possible the remainder of oîur stay, and the con-
seqiience iras tbiat wve niot unfrequently took
froun six to teux ounces of ulust froxuî the cradlc,
as; the resuît of one day's operations.

AIl tbis tinie our neur neiglubor, wlio, by the
iray, called himiself Bill Folyard, appearcd to
be tryiog lus best to wrork hinscîf into ouur
friendsuip and confidence. île apparently pass-
ed bis îvaking luours in paniuing cartb, fisbing,
and lianging about our tent, allotting about an
equal portion of tiuuue to eaebi enoploynient.

Thbe decp dislike 1l laid takzen to the unan at
flrst sigbit -'as only intcnsified as I saw more otf
Iihi. Tlucre ivas soinetbing îinreal about him
tliat I cou iot fathoun, and wbhich nade nie
suspect liiuu of playing a part for souuue liiddeu
objeet.

At length the day for our departure arrived,
and everythuing was in readiness for the start.
Our gold dust iras seived up lu a couple of
belts, one of %vlicli caei of us wore about our
waist, and a lîeavy enotigl wveigbt it iras for
coinfort.

Tlue hieavier portion of ouir lu-ggnge ivas dis-
poscd of by throwing it into tbe river, and the
ligbiter articles iverc buudlcd upon the baeks of
our gallant mustangs, or at least of tlie twvo re-
maining ones, for the third hiad inystcriously
disappeared a feu' weeks previously.

Now," saiui Breot, -1 is all rcady?"
"Bverytbiing," I replicd.
"Tluen get up and let ils hc off."

I placed niy foot in the stirrcp and iras about
to vault into the saddle, wlien a loiv exclama-
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tion of surprise from. Brent caused me to stop our thirst %vitix the pure, cold water of a spring
and look towards him. He Wivs looking intent- closeý by.
ly towards an opening among the trees whichi It iras arranged betwcen my partner and me
covered the river's bank. Glancing in the sanie that the nighit should bo equaliy divided into
direction, I beheld the figure of a maan, ivliomi two watches, hoe taking the first and 1 the
1 knewv to be Folyard, mounted on a horse, second. And so ive passed tire night-Folyard
and riding towsards us. apparently sleeping soundly ail the tinie.

Il1Hedl," exelaimed that individual, ivhen Several days and nighits passed very nîuchi
near cnoughi for conversation, Ilycr flot off', in the manner above describod, and thon ive
ayr you?" crossed the San Joaquin, and soon afterwvards

"lIf ive are not, ive very soon will be," said tic Coast Mountains.
Brent. One day, wcaried îvithi a long inorning's ride

Il'Whichi way ayr you bound ?" beneathi a hiot suni, ive reached a îvay-side inn,
Brent hiesitated for a moment and thon ro- whero wve found several innrs belonging to a

pliod-"l To San Francisco." "prispecting party," awaiting the arrival of
"Wall l'ni blessed if this aint singciier. I've somne companions iwho wcre to ovortake theni

just started for that are place inyseif, and trot- there. Brent, ilo hiad mot îvith one of the
ted down ter sec you bofore I left." aumiber before, wvas desirous of staying rit this

My partner and I exchianged glances but plcz'inx onng m a oeta
said nothing, seeing whichi tie nin continued, wvilling thiat we should, neithier of uis having

"I feared I'd have to go it aloxie. lut it semis had an unbroken night's rti.it sinco ive let So-
we're ail goin' the sanie way, ani' I guess Ive'd1 noma. Foiyaid strongiy opposed this arrange-
bettor make up a crowd an' ,og on togethecr." ment, cailingr it a moire iraste of time, but, upon

I feit annoyed ait the fellow's imipudence, but receiving a quiet hint tîxat it wvas not absolute-
Brent did flot semt to notice it, and mcireiy iy necessary for himii to M'ait, hoe decidcd to
aiiswered- romain.

IlVery wrell. And now wve had better ho The strangers proved to bo a free-and-easy
nioving belore the suni becomes too strong." lot of fellows, and in tiîeir company ive spent a

In a few moments more ive were in our sad- hîappy evening until bedtime, wien our worthy
dies and puslîing forward at abrisk pace. Once host slîowed Brent and nie to our room, and,
during the mioraing. whien Folyard liad ridden after ive liad closed and fastcned the door as
on iii advance, I tool. tihe opportîînity to ask securcly as possible, I iiad lîardiy time to un-
Brent ivliat lio thoughit cf ail tiais. dress and jumpl into bcd before I was fast

'lI tiîink," iras Il s reply, ,"tlat the scoun- asleep.
drel lias overheard us talking of leaving thîs N;ext morning wve took an eariy breakfast
plate, arnd, for sortie reason of lus o, i, doos and î)repared to continue our journey. Before
flot wvant to part coiiipaiîy just yet. We necd starting, tire landlord gay É liront a small box,
not show ii that ive suspect aiiything, but if containiiig sortie specimtens of quartz, ivhicli hoe
lie attompts to act ugîly îve'îl eut iuini short at requosted Ixini to carry to San Francisco in
once,"-aiid hie tapped the butt of iuis revolver ordor to have thent tcstcd. Thiý hoe proimise d
significantUy. to do. and taking beave of our liost, and bidding

After thbs nothiixg vory lanîus cal occurred hîim remoînher us to' ( r frieads of last evening
until wve arrived at Sonora, wliere ire I>irposed ivho had net yet mnade tlîeir appearance, ive
to obtaini supplies and stay for tire nighit. rode on at an easy canter.

Eariy dawni next morning fournd us tit and As iras our custom, wve travelod withiout
off'~~~~ agi.'etaele taiyuniti xa alting until the hoeat of the suni made riding

offtue sn beaellso ppessive tat we were uncomifortable. Eariy in tire afternoon ire
obfge toe uit a wnie by tppesie of a st wre carne to a cool andi siîadcd spot iii soemed
of waer te reslt ad rhiefr e ousies of r se invitiag thatiwe rosolved to rest aiviiibe and
orses.er t e and horfe or s v ass d hu3, eat our linner tiiere.horss, fteran our r s pascd lius we Ie niust hiave riddeni about an lueur and gotagain inounted our good stoeds and pushoed oeox a censiderable extent of -round, -wlen
forvard on our journey, nor did woe sto)p uuitil
twiliglit lîad deepcned into darkness, v-eiieved Brent, ivho rode in advanoo etf Foiyafd and
onhy tby the bighit of the twinklingr stars. ae udnyde enadocamd

Wliibc ~ ~ : eiggdi euix orbat o u Iow stupid I ain; I've left thiat box of
niht rn, wih rt.ccoredin quartz at the place iiere ire cat our dinner."

sorti assistance, canme to'rards nie anC saiid. in 1 We ail stuppud anid a discussion tooi p'lace
a lowv tone-- 1 as to whiethier ire slîotild retumn for the box or

"Bothi of us iust net $1001l).at once to-iliglit, beave it beiid us. I fiaiored tie latter course,
Tomi; thiat féllow is worth watcuý îg." saying tliat it was a pity to loose s0 iiiiich

I iîodded, aîîd ire -triîed to ivi -re Folird tine l'or a feir piecos ot quartz ; but îîuy partarie
iras sitting upoui tie grass, takiiiug fronui ]is iras not satisficd witli tiiis, tliinkýingi thxat as lie
knaipsick a variety o f cLatables, togý iller with a promiscd to delii er the parcel lie îrab bound to
bottie oi "old rye." Onhiis invitation we par- perforai it. Folyard suggestcd thuat one of us
took of somre buscuit and cold hina, but doclin- slîould go back for tue box, wlule th-_ tiro otlers
cd tasting the wbiskey, preferring te quench wvaited there for iiim. This plan wvas quickly

E
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agreed to, and 1, hiaving the best animal of the ivith yer inside. Thoere nowv, that'll do," hoe
thrce, was despatchied on the errant. added, as I drew back a step; "1jest liold on

l7rging nîy liorse to a sharp trot, 1 spcedily fur a shako or two-I'll fot keep ye wraitin'
reached our bite stopping place, and flnding long. Ye think I lied about the shootin' scrape;
the missing article ivithout any difficulty, bas- I s'pose ye'd say it was me nie that stiflened
teued back to rojoin my conîpanions. ver friend thar. Wall, p'raps yer about righit;

On arriving at the spot whclire I left theni, but it ivould have beon better fur yc flot to
tbe.y were flot to be seen. Greatly surprised shiowed yerself quite sci knowin'. Lt wvouldn't
uit this I called out their namnes, and imniedi- do to have ye goin' an' blabb)in' the thing round,
ately 1 heard an answcrin g shout from anion, -niight get ne into a mess, ye know,-so l'il
the trees by thec wayside. have te stop yer tougue froni doin' auy more

Disnîounting aud leading rny horse to the talkin' about it."
place frorn whcnce the sound camne, a terrible Hle ceased speaking and I sawv the hiammer
sighit met my gaze. Stretched upon tbeground, of the pistol risc as lie deliberately pressed the
stili and deathlikc, lay the formn of John Brent, trigger. Springing backwards, 1 attempted to
and by luis side kueit Folyard, supporting wvith draiv îy revolver, but before I could do so hoe
biis arrn tlhe ad of the I)rostrato ia«n. Witlia fired. At the samie instant I stumbled over
cry of horror 1 pushed himi aside, and, stoep- some obstacle and fell heavily te the greund,
iug, placed my hand upon niy partner's brow, strikiag nmy head upon an exposed root of a
but no life wvas there-our partîîership wvas dis- tree, and ail wvas dlarkness.
solved forever! HP RIVRising to niy feet, I turned te Folyard and CA>E V
sternly denianded of biiun ivhose lîand liad done Rctuirning conscioiusness found me lying up-
this murderous deed. I uioed flot repeat the on iuy baek, just where 1 fell, in a very confus-
mnan's wvords. I-le teld me that w'hcn. I left ed state of inid, aind a vcry sore and uncomn-
theni hie and Brent withdrcw fromi the open fortable condition of body. For a few minutes
rend, and sat dewn iu this place to wait for me. I lay there with my eyes biaif open, trying te,
Before many minutes bad elapsed tbey wvere remenîber what had liappened to me, but as my
startled by heariug a rustling and wlispering ideas were extremcly vague and undeflned, I
aniong the trocs, and the ucxt moment thrce gave it up, anI essayed to get upon my feet.
men armed iwith revolvers rushied forward and On iooking around, the first thing that I <lis-
fired upon tliem. Brout sauk back at the first covered -%vas the white face of the dead man,
shot, and tlîough lue (Folyard) mauaged to drawr w-ho lay within a few foot of whiere 1 stood;
lus revolver and fire at thein, hoe was vcry soon and thtc , as the rocollection of that terrible
overpowered and throivn to the ground. This sceuie camne rushing throughi my brain, I press-
donc, two of the vîllains iiroceedo<I to scarcli cd mny hîands upon my tlîrobbing temples, and
Iiiii, w~hile thc othor did Uic same with poor endeavorcd to colhect niy scattercd thoughts.
]3rent: and tlien, having secured whiat plunder Soon aIl becaine clear. I knew that Folyard
they could, they decamnped. had flred at mie, and thon, doubtlessly, suppes-

"I t is vcry strange tîmat they didn't takze the ing nie dead. had tiuken fromn nie my beit con-
hiorses with them," said 1. taining the gold-dust. and left me lyiug on the

"Tey struok into tho iwoods iilîar thue brutes grouud by the side of lus otlier victini. As 1
woiildn't ho no use to 'eni." thunuglit of the man's treachery, a steru resolve

4And is that the reason wliy tliey left the arose within me to seek the cold-blooded mon-
revolvers also?" I askcd. pcinting to bis and ster and briug hiim to accuat for titis day's
thon to Breut's. ivork.

IlThey'd plouty of tlîcir own an' didn't wvaut I quickly decided upon a course of action.
'ciii I s'pose," answercd Folyard doggedly. Remeinbering baving passed a small Iog cabina

"Didn't you say tlîat you hiad a, scuffle with on the road, at no great distance from where I
tie ruffians beforo tlîey got you down" wvas, I determined te set out for it at once A

'We liad a taîl sort of a scrimuîage fur a tramp of about biaîf an bour brouglit me te the
while, but thuey wero raythor too many fur me door. In answcr to uîy kuock it wvas epened
an' soon tuckod nie îînder." by a nuan lîaviug the appearance of a laborer,

IlAnd aIl tîmis took place ivithout se uuch aîs iwhîo admitted me to a small and poorly fur-
trainpliug down the grass benoath your fooet." nisluod rooni, whuero a -%eman wvas enggaed in

IYye mean to Sav 1 lie about it?" asked preparing the evcning meal. Soating myseif
Folyard in a fierce toue. ou a low stool, 1 brio y acquainted hîim with

I dIo moan to sav," I replied, Ilthiat there 1the stateo f affairs, and nsked lm te corne
-%a no such stru-.gle as you speak of ou this with me and fotch the body of the uuurdered
grouînd." nnn Ma.

1Yer a liar !" To tliis lie readily consented, and lîaving
As tic fellow uttered thiese wvords the bot first constrîîctod a sort of haud-barroi vith a

blood rushvd to iny liead and I %vas about te couple of short polos and sonie siats of îvood,
thîrew mlyse.lf upon 11in1, win likce a flash lus ive left die biouse togother. and in an hiour or
revolver wvas h'veld mit muy broast. s0 retturiid, bearing wvith us our hifolcss bur-

1' wouldn't try that gaine on cf I ivas yeu: ilion, %iich wve laid doivn iii a back rootu ad-
yo iglit run agin sonuctluin' as wouldn't agree 'oing tic kitelica.
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It -%as noiv late in the evening, and after early that morning, eausing them to fear that
baving refreslied myself hy wasbing my faice sonie accident liad befallen tho rider.
and hands at a running brook in rear of te MiWen I gave theni the particulars of the
bouse, I sat down to a very plain supper, of murder of nîy friend, and ruy own narrow es-
ivhich bome-utade brend and butter, ani strong cape, togethier Nwith the robbery of te gold
black tea, swootened wtb molasqes, werc the i lîxst belonging to botit, thcy expretscd tîteir
principal constituents. I (lid flot go to bied thnt 1 earnest sympathy and offered to aid tie, so far
nigbit, indeod I fear that tbe divellers in that jas it lay in their power, in finding out the
humble abode Nvould have liad sonie difficulty wbereabouts of tie porpetrator of titis triple
in providing «in extra bed for niy use, !îad 1 crime.
desired it. After considerable discussion, it was dcided

For a couple of Itours I sat reading an old tîtat te burial of poor Brent sltould take place
tattered magazine by the flickering lilai Of a that evening, and titat in the morning I should
smoky oul lamp. Tien laying the book down start for San Francisco, accompanied by one
upon tIc table, my arms upon the book, aud mfY of tbe miners wlto thouglit lie could recognise
bonad iupon îny arms, I fell fast aslecp, nor did i olyard, ina case we slîould be fortunato enough
I .awakc uintil I was arouscd by tIc sounld of to cotne across liii.

4'- ~ J~ UL~IJIJ. 6 , el n I t

fouind it iras day-liglit, anI tIe folks of tIc
bouse were up and stirring.1

Before breakfast 1 took out my wvatchi, (for
it wvas still la mtîy pocket,) la ordor to wnd it
up. Mueli to my surprise I found it la a bent
and broken condition, just as it romains to this
day. Uttorly at a loss to account for titis, 1
looked at tîte n-atclt a few minutes, and repîne.
ed it la my pockoet. On doing su it hit against
some liard objeet. I took it otit again, and
thon ii nîy tbumb and finger brouglit from
my pocket a sinalleaden bullef. If nas sur-
prisod before 1 was doubly so non-. 1 felt that
this bullot muust hiave boen intended for lue;
but it htad struck and stopped tIc watch instead
of mny lteart, at n-hich it n-as aimed hy the v'il-
lain, Folyard.

Wrapping tho watchi and bullot in a piece of
paper, I put tboni la mny pocket again, and s1f-
ting dona at the table, I ate a hiearty uteal of
boiled trout and potatoes, waslted dona withi a
mug of sweet eider.

After breakfast I rcsolved f0 proceed f0 the
tavern n-bore Brent and I had last put up. MKy
objeet la doing fhIs %vas two-fold. Ia the first
place I wvished to inform thte minors there of
n-bat bad transpired. ia itopes titat they would
render me some assistance la hiunting up tho
murderer of mny lato partuer. Ia the second
place I wanfod to got a horse f0 carry nie to
San Francisco, for I bad an instinctive idea
that I slîould find Folyard flore, if auyu'hcre.

At tîte outscf I anticipafed a, long and ivoary
tramp, but, as it Iappened, n-lien a fewv miles
on my n-ny, I lieard the sound of borses' hoofs
beliind uie. Ia a fen- minttues tîvo horsemen
rode up, and on addressing fthetn, I learned
fIat they wcre tc parties for wloin tîte tuiners
at ftic ina -were n-aiting. Of cour se it -as n
longer necessary for me to procoed further, 50
giving tîten a message for Brent's acquaintance
at tIc inn, I wvalked back to the cabin.

Feverisli n-ith impatience, r %vaited until
evening for an ansn-er to my message, and ftea
if came la tho form of Ulie entire -' prospecfiug
party," and îvith them, to umîy deliglit, caine my
on-n mustang. It liad, fhey informed me,
trotted into the inn-yard wifh an empty saddle

A rougi board coflin was soon prepared and
in it the body i'-as laid; tben four of~ tce mon
raised it upon tîteir shoulders and carried it to
the grave, wbich iras already digged by twvo
others, ln a pretty, shadcd spot by tce brook's
sid'v. 1 liad flot the lîeart to assist thon, but
Nvatcied the proceedings ivith a sad and bitter
feeling within amy breat. I saw thc coffin
loNvered into the grave and the eartli throîvn
back upon it, ani thon I turned from the place
and ivalking aivay from thc sighit of tIe othors,
I threw myscîf upon the ground and wept like,
a child.

After a tinte I becaute more composed, and
rising macle uîy way back to tîte cabin. The
tuiners wero lying upon tIc grass bofore the
door, somne smoking and others talking. In
lialf an hour*or so supper ivas ready. I sat
dowa ivith tîte rest, but ato only a few mouth-
fuIs; I was too sad and dejected to think of
eating.

Shortly after dark ive wrapped ourselves in
our blankets and slept tilt morning in the opea
air.

As it bnci been agreed upon the nilit beibre,
ive separated immediately after breakfast, I and
onie of the miners, whost, nan-towas Martin,
taking the road to the city, and the others re-
turning to the inn.

We arrived la San Fra ncisco tînt evening
about nîne o'clock, and iltter refreshing our-
selves at a, restaurant, we zought out a magis-
trato, and muade before hlm a statemnent of iacts
relating to the inurder and robbcry. TItis
done, that gentleman took us to the residence
of the Superintendent of Police, and ftnding
that official at honme, hoe was specdily put la
possession oft fli facts of the case. lle did flot
appear to bo noarly so banguine as 1 w-as of
fanding Folyard in the tity, but took down
a carofully ivrittea description of tIe man to
put la tIc hands of the police.

It n-as set tlcd tîtat 'Martin and I slîouid stny
la thc SuperintcudnC~s house tInt niglit, as it
wns now ratiter late to seok lodgings else-
N-boere. On being shonn to our room, ive were
not long la getting boneath, the shoots, ivbicb
is about the last that I can remember of that
day's proctedings.
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Next mrrning we breakfasted wvitli the Police
ofileer in bis private room. Wlîile thus engag-
ed lie informoed us of the mariner in wvhichi ho
purposcd rnaking the searcli for the mani Fol-
yard- Martin and I wcre tri be completcly
disguised, and despatchied in ditl'ererit dirc-
tions, eachi nccompanied by an experienced
detective. lie told us that there was a steam-
sluip tri leave that înorning for lPanama, and as
it wvas possible tlîat the inan iiuiglit attenmpt to
Icave the country in thiat way, it would bo as
well to have an cye upon it.

On rising from the table lie led us into an
adjoining rooni, which contained such a variety
of old coats, trousers, hats, &c., as to give it
the appearance of a second band clothing
store. At one end of the room was a toilet
table and wvash-starid, iibove which wvas sus-
pended a large mirror. To begiri %vith, :ny
beard and ivhiskers were shaved off and my
hair cropped closely. These were replaced by
a grey wig and wbiskers. Next I donned a
pair of snuif-colored breeches and an old silk
vcst, topped wvith a faded russet cord coat. In
the meanwhile Martin was beirig transfornicd
into a jolly Jack tar ini a reefirig jacket and
loose trousers.

"ý TheLre," said the officer, wheri we had
finished dressing, IlI tbirik you wvill pass ob-
servation, if you only play your parts well; anid
nowv to business. You two must go down to
the steamer and place yourselves where you
cari sec every body that goes aboard. If yriu
luappen to get your eye upori your mari, do flot
Irise sight, of hlm, and you wvill find plerity of
assistance at band 8hould it bie reqnired.

With these instructions we left thc house
and proeeeded in the direction of the steamboat
wharf. WTe arrived there at an early hour,
and were obliged tri wait some time before the
passerigers began to inake their appearancc.

As the tino for the departure of the steamer
dreiv nigli, the bustle oif proparation connerie-
cd. At the sound of th first bell Martin anid
1 nioved up on either sidt ,f the platform whichi
connected the steamer v. i li the wvharf, so that
we eould have a fair %v wi of ail whri passed
river.

For about ten min'r s I stood intently
watching the faces of V, scores oif strangers
who moved past me, an ! -lhen a mari, carrying

travelling valise, the b1glit of whom miade ny
heart bound again, stepped upon the platform.
Rie, too, was disguised, but it needed orily the
glitter of that grey, serpent-like eye to tell me
that he was the man 1 souglit.

I bcckoncd to a couple of policemen -%vlo
stood close by, and followved hini to the versel's
deck. llardly hiad lie set lis foot upon it,
whien his arms wverc pinirired tri bis side. and
in spite of his strugglcs to free hinseif. lic wvas
handcuffed and a prisoner.

I need urit take tice to describe at lengtii
the everits that followed. Folyard wvas takea
before a nuagistrate, anid after a prelimiriary
examinatirin, wvas fully comniitted for the mur-
der and robbery.

In due tinie thc trial took place. The toom
wvas filled wvith spectators. At ten o'clrick the
prisorier was led in, gnardcd by two constables.
I was, of course, thc principal witricss for the
prosecution. As my naine wvas called, anid 1
walked tri the witness box, the prisoner became
pale ils deatli, and shook like a man ini a fit.
lie biad flot seri ne sinco thc mnorning rit' lus
arrost, ivli lue coul(l not have kriown me.

If ariything was wantirig to clcrirly prove
the giuilt of the prisoner. (whose name, it ap-
peared ivas William Crowvlcy, and not Folyard
aus lio lad called hîlnuscîf,) it wvas supplied by a
vcry srnall thing indeed. Prior tri the trial,
the bodly of Jlohn Brent wvas disintcrrcd and the
bullet extractcd froni the ivound whicbi had
caused his death. Trhis wns now laid before
the court, along with thc rime which, had shat-
tered uuuy ivateli, arid a fcw others that were
taken frinu a revolver found upon the person
of the prisoner. TIe bullets Nçere precisely
alike, anI botb thcy and the weapon wcre of
Englishi nuanufactrire, and differed in mnany
respects froni the famous "lColt" pattern, tlien
alnuost altogethor usod in the United States.

TrIe tîvo belts coritaining the gold dust, which
wvere found in the prisoner's valise, ivere next
produced. On ripping tIen slightly my naxne
wvas found on tuo inside of rime, wvhile thc other
bore that oif Johin Brent. The evidence against
thc prisoner wvas so strong anid crusliing tbat
when the Judge liad summed up and delivered
lis charge, the jury returned a verdict of
G17ILTY witbout leaving the box, and the Judge
proriouriced the sentence oif death.

The sentence was nover carried out. On
the înorning appriinted for tIc exeoution, Crow-
ley's ccll door was opened, and hoe vas discriv-
ered haunging tri the iron bars of his wiridow
by a rope, 'which lho lad made by tearing luis
shirt irito strips and twisting theni together.

I liad no longer ariy desire tri remain in Cali-
fornia; the Sad anid uritimely fate of poor
Itrent, who, under a rouglI exteririr, possesscd
many sterling qualitios, hiad a serious efi'ect
upon my spirits, and rendered tIecoountry hate-
fuI tri me. Thc recovery of the greater por-
tion of our gold put me in possession of river
ton thousand dollars, lualf rif 'which I was anx-
ious tri place in thc hands of Brcnt's family.
Arranging ny business coricerris, I took pas-
sage> for Newv York, wliere 1 arrivod safely
without ariy incident worthy rif mention. My
first duty %vas tri procced tri Albaniy, firid out
Brent's family, inforni them of luis death, and
place in tîjeir huards bis share of our savings.
1 liad no difficulty ini finding thom ; bis widoiv
anid eldest son stili carriod on thc grocery store.
TrIe tinie duat had elapsed since Brent!s last
letter liad alinost preparcd then for sad intel-
ligence. Placing in thueir huands one iaîf rif
thue iiioney realizcd from the sale cf riur gold,
I bade thoni farowell and returncd tri New
Brunswick. Ilaving now luad a trial of several
oceupations, I purchuased this fariun, fully con-
vinccd that there are ivorse cares iii the world
than thuose of a farmer,
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1IEVIEWS.

POLIrîcÂr. Noras txi) OBSERATÂIONS, by G.
E. Fenety, (Queen's Printer,) Fredericton,
N. B.,-S. R. Miller.

This addition to the native literaturo of our
Province, lias now lîcen hefore the public for
some twvo nîontlîs, anl lis been reviewcd and
criticized freely in the newvspapers; hy some of
thlim h"' ,e( witli more acrimony thian judgment.
The general scope ani plan of tlîe ivork 18 sut'-
ficicntly sinmple. It is in effeet a history oftflic
risc ancl progress of responsible government in
Newv Brunswick. and if thie autlior's intention
of bringing tlîe work dowvn to tlîe presenit (lay
is carried out, it will undeniabhy, formi one of
tîxe most interesting an(l instructive books ever
offered te thie people of thîis Province. As we
recede froin the period wlien the odi systc-m
flourislied, ivlien the antiquated ideas that the
nîany were made to be governed and thie few to
govern prevailed, wlîen a close ohigarcehy oppos-
cd itself to that policy of progrcss combined
ivith economy. wluicli lias become the 0'lha
and Omega of our pohiticians, it is more difflcult
for us te realize the abuses of the eld order of
things or appreciate the advantages of tlic ncw,
unless some ivork suchi as tlie one hiefore us, is
at liand, te serve as a mirror of tlie bygone
times. À new generation lias grewn up since
tlîe downfall of tlîe old systeni, and one mucli
more eagrer to look forward te tlîe - promise of
the future " than recaîl tlîe abuses of tlie past.

The author of this book brings te bis nid
îîîany ad';antages for iit task lie lias under-
taken. For a quarter of' a century lie wvas an
active worker in thie sanie î)olitiwal field in whii
the advocates of responsibie governmnent toilcd.
Hie conducted tlic lcading newspaper of lus
party tliroughout tîxat perioci, and hie is able te
recur te tlîe lcading events andi cliaracters ivhîo
figured ln tlîat portion of our history witli
thie v'ivid recoîhection of personal familiarity.
Some exceptions have heen taken te thie style
of tlîc %vok, but tlîis is a matter of merehy se-
condary inipertance in a bo00k such. as this.
The aut- )r is certaiinly net a master of tlîat
polishied and siîîooth flowing Englisli prose
wliieli sonie fortunate autliors have at tlîeir
comînand, but lie lias a style of bis own whichi,
if net eqitally gracefuil miay be qîlite as useful.
Tliere is a native vigor about lus sentences,
whicli in thue eyes of inost î'eaders, wihl atone for
mnany fatults-andl it is impossible net te, feel
tlîat the writer is depicting scenes witlî whichi
lie is hiniqelf fanîiliar, and in whiehi lie lias hîad
a prominent part.

In bis preface, tlie autlior disclaims ail feel-
ing of partizanship ln reference te the subject
of wlîicli lie treats; but, unless we are greatly
in error, lie wvill find it ail but impossible te
ke p bis promise. Nor are ive among those
'vho believe that the quality of thorougli im-
partiality is a nccssary one in sucli a work as

this. Responlsible Government is now flxed on
a secuire basis, and no one pretends openly, te
deny its excellencc-althougli, 11o doubt some
of the dethroned familles secretly long for a re-
turn of flic old systein. Thlis being the case, it
would add nothing to tie value of this book,
an.d probably dimiinishi its interest considerably
if it was written in the eold bloodled and impar-
tial style of ilallain. F ortunately, howvevcr,
for his undertaking, Ulic autlior lias cither not
atteinpte(l to carry out or lias ?ntirely forgotten
tle promise in his i)reface-for the introductory
chapter whielh cescribes the political suite of
the Province before Ulic agitation for Responsi-
bic Governiient conîmenced, is so powverfully
-%ritten, and in a strain se much more like the
address of an advocatc than thc charge of a
Judge, that it is impossible for any one to read
it ivitlîout cxperiencing the livliest indignation
at the old systeni and its supporters. This is
flot precisely the efl'cct, 1iat tlîe Ilsoberness
of' IIistory " of ihiclî the autlior speaks is cal-
culatcd to produce-altîough, wc regret to see
hlmi use so unmeaning a phrase: ." the sober-
ness of lîistory," being îîîerely a hackneyed
conventional apology for the dullncss and in-
capacity of lîistorians.

Whien another nuinher of Mr. Fcnety's work
is before tlîe public, we ivili be able to enter
more fully into a study of the times of which lie
ivrites, aîîd furnishi an article whlîi will both
edify and amuse our readers. But we cannot
now take leave of this wvork without expressing
the hope, tlîat its reception iil be sufficicntly
favorable to justify the immediate and speedy
issue of tlîe reînaining mîmbers, and ive trust
that it will provc as remunerative to the author
as it is likely to bo valuable to the publie at
large.

TwxcE TmRN; . an nistorical Romance of the
British Maritime Provinces; by Charles WV.
Hall. Boston, Lee & Shephard; St. John,
J. & A. Me.Millan.

To paint the rude scenes of forest life among
the wigwams of Indians and the huts of the
early French settlers of Acadia, seems to have
been the task allotted to this author. We are
inclincd to lie envions when we think that this
%vork should have been ivritten by an Ameni-
can, knowing lîow mucli there is of Romance
connected writh the carly history of out country
to cnlist the sympathies and engage tlîe pens of
our countrymen. There is a mine of historie
and roînantie lîterature te lie workcd by the
student of thîs or a later day, and wvc trust that
rhîen the flag of the Dominion shall wave

proudly over aIl the confcderatcd states, from,
the Atlantic te the Pacifie, we shahl endeavor
te, preserve from oblivion many a fadcd annal
of the past, or weave into romantie fiction, as
Mr. Hall has donc, scraps of legendary lote.
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WVe cannet but say tisat the work before us
will stamp its author as a gentleman cf exten-
sive reading, culture and taste, and bears cvi-
dence cf being wve1I and carefuliy prepared.
His style is admirable, and carsrot be toc Isigli-
Iy recommended. His langunge is correct,
chaste and eloqueut, and bis taste se perfect as
te lead him to rejeet ail superflueus images,
%vbilst bis vivid imagin:. ion transports tise
reader te scenes of a bygono age. We scem
in fancy te dwell among the dark children cf
thse forest by tise nlisty shores cf tIse Basin cf
Minas, and te hear the guns fren tlic fortrcss
of Leuisburg beeming ini our ears. The stcry
is founded upen scenes cennectcd witlh thse
siege cf tîsat fanieus little eity, once, as tihe au-
tIser teris it, the Gibraltar cf tise Gallie power
in America. His characters, whicis oceupy ne
great preminence in the recital cf the narra-
tive, are drawiNn with skiil and distinctness, and
would lead one te expeet for hlm great success
in this departinentcf literature. But the great
charin cf the beok is the graphsie descriptions
he has given us cf its various scenes, and tise
intense love cf Nature wisich seeras te pervade
the hecart cf the -%riter. In this respect it bears
a strcng resembiance te seme cf the carlier
writings cf Cooper. In his own cloquent ian-
guage ho says, Il He lias tried te tell this stcry
as it should be teld, in worils redolent witis the
resineus fragrance cf tIse ferest air; passienate
as the lives and characters cf thse races thcy
strive te pcrtray; musical with tise ripple cf
wavcs, tise swaying cf bouglss, tise rush of tie
gliding cance, tise many scunds cf tise forest,
terrible and soiemn, ivith thse strong passions
of mortais, the strife cf wvarring- men and rag-
ing elements, the mystery cf the scui's exist-
ence after death." We iwisi te sc more wcorks
cf this kind, blending fiction with fnct, con-
cerning the early lsistery cf cur country. Tise
petty strifes arising frein tIse subjugation cf it
frein tise power cf tise French, tlic labors cf thse
Jesuits .imong tise Indians, and tise strong, un-
governable passions cf tise latter, must afford
materials for much historie and instructive
composition.

PÂrstTÂ; a Stcry, abridged and arranged frein
the Diary and Private papers cf Mr. Engoe
Murat; by James Murray D'Carteret Ode-
vaine. St. Jolin: J. & A. MeMilian.

To many minds tisere is ne kind cf composi-
tien se attractive and fnscinating as a good
novel. To depiet tise manners and custoss of
society, and portray in language cloquent and
pure, tise varicus phases cf isuman character,
its prejudices, interests and p)assions, te con-
struet a plot and describe scenes that iviil star-
tic and please the reader, requires ne inconsid-
erable degrcc cf art, ability and skill. Tise
style cf tise novel bears some resemblance te
that cf tise draina. In tise success cf the fer-
mer niere word painting dees net suffice.
Tîsero msust be tisat hsappy blending cf tise dra-
matie and picturesqtte wlsici will give te caci

eharacter a distinct individuality. It is this
characteristie feature se higiîiy observed in tise
writings cf Dickens and Scott, tisat gives te
this 5 great a preeminence ln this departinent
cf literature. Vie tisink that tisis power te
portray cisaracter and scenes in a style natural.
and life-like, se tisat tise imagination can s-se as
witls tise oye cf realitv, is co cf tise highest
tritimpis cf genlus asnd art. It is this dramatie
ciement iii tise book before us whieh so highly
consmends it te our notice. It is net our pur-
pose iscre te enter inte any detail ccnceerning
tise plot cf this ivork, but inereiy te consmend
it tc tise notice cf car readers. WVien ive think
cf tise bcidness of tise îatenipt la publisising a,
wnrk cf its kiîrd la a city like ours, wlsere se
little faine or pecuniary profit is te be derived,
we cannot but award hins soine mced cf praise.
Tise writer is evidently a person cf culture and
rofinement, but one, wc tiîink, wiîose taste lias
been vitiated by tee close a study cf tise ro-
inantie sciool cf fiction, and it is. we venture
te think, te tise liglît and eatertainiag Nvorks cf
tise Frenci novelists, tit we musst look for a
connterpart te tisis volme. It is a, capital
bock for sumîsser readiîîg. as tise style is pecu-
iiariy epigraîsimatic aîîd wouid be rend wits
pleasure at tise sea, side or in tise country.
Tise iwriter asiglit have eniarged lus work by a
more skiiful delineation cf the scenes cenîîect-
cd iviti tise stcry, thsus giving luis readers seme
evidenceocf lus powers cf description, but as
it is foundcd sîpon fact lie lias preferred tise
autobiegrapsical fori. Ia tisis we tiik lie
Nvas, in errer. fle siiould hsave ailhered te tise
original intention cf emsbodying his scensL into
tise forin cf a romsance, iiieii would niake tise
ivork more pleasing and interesting, and ivouid
thus afi'ord ii an opjicrtunity te display luis
knewledge cf cisaracter and power as a writer
te tise best advantage. Had lie adopted tîsis
metisod, wc venture te say, judging frein the
dramatie element la tise work, luis copions fcow
cf language and vivid imsaginative power, it
Nvould have given its author a just and endur-
ing reputatica.

Tiin Niîw PomsisoN: a Pocin, by W. R. M
Burtis, St. .Tln,-J., & .1. MeMivilla.n:

It wouid be ivell if ail that is written as poe-
try conld serve a pur 1)ose, and give an autior
tisat sisare cf cclebrity for whii lie siglis. But,
ssnfcrtunatciy, tisere are thsose 'iris publisi,
wisose rlsysnes do net risc above niediocrity,
and wihichs sein se Isuerle ansd vapid tisat tise
writers are oftess uusder a comsplinment te tisose
'iris take turne te peruse tisens. We tisink tise
autisor cf tise iscei noir befere us inay be nain-
bered witis tise iist cf tisose aspirants for peeti-
cal hsonoars, wiio seck te exait a princi.ple nut
tise sacrifice cf ail rules whiiclh goveru msetrical
composition. Genias is tise eyc thsat secs, but
art guides tise isnnd cf tihe writer. Unfortun-
ately, in tise work iisew on our tabule, tisere iS
suaniest evidence cf iscither tise ability te con-
ceive tîsouglîts tlsat thse public can admire, nor
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that power of art to skilfully arrange theni.
To say that wvc have been disappointed in the
littie work, would be. simply to express the
opinion of ail those who have read it, and we
cannot imagine liow the author, with his ex-
perience, culture and taste, could venture to
subatit it to thc public. lie is well knoivn as
a eontributor to our literature, liaving wvritten
a vcry agrecable essay on IlNewv runswick
as a honme for einigrants." But hîowever muchi
lie may exei in prose, it is evident lus forte is
flot poetry. As it is the highest and noblest
forni of composition, it requires the finest mind
capable of weaving its muagic fictions into soft,
fiowing and mielodious verse. True style of the
present N% rk is very faulty, the conception is
obscure and nonsensical, and thue versification
harshly incorrect. lrenologically speaking,
ive would say the author is very deficient in
tbe organ of tune. WTe regret that space wil
flot admit us inserting some of the most mnusi-
cal passages; but as the work is small and
publislîed at a low price, we conimend it to the
public as a literary curiosity.

THE MAGAZINES.

HAnrPER's, for July.-As usual, this popular
American magazine is overflowing with good
things. 'ruose spirited sketches, The Dodge
Club's adventures, continiue to attract attention,
#whilst the rcst of the contents are interestirzg,
and amusing.

ATLI.'rC MONT1ILY, Boston, Mass.-The
June nuniber of tItis serial is a capital one.
Mr. Whipple, the gentleman who Iccturcd in
our city hast year, if wc niistake not, contri-
butes an article on Shiakspeare; Mr. L. C.
Davis one about comie actors; and.NMr. Higgin-
son, Miss Larcona. Miss Appleton, Mrs. Austin
and others. supply stories, poemns, sketches,
&c. Messrs. T.icknor & Fields are thc pro-
prietors, as well as of EvERy SATURDAY, WhiCh
we have also just received.

The saine firm publish a vcry clever moaga-
zinc for the young, entitled 'Our YoungFolks.'
Every chîild should have it.

Mr. G. N. Bcek, St. Johin, lias sent us PLEA-
SANT HouRs, a New York montlîly, containing
some good sketches and engravings; GODEY'S
and PETERSON'S Magazines, which are invalu-
able to ladies, both on account of the Fashion
plates and îleasant reading they contain; 'ritE
SUNDAY MAýiGAzi.NE, London, edited by Dr.
Guthnie; TiuE ARGcosy, London; and GooD)
WORDS, London: nîl of whichi are well known
to our readers.

THE, 1'IRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.-This in-
structive and valuable publication for thîts
mionth fülly maintains its already well estab-
lishied reputation as an autlîority on thie special-
ity whîich it professes. The publisliers arc
riowler & Wells, New York.

WcV are indebted to the editor, Thiomas H.
Burrowes, of Lancaster, Pa., for the PENNSYL-
VANIA ScI1oL JOURNAL. Tlîis brochture deals
clîiefiy with educational subjects, whîicli arc
lîandled witlî considerable ability ; tic criti-
cisms on ncw publications are inîpartially writ-
ten, and, typograplîically, it looks well.

CAssELL'S BIOGRAPIIICAL DICTIONARY.-
Thîis splendid work, whîichi is now being issued
in monthîly parts, at 63d ecdi, by thie well-known
firn of Casseil, Petter & Galpin, of London
and New York, should be in the hands of every
one. The fifth nunîber lias just been publish-
cd, and ail wlio desire to subscribc slîould with-
out delay leave their naines at tlîe bookstorer
of 'Messrs. J. & A. McMillan of this city, and
receive regularly evyery month a number, until
tlîe whîole volume is complcted. An illustra-
tion of souie notable person is to be lîad with

1 every copy. The type is clear and legible, the
paper excellent, and tic whiole '- -et up " fanît-
less. We trust our readers w'il not loic thisy
opportunity to secure'a most valuable die-
tionary.

AT ROTIISAY.

uï W. S.

i'lensant it i, Nvitli ioit nirs gently blowing,
'Vo sitand muse. by rock a.nd*tield.antiill,

Ani trace iîlîto icir fount the brooklets llowinàg,
Whliie raîîltturoîîsjoy-s thececstatie sen-ses 1111;

To feel the tuuie-%voruirehnv of old féellur
take gl:«i the leart :uîd liglîtert the dIiio ii

ltecailliaig sceues of ouîler days gone by,
Whlh foifdest iniuorivrs o'ç r the litart are 1stealing.

Ali! l:uppv~ tlîev wliîoni iu:ilîîre sileiit tenduse
'Irue nvisdon :11lite lore oI louinan thiiigs

To sucli froin lîoinely paires still sue Ipreachesý
ilow grcrat (God i,~loecael nhmring.,

Thro' ill h Uic sons iii their nuarch bublimec,
Led by thic changeful hiouri of flecting Uniie.

i love tlîis fresi, greeni spot nd river shore-
The glooiny rocks that ovcrlook te tide-

For thcy to nie soine cherishi'd dreai re.-tore
0f one wvlio walked lucre gentl.v by iiy qide,

Fair lin the îlawti of bcatt and of yoiitli,
Upon wvhose hrow tliere dwelt the lighit of trutlt.

AI1 ISCenCS atrU satcedu ultto Ilinl Wîîo feel.3
Freshi inisp)irationi draivi froua hours like thtce,

Anîd uluoinglits niow risc lte hiearu. ini vain couiceals,
Liuuked wil au cliord of tender inelodies.

Tîjus Naucsiniliience stirs te îunpassion'd hecart-
jA langîtarge 8pcaks for alU ils vai-iotis inoods

0f u.tdn.,ss.iand d(eej joy; utorîliall these dreai depari,
tFor they shial cheer lifc's studlous s;olitudes.
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METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY OP MIETEOROLOGIo On1sERVATIONS, for March, April and May, 1867, made at St.

John, N. B. Lat. 450 16' N.; Long. 660 03' W.-G. MUnnOcn.

ManCH. APRIL. MAY.

THERM OMETER-iglest-degrees............ 46Q.00- 500 80.00
" ate................ 31st. 201h. 251h.

Lowest-degrees ............... 500 23-00 3100
date................ 3rd. 131h. 4th.

Oscillation for imontli.......... 41·00 27-0
" daily-miean ........ 12·30 880 900

Warnest day-mueaned......... 38•00 42-30 58-70
date ........... 26th. lOdi. 28th.

Coldest day-nicaned.......... 10.70 28-30 37-30
" date........... . rd. 131h. 4tli.

Mean-G A. Ni.................. 20-42 32-53 41'
i 2 '. %r................. 31·61 4120 52-32
" 1r. 1. .. ................. .25'16 35-40 ! '87

of readings...... .. 25-75 3638
7 years ............... 2770 3742 4723

BARO3tETER--Highest-inches................. 30Y580 30-312 30-484 -
" date...................Otlî. 29th. 4th.

Lowest-inehes ................ 29.220 29-414
date.................. 2nd. Gth. . îSî.

Range for nonth............... »4366 0.898 0-953
" daily-mean............ 0.240 0-234 0.180

Greatest inean daily pessure.... 30-482 30-30C 30-462
" date................... 6th. 290. 4th.

Least mean daily pressure....... ' 29-317 29-446 29550.
" date ................... 3th. 2nd. 31501

Mean pressure 8 %. a,.......... 30.028 29."D2 21V985
" 2 r. 3r........... 29-990 29-899 29-S70

10r. M........... 30-004 29-896 29-S85
radings..... 30·007 29-899 29-881

7 years.......... 29-864 29-94G 29820
FORCE OF VAPoR-Greatest-inChes ............ O'225 0-277 0.503

" date............ 26tlh. 1('t1î. 9th.
Least-inches ............ 0-040 0-096

" date............ . 1th. 121h. 3rd.
Mean 8 A. 31.............. 0-093 0.1.5 0258

2 P. ,........... 0·124 0-193 0.290
10 r. 3............... 0.101 0-171 0-256
ofreadings.......... 0·100 0183 0-268

RELATIVE HU3IDITY-Greatest-per cent .. 91 p. c. 100 P. C. 100 P. c.
" date . .... 2th. 15h st.

Least-per cent ........ 36 p. c. 46 p. e. 40 p. c.
" date......... th.4 8t.

Mean 8 , . ........... 71 p. c. 821) c
C 2 r..............; 67 SI 74
" 10 r.3. ........... _118

ofreadings........ 70 8
WIND 2 i. 31. E. to S. W.-Days ............ ) days. 17 dns 3 d'ys

W. to N. E.'6 "
Most prevalent .................. . W. . W W.

PRECIPITATIO-lain or Snow Fell .. d.ys. 10 da 14 days.
. nights. 12 ni bts 9 iughts.

Snow for m1onith--incles . 17-750 8-000 nU
Rain " .......... · 0
Melted Snow and ]?ain ...... 61 .1-420 .5-760

.420 31831 .0

Avg. yeas ..... 13th. 4th.
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Tis department, is exeiusively devoted to ladies, and none but they are permitted to eom-
petc. for the l>rizes. 'fo the lady answering flie most puzzles we ivili award a copy of the Dia-
mrond L'dition of the Pueins of 'EZSNor LocruIow l solutions must reachi our office
before the lst of Septeier next. The naine of the succssful coxopetitor will not be'inserted
without lier sanction.

%NSWEIIS TO PUZZILEýS IN OUR LAST.

1, -oker,-2', Tyrant,-3, Crinoline,-4, A
faint heart neyer won a fair lady.

Pranspositions.-1, Kent and Nýortliuinber-
land,-2, Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto,-3,
Windsor, 1)igby, 1ictou and Ha.liftx ;-5, 'l'lie
best horse needs breaking, and the niost apt
ehiid needs ltelicing,-(G. WVaterloo, Banniock-
burn, Trafalgar ani Bosworth IField

C'ryptographs.-1, T1he --Boarder's lament,"
llasi l'or breakfast,
llasli for <inner,
Hiashi for supper,
llash! [alftrms;

2-And the wild kiss whien fresi from war's
My HERCULES. miy Ro.)it. ANTONY,

111y nîailed IlAccuS lcapt into roy arins,
Contented there to die.

TF,N Ys Ox

Three gentlemen, B. A. Craig, E. G. Nelson
and E. Dimock, answered ail. Lotsw~ere dra%,.î
and resulted in favor of Mr. E. A. Craig, to
whom the prize was given.

REBL'SES.

1.-he throat, an article of food, a inineral.
belonging to a fish, to niove, before.

The initiais of these speil my w1iîole, whichi
is a nman's name.

2.-A prellposition, a portion of the body, un
animal, an escuient root.

My whole is a lady's name.

ACROSTICS.
3.-An -article without which we could flot

live, andw~hat pertains to it--
1. A lady's name.
2. Anuther.
3. The samie.
4. Ditno.
5. flitto.

4.--An animal and wvhere it is often seen--
1. A city in Canada.
2. Another.
3. A county in 1reland.
.1. A town in New Brunswick.
5. A city in Scotland.

XAMES OF PLACES ENIG-31ATICALLY EXPRESSED:
IN NEW IIIUNSVICit.

5.-.%Mount.tinousý. regTions and at corporate
to*.*n.

6.-A large collection of trees and the body
of a plant.

IN NOVA SCOTIA.
7.-An animal ani a country seat.

IDEC.APITATIONS.8.-Behieadl a beverage and leave a place of
amiisuseent.

9.-Beliead a place and leave a cup.
1l0.-Behiead a water course and leave water.

il.
ENIGMIAS.

1 consist of 55 letters-
MNy 52, 22, 6, 44, 19, 27, 22 is nothing.

48, 38, 1, 28, 46, 32, 24, 8, 4 is a capillary
decoration oflen worn by young ladies.

15, 36, 5, -3, 43, 25, 40, 33, 2, 41, 17, 11, 80,
1, 9, 14, 13, 24, 39 was eagerly looked for
by young ladies about ten years ago.

54, 29, 1.5, 34 is what neariy every lady has.
10, 4.5, 14, 15, 53, 51 is a htdy's namne,
40, 23, 55, 35, 10, 22, 20, 41, 49, 18 is par-

ticularly interesting to young ladies.
38, 15, 31, 7, 29, 32, 47, 40, 12, 16, 52, 21, 14

also a<lds considerably to their exjoyinent.
37, 50, 26, 6, 45 is what many of the fair

sex do.
~'42, 11, 2 is whiat they ahl do.

'My whole is a very expressive poetical effusion.
12.

A CLASSICAL ENIGM1A.

I amn composed of 100 letters-
My 88, 54, 100, 16, 2, 96, 46, 45, 18, 8, 85 was

killed by Jupiter wvitiî a thunderboît.
3, 1.5, 92, 83, '75 a k ing of Thessaly, Who at

a very oid age was made young again by
Medlea, at the request of hier husbaxid,
Jason.

"9, 67, 93, 4, 19, 98, 5C, 60, 91 vas Coyn-
mnander-in-chief of thec Grecian army at
the siege of Troy.

73, 69, 1, 65, 62 a nymph wvho tauighttlie Tus-
casthe art of prophecsying by thunder.

7,1,7.3, 33, 26, 68, 72 was a Roman as-
trologer. [tongue ivith an arrow.

82, 10, 48, 52, 77, 99 vas shot througk the
"95, 66, 40, 12, 84, 51, 43, 2, 79 a famous

robber of C hios, Who, when a price was
set upûil bis head, ordered a young man
to eut it off aînd go anI receive the money.

"44, 29, 91, 80, 61, 17, 25, 8, 34 -%vu- an an-
cient king of Athens.

"20, 3.5, 76. 70, 97, 68. 39 a senator who con-
spired with Piso against Nero the tyrant.

90, 32. 89. 72, 91, 6. 50, 53 a fanions Van-
dal prince -wlo passed from Spain 10 Af-
rica, took Carthage ami afterwards sack-
cd Rome, A. D. 455.
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My 7, 78, 87, 67, 71. 6, 57, 58 a king of the
Curetes, who first found out the use of
hioney.

24, 62, 47, 68, 73, 55 was a princess, wlio
tore lier eycs out for the loss of lier chl-
dren at Troy.

14, 19, 96, 70, 62, 23,97, 74 aVestaI virgin,
struck dcad with liglitning in Trajan's
reign. [inony.

86, 80, 82, 27, 42, 30, 87 the god o>f hiar-
5, 63, 25, 31, 13, 36, 68, 79 a distinguished

prince of Palmyra.
59, 57, 16, 93, 41, 38, 54, 6 a Greek grain-

marian, poet and physician of Colophon,
B. C. 187.

My 49, 21, 66, 61, 2, 89, 55 the goddess ofitap-
piness and nisery.

22, 50, 28, 57, 68, 9J2 thje godl oftreaties.
64, 8, 66, 18,93, 75, 9 tiegodIdess of robbers.

My wlhole is a sinll picce of geogiaphicul in-
fort-ation.

CRYPTOGItAPU.
1.3.

BWUT JGGIIGZ/JG.

"Ogcu! ogeu! ru vuz ztidnjqz 1"
"Gi, oghissv 1" xggr Ti')it.mSssi[QX,
"Vu, qvrssd q, liqpp vuz zudaj (jz!

Zjsv zjsk zgposr ub uiz jsNv tgzzsNvx.

CLIARLUS E. BIW.rrvli Agent.


